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Banking and currency reforms are flot confined to
lada. The people of the United States are concerneci
~arding these questions, and its financial journals are
sçenting many suggestions, as the following headlines

An Elastic Currency would HeIp.
A Scientic Centralization of Reserves Necessary.
Make the Circulation more Flexible.
Present Banking System without a Head.

The reports of the enquiry into Canada's Bank Act
je heen closely scrutinized, as will be seen f rom the
,ended remarks of a Minneapolis contemporary:

..Just at an opp-,ortune 'timile, Canada is now fur-
higus a valuable object lesson in the proper method

handling banking and currency reform. Every ten
trsg Canada revises ber bankîng laws, and endeavors
keep themn up to date and in harmony with the latest
siness developmeflt. Here we see the right attitude,
~i is ini such strong contrast to our own methods
tt it calis for special comment.

"-our national banik law was passed in x863, and
oethe difficulty experienced in getting it amended,
m uight infer that it was a sacred law, perfect, and

t t0 be disturbed. Except for the few minor changes,
ý law stands about as it was passed fifty years ago.

L th other hand, Canada appears to realize that a
tinlbank act should not be a fixture, but a mobile

rtImment, changing to meet new conditions.
-So we find the Canadian laws have been regularly

,Wd to best serve the banking and comrmercial busi-
. asi develops in that country.

Th'iis podrefollows the natwural evolution of ail
laws that endure. Whecn experience shos te besî xvi
it is made the legal wayi . In our orsnatsswc have
vainly imagitwd ihaotw cani reve(rse thlis method, and
compel business to adjust itself to the antiquated law.
The exeineof the t\%() ntie in 1907 proved con-
clusively whichi one, bas followed the sounidest and Inîst

"In r-vi.sing hier banking laws, Canada is asing
for the adviCe of both hier aeti"e a ýnd rutirevd baners ad
bas even invited our own anesto corne over and offer
suggestions for improving bier codle. J. B. Forgan,
president of the First 'National Bank, of Chcgstated
bis views before Parliamnti recently, and other pronli-
rient bankers from the United Saeiwill (io the sarpe.
Probably the Canadianis felt that Mr. Forgan was especi-
ally qualified to give good couinqel, as hie bas been an
active banker in both counitriles,.

"We are not now, coiisidering the relativec advan-
tages of the Canadian or Unitrd States banking systems,
as that is quite anothr sýtory. Eîther country will, no
doubt, adhere to the sNstemi it now bas, even if amend-
mnents are adopted from the other's experience. What
we should like to, see in Congress is the spirit and atti-
tude manifested at Ottawa, of trv]ig to develop tbe most
efficient banking systen, and of basqing changes in the
law upon the juidgrnent of practical bankers. Let Con-
gress ask for the counsel of the 1lding commercial and
investment bankers of this country and Canada, and of
Europe, ton, for that matter, and we would then have
a rational basis upon which to build additions to our
present sVtem."l

These reninrks show the methods that Canadian legis-
lators bave used in determining improvemnents in Cana-
dian banking systemn bave met with approval in United
States financia spheres. Now, when the talking is done,
cornes a time of action, and tiien Canada~s Revised
Bank Act.
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[SAP SECRITIES FOR SMALL INVESTORS

The savings deposits in the banks and elsewhere,
the life insurance in force, etc., are indications of the
strength of the army of small investors in Canada. During
the past montbs, while money bas been tight, fixe small
investor bias received mucb attention. The fraudulent
promoter knows humari weaknesses well, and utilizes
tbem for bis own selfisb and scurrilous ends. He preys
on the ignorant, the foolisb, and the unlearned.

But the small investor is usually a man of care.
Young man he may be, or middle-aged, tbrîfty mechanie,
and he will have no dealings with such schemes, whether
presented by smooth-tongued scoundrels or by a blatant
publicity campaign.

His flrst tbougbt is safety. He wants the return of
every dollar be invests.

His difficulty is, in wbat be shall invest bis money,
so that be can obtain this resuit, througb wbomn can
he acquire the security. Tbis being so, in Canada muni-
cipal banks are being mooted. Debentures are being
offered over the counter. Otber scbemes have been, and
are being, devised, ail of which are to interest this in-
dividual, wbo already owns an insurance policy and bas
tbe rest of bis savings safely deposited in a bank. Legiti-
mate financial conc erns are also catering to bis needs
as is evidenced by the bundred dollar bond-' tb,ýe baby
bond"-and also hy the following advertising plan:

A weIl-known firm of brokers operating in the Mari-
time Provinces, realizing the difficulty of this man, bas
,evolved aclvertising matter of convincing character rela-
tive to, municipal debentures.

First they give the following definition:
"Municipal debentures are the direct obli-

gations of counties, cities, towns and scbool
districts. They are used to provide funds for
ýpublic buildings, waterworks, sewerage systems,
street improvements, and various other corporate
purposes of a similar nature."

Proof is then fortbcoming of the safety of sucb
,security.-

" No other security is so fully safegyuarded
by law as municipal debentures," states the
advertisemnent, "from their date of issue to their
date of redemption. Eacb issue must be sepa-
rately autorized by special Act of Legisînture.
Proper provision must be made for regular pay-
ment of interest and formation of sinking fund
to wipe out the principal at maturity.

"Sucb issues are secured by the entire pro-
perty of the community. Indisputable evidence
of their absolute safety is thie fact that flot a
dollar of interest or principal bas ever been lest
on them in the Maritime Provinces."

After whicb comes the suggestion that the said flrm
can supply the investor witb thé said security, Stating
that it will yield up to 5 per cent. This firm 's attempt
and others of a similar educative and convincing char-
acter sbould meet witb success and bring satisfaction to
many small investors and gratification to the bouses
which acquire these additions to their clientele.

J BANQUE DE ST. HIYACINTHIEI

Mr. joseph Rainvi1le, M. P., handed to the Finance
Minister, according to press despatches from Ottawa,
a statement to the effect that the Banque de St.. Hya-
cinthe, when a solvent institution, Capable t>f paying a
hundred cents on the dollar, was forced to, close by the
Canadian Bankers' Association. The circumstances L4
the Banque de St. Hyacinthe are well known. At the
beginning of î8qq the bank had capital $3î14,r4o, rest

$75,oow, and total assets $1,630,000. 1
and was payîng dividends of 6 per cen
ment of tbe resuits achieved by the ha
,ten years of its existence. It Îs to bt
the following interesting figures are t
tbe directors themselves:

1899...... -
1900.......

1901 .......
1902 .......

1903........

1904 .......

*1904........
1905.......

1907 .......

Declared
profits.

$24,044

19)370

19,328
2o,346
30,646
15,666
13,874
13>752
10,779

1',157

$178,962

* Year end was cbanged fromn 3
November in 1904. This Une, there
of ten montbs' operations.

In tbe wbole period of ten years
bank claimed tbat it earned $178,962.
of this in dividends and lost $12-,
The bank's cash reserves were lowv.
period tbe amount of specie and legi
fiscal year ends ran from 2 per cent
its liabilities to tbe public; and if the
deposit witb other Canadian banks be
and Dominion notes, tbe reserve rar
cent. of liabilities. Again, it was k<n
bad a large amount advanced to, a
pany, sucb advance representing a 1
its total resources-and this sumr iw
tracted litigation, tbe outcome of wi
More than tbree years after the bank
in October, 1911, to be exact-a me
bolders was beld at St. Hyacinthe,
being present, according to a despatc
Montreal Gazette. Mr. Gaspard De
real, submitted an offer to pay depo5
to be accepted in full settlement. V
was to advance tbis mnoney to the sh
to enable tbemn to offer the depositorý
full settlement. The sharebolders were
cent. interest and a commission of 3j
there was any surplus after repaying 1
the sharebolders were to lhave it.

Mr. Rainville bas since informe(:
oommerce committee that he diesireý
into the circumstances surrounding tIht
de St. H-yacintbe.

SMALL CHANGE

Croplets frorn the cornfields are
cbeerily.

There was only one change of
but there wiIl be many movements in 1

"These numerous Canadian loai
April showers," said a London 1
queried The Monetary Times. Becaus
the investor's greenbacks and golden fi

Calgary, in addition to, is nume
had tbirty-one days in April. At Ieast
from the remnark of a journal pubise
it stated in reference to, Mr. Ande
commissioner: "On April 31St Mr.
second year of office"
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SASKATOON IS A BUSY COMMERCIAL CENTRE

W%'holesale ani Retail Trades are Active- Present
Conditions and Future Outlook

BY A. E. BOYLE.

ht \oid bur a difluruit matter t-e dî,mon traiec hi means
Of acuifigýur's tiîat _-, nIiai hu'ioe-s at Sa,iît )rn w .îs in
a1h, althi r- Iondition ci, uo f thre f1ircff in real
elate trainsat ioo, but th î rcp' imsion is g.îth id as a te-
suit cf icni( icto toeconditions, J notî'd tiÈt ie batik

dernsfor the flrst tirie -oonthîs of the prescrit year wcre
,,5ne,ooo larger than thî'y ivere foi titi corresponding

periodi iast year, and this comparison iodic.îred the prevail-
mgsat f affairs., Twî'ive nronths ago the' citv ina-. in the

Lrs c land-seiiing c.xmpaign, and the actîvity was re-
flecte-d in the clearing. bous,' figures at the timc' Titis year,
with littie or ne zest in the rî'aitx mauket. the' ciearings are
larger. and the conclusion that ord c.îîv busiitr-s is bietter
is a niatural one' to he drawn firm that fact.

Th,- inform¶ation gnoen Iv whole'siie fii-lni- hi rout thix
rOMuscn One Nvair'hrus., W buhî(I wrruid do rit to any
dity ini th,, Dominion, ivas a bive cf activitx wheni x'isited it,
,nd there wvas no neecessity te ask if trade was good. The
oeceçj aaer i'ui.tarid that lie bad doubied his înýside staff
Çince the. begLinni of thîs vear. whïch was another way of
,aying that hi, had takc'n on about twenty men and womnn
in thrte mnhs. Ile added tb.ît colliections were slow, and
he w'euid have been giad to sce a hetter respoinse in that
quarter, but hie was not at all concerned. The past year had
not been se favorable for the farmers, and this considera-
tien showed itseif threugb every department cf commercial

poOrti from Flrms.
Another firm reported sales Of $9,700 for the finst

six days; of April,, as conrpand wiÎth $5, 'îo for the same
period a year ago, and the manager remarkr'd that these
seatstics; wevre indicative cf the state of trade. It was true
ir- this insitanc-e that the increased business was partly due
tn the fact that a much langer stock was carried, but most
c:r the grewýth was due to the general increase in the demand
for goods. The population cf the neighboring tenritcry had
grown, an ci ts requirements in respect tei gecerai mer-
cbandise were mucir heavier.

A dozeun or more managers cf ether bouses confirmed
th Ijipressions 1 had gained in these two establishments,
and as thev represented nearly ail the stapie Unes I was
content to let my inquiries on the subject cf wholesaie aind
distributinî_ activity drop. 1 had ascertained that the orders
were satisfactory amnd thnt the volume cf business was fully
up to the expectations cf the varions firms engaged. The
managers %ere unanimous in complaining about the state
of collections, but thev admitted that there was aiways room
to grumble about that phase cf their business.
po.*lSlsm Absent In Retail Trado.

The retailens, they said, seemed te have se many ways
Mo disposivng cf the money which reached their hands from,
th farmers that delav lin settîccrent with the joirbers was te
b, expected. As for the farmers, they had been disappoint-

ein regard te market conditions fer grain. The supply
of car5 had been irregularand prices had been low, se that
thre was littie iinducement te ship. Even with the advances
je values during the past month, they had been unable to
do arrythinz on account of the congestion in terminai ce-e
,,,tors at the head cf the lakes.

Retail trade at Saskatoon weuld discencert the pessi-
mit A complin'ent might be paid tc the city on acceunt

et fs inestores. The managers cf these stores asserted
hat the volume of business for the past three menths had
Wn la:rger than for the corresnondîng period in any preý-
Vius year,' and that it seemed to' be increasing steadily.

Thyvere satîsfled, and even pieased, with the outlook, aind
thy considered tlhat tlheir experierice reflected the general

comrcial coinditions in the city. They were not able te
~sk with any degree of famiiiarity about the situation in

tecoutry districts, as their trade ccnnection was practi-
clyconflnrd ta Saskatoon. Certainlv shoppers whe crowd-

edth counters; during the few days cf My observations there
shwdne sigins cf a mcney panic. They were out tei buy

tebrst geeds, anti tbev had the mei'ns .to nav for them. It
,wste same with practicaily every other bra-nch cf mer-

activity. I thought that when 1 iooked Îimte an auto-.
moil agency I wouid sureiy hear a tale cf woe. There
was.I woe. The agent told me that lie hacI sold 32 carls al-
raythis season, andi 1 asked him how many facteries hle
,rgeeted. "O'm'ly one," hie replied. When I saw bim the

net ay lie remarked that hie: had sold twe more. To sIl
_Umtrcars cf one mnake mn 'Saskatcon in less than four

antswas a faîrly goc.d record, according tei My calcula-
tGlr fthe volume cf that business througheut the country.

TRE 1w A N v - A~jab1 in z ri 795

To know Skto to be cpiitc dil is worth
while! remrkgtht th ,tîis -c the 1,, oI le thI re bas

aiwil, 'I bod fen in. Vvn thuý bat i,, r m ho are

the- opin o hi tî~o e i îti n ion f the

Tri ge' 'he init hr ti, .. nrl ute k f r. t r.îd

eicrin ng, i !d %rî ', iio te hi, titi fi s1 for-
griotten , tha Sî ,i . h' , fi> bu ne a -eiiy

Iv ta ;iiH o i l part. a o: fi - re,iný iýt. t hi the lm

tim 1.st ar bu thî ie crîfn-t I ii, hil t til fd-

mison iS arr te, ) the <flrt tit vh- e an hfii
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ters. so.U v m

!1avs hn in an c lw h t, .n, (it haso hado I c or tetan

b b(e lirkr d to brid upn thei eOnfln, xvto theV aid c
trcted rilwvays industni'-w wbuiesîl Faricîle' inis-
orst, wokigcrnon itre otherin ib'nrot thati-c goir tIo rea
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NEW BAPPN BRANCHES

The Hepur oie f Bamrtis sOtte te(i ( havi be

menth wof knw Tenant fiA.ia bose The epburn

bTh(-c Mirk oontoea and Piuztun, an an tihe srel mf te

of brnb of the akc rth Not mrc

The Kingstcf TerotoITiII bas fplnc> ar ofi rana Kea-

beern mcved into the- new\ office at tl)e crer cf Kingz and
Brelck Streets,

MAY DIVIDENUS

Amongz the dividenid, wvhch wiii ire paid Mut durdng May
are the fcIlowving:

ntiiin il 54pr- c,'nt.- Mexicn Tram-
ways, I1ý po, c,-nu: Sacn paille Trmas 4per cent.;
Montrval Trainmway, 5 pet- cenit., atnd Querbe'C Riw pre-
ferred, 33ýý' per cent.

MisciiaecuBufaleMme. 5per cent, Canadian
Converters,* t rxer cent.ý Cobalt LaeMiiur per cent.;
Canada Cernent, preferred, 7 r pe-r ct;Monarch Knitting,
13 Peu cent. aind ptrfe-rred T il per cent,.; Montreai 'Light
Heat and Power, 2" pevr cent . Peniman's Limited, i per
cent., and prefired t1 r, per cf-nt,; Robert Simrpson Cern-
Pany, Prefe-rred. 3 petr cent. ; Russell Motor, preferred, 3 per
cent.;* Rio de janeciro, t 1ý pen ce-nt. . Kaministiquia Power,

î per cent.
Bank-Imperial, 3 per cent.; Nationale, a per cent.
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

x.

Single Premium Policies

By C. A. HASTINGS
It is poor business to purchase stocks without training

and without knowing how to value the securities; it is also
poor business ýto deal in any security-land or otherwise-
of which you know very littie, and in markets of which you
know nothing-yet it is being done every day, because it
is the speculative element that appeals, nothing else matters.
If the public generally appreciated more the f act that life
insurance 13 an investment of the gilt-edged class, the re-
turns of life insurance offices would at once increase at
an enormous rate, for, as I have already pointed out, the
individual cannot hope ta earn compound interest as a life
carnpanv can-how much more can a life campany earn for
its policyholders is obvious if the public realized the value
and importance of it.

My abject in this article is to show a particular form
of lîfe assurance most suitable ta a business man whose
income fluctuates.
8tralght Premlum Polloles.

1 refer to single premium policies, and one who takes
out such a policy is getting bis protection at an extremely
moderate rate, for he can buy either a whole of life or an
endowment policy, bath of which are fully paid, and which
continue ta earn a very high rate of dividend, as long as he
lives, provided he has' chosen a reputable office. So far as
he is concerned, the transaction is completed, and I repeat,
that nori-depreciation of capital must flot be forgotten.

Many argue that money, used for Ïf e assurance is locked
up. This is entireiy erroneous. Every 11f e office is willing
ta malte advances on the security of its own policies-the
difference between thé loan which can he demanded and the
premiums paid in îs the most of the protection during the
s2ae periad, ta say nathing of the fact that the policy still
remains in force.

In the case of single premium policies a proportionately
larger sum may be borrowed.

Now, daes flot this mean that the endowrnent assurance
casts little at the worst and next ta nothînz ait the best ?
For exaniple, if the policy is yielding. say, 334 per cent. per
aiinum, and the assured borrows on its security at 53ý per
cent. per annuni, the most important protection of 11f e assur-
ance is cas ting no more than 2 per cent. There is no doubt
that this forma of protection and investment stands absolutely
without rival, and it is oniy public failure ta appreciate the
real benefits that so few single premiîum policies are sold.

You cannot get away from the following facts regarding
this very useful forma af prot 'ection :

(i) The capital is neyer out of reach.
(2) The capital is, ait any tume, at the disposai of the

assured at a low rate.
(3) It neyer stops earning interest, which is accumu-

latine ta the assured's credit.
(4) In the event of death, capital, plus a handsome

bonus, becomes payable.
(5) In the event of the assured borrowÎng, the boan can

be repaid at his pleasure."
1 have endeaivored to illustrate that life assurance, in one

form or another, îs a magnificent investment, coupled with the.
protection it affords, for the majarity of People, and I stilI
make this assertion.

The following articles in this series have aiready ap-
peared-

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

March ist-How ta become one's own master.
March 8th-How depreciation of assets can be met.
March î 5th-How ta borraw at a profit.
Mardi 22nd-The automatie production, of capital.
March 2th-How ta redeen debentures.
Apri 5th-Value of go-odwili and how ta preserve it.
April i zth-How ta protect capital in land, etc.
April igth-Short term policies.
Aprîl 26th-Endowment policies.

ALBERTA TO FLOAT LOAN

Hon. Mr. Sifton lias left far England in connection with
,the flotation of a $5,ooo,ooo boan authorized ait last session
of the Alberta legislature for additions ta telephone services
and roads.

A branci of the Cam~adian Manufacturers' Association
bas been farmed at Brandon with Mr. James Vashinder,
manager of Messrs. George >White and Sons, as preqident.

CANADA-MEXICO TRA~D

Exports Were Less-Representatlves 1
Mexico

(Specially contributed by Mr. P.
Mexican Consul, Toronto.)

A recent number of the Department of
merce Weekly Report, copied an article of
port Gazette on Mexiçan trade, and comme
that despite the fierce conflicts betweeni re
government forces, "imports and exports a
leaps aind bouinds."

This is quite true. Each report from tIl
trade and commerce of Mexico shows a d
the preceding one. Upon reviewing the ims
months, from july ist to December 31St, Ic
they aimounted to $46,070,073-15, whereas d
period of 1912 they reached the figure of
showing an increase of 3.66 per cent.

The exports, duriîng the same periad in
501,703.77 as5 against $82,045,734.35 inf91
of 16.37 per cent., and it desderves ta be me,
during the latter period the minerais ex.
smaller proportion ta the exports of agric'
thus being demonstrated that notwithstandir
which the country has had ta contend with,
nat only satisfied the domestic demand, bul
a surplus to be exporte-a.

Not so Favorable Returns.
Referrmng partîcularly to, the trade betwi

Mexico, during the period abave referred t
july ist to December 31St, the report is, ux
sa favorable with regard ta Canadian good
Mexico. During those six montlhs of 1911, ti
ed ta '$143,923.10, whilst in the samne e
amaunted tO $87,396. 19, shawiing a decre
cent. The exports from Mexico Inta Canaid
hand, show an increase Of 34.1 per cent, in 1
the total reached in igi i being $248,09gO.oo,
amauînted to $332,745.32.
Confidence In Mexloan Trade.

Judging froni the above resuits and fron
has corme ta my notice, that same of the Ca
did not send their agents ta Mexico last ye
done ia previaus years, it seets, that the.
ances have caused -more harus ta them than
the world's traders. This is regrettable as
tive loss un their sales. It is ta be hoped, j
ahove outlïned fact'i, that they will regain c
Mexican market.

GRAND TRUMK'8 REVENUJ

The following summary shows a cor
Grand Trunk Railway Compainy's half-year
count with that of the correspanding hall..7 ,

Dec. 31,
1912.

Grass receipts .............. £4,6
12,758 1

Deduct-
Working expenses, being ait the

rate Of 72.29 per cent., as
campared with -75.21I per cent.
lin 1911 .................... 3,334,682

Net traffic receipts....£,278,076
Balance of income from. rent-

aIs, autside operations, and
car mileage.............D Jr. 8 7,084 î

Total net revenue ........ £,go,gg(
Add-

Amount received from the In-
ternational Bridge Company 16,ol2 Il

Interest an bonds of Centrai
Vermont Railway ........ 6,50 ,1.

Tnterest on securities of con-
trolled companies aind on
St. Clair Tunnel bonds ac-
quired by the issue of Grand
Trunk four per cent. dehen-
ture stock .................. 103,î 19

Balance of general interest
account ............ ..... 6,3

Net revenue receipts Ir. li -....
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BANKING AND COMMERCE COMMITTEE

MNr. Rainvilie Desires Investigation-Circulation-Loans
on Security of Grain and Cattie

Ni., Rainville, thîe French-Canadian member for Cham-
blyN-Vel'cheI'es, intcrmed the banking and commerce comn-

mittee (engaged in revisîng the baink act, that hc desireti an
li u5t, iauo ta bc lbelt into the circumstances surrcunding
t1eilUr càJiýf the Batik of St. Hlyacinthe anti into the actions

of th- Cznadian Bankers' Association in relation thereta.

MNr. Rainvîlle suggested that a committee consisting of
four or five members of the banking anti comme'rce comn
miultee be appointed int makie a thorough investigation of the
cnatter.

<i'iotn W. T. WVhite informeti Mr. Rainville that bc had

zent the written charge to Presideint Wilkie, af the Bankers'
.AssocIation. Mr. W jîkie hati replieti, statin~g that hie ihati
submiitted the accusation te, Secretary Knight, whoi wxould
report.

"We wîilI not take any action in the matter,'" said Hon.
Mr_ WVhite, ' t until we have received the report.

fiugsodments Agreed Upon.
Mr. G. B. McCurdy had ain amiendanent tn offer, pro-

vidiing that copies of shareholders' by-laws shoulti be avaîl-
able ta s;hareholders. The arsentiment was cansenteti ta

witout a vote.
The coýmmittee also consented to having the word, "De-

laified" in) the clause regarding the bank's statemenus of pro-
fil jtud loss. Mr. McCtîrdv declared that the prescrit state-
ment meiatnt nothing. At the endi of the year, he said, bank
directois sýh)ulId be calleti up ta gjve an accaunt of their
stewardsli ip, anti this aîccounit should bc as far as possible
go comiplete. that shareholders max' be able tn form an
opinion asu ta whether the directors have or have not been
faithful stewa%,rds. The ametncment carrieti.

T libflo of Bankl Circulation.
aorSharpe rose to speak in favor cf an amendunent

0pangthe taxation of batik circulation. Hie declareti that

banks in ahl other caufitries were taxed for the privîlege which
tbey enjoyed. Witnesses representing tise batiks hati given

th irerIssion that they were philanthropists. He titi uot
son, ,. Th(- baiks always declared that the evidence of it

vould fall upon the public. Despîte what Sîr Edmutnd
Walker had saiti bank profits were abnormally large. The
proit.; af the Maisons Bank front 1900 ta 1909 were from ia

lier cent Io iS per cent. The Dominion Bank profits were
lrom 22 ta 4 per cent . Major Sharpe asked that a tax af
.ne.-balf af (Aie, per ccnt. bu placed an every hundred dol-

Urs of circulation.

Registration of Loans 53y Baniks.
On Wednesday half a dozein important ameindments to

the hark act relative ta restriction ai îoaning pawlers andi
ppetholdings weru dufeateti. One amendînent was car-

ri,, I prvides for the registration of ail loans bv banks
'on secUrity ai threshed grain or cattle. The Finance Min-

ise pronounced stronglY against it, but the amendmnent

aeried b>' a vote of 16 ta o.
Clause 3 ai section 88, which provides that the banik

n2Y leind mone>' ta farmers or ranchers upon the security
of threshCd grain or cattie, was characterizeti b>' Major
Sharpe as -dangue'ous legislation. He was in favor af liens

biggranted if notice was given to the public; atherwise
th rights of larîdiords anti other creditars were lîkely ta be

edaigered.
Mr. Carveil (Carleton), in Cupporting the amendmnent

whkh Major Sharpe put farward for the campulsory regis-
trali0fl of securitieS afibtis nature, said if the lien wag madie
vithout due notice ta the Public it would be a violation of
th, practice in most provinces for the past twenty years.

Mr. J. A. M. Aikins (Brandon) presented the view ai
th West on the Point, esPeciallyias ta, the desirabilit>' af
,hi priviiege owing ta the periodical blockade of wheat.

onform Wlth Provincial Lav,.
M,. McCraney (Saskatoon) insisteti that an>' legislation

i. r~egard ta registratian must be matie conformable with the
provicial lavus. He supparted the priitilege ai lien on the
gr und that Sir Edmunti Walker had saiti batiks waould

1',,ylenti mare ta the fariner.
Trhe Minister of Finance saiti there was anly one reason

tvt ould influence hima ta accept the amentiment, andi that
,ws h transportation anti storage aspects of the problemt.

ý4atfromn that it was bad legislation. There was a dan-
g"of other creditors hein>ç' vîctimized if liens were not re-

gsee That, however, hati ta be balanceti agaiunst the adi-
v2tgsthat would accrue ta the farmur, but if this lien

fn be registereti it would defeat the purpose af the bill.

CANADA STILL RECEIVES ATTENTION

Demand for Money is World.wide- Interest Raies -

Continuance of Progress

''Althau)igh Caniada ail*tia ' îît îtti0fl ini Po-

cd to aîid lit isuol,îîu îd i ecit iunths
has c b'' .t'., lîcuraing a' hu 1t] bu de,i. 'i his re"uilt
has fltai i,. 1 ILLr -,ai"td ioïal 'iîi t'judicial to
Canada,, or au: !ob -. t a u ir' tCnda

securitiesý, stated,( LordSralt nï i Luoi.
''Peoplc: ar~lota p i'î i 1 t 'îi' Ihirigdlom

regard(i!1 te utr ll u aî,d ,' iauîd. l, ~ll' lit'int'lves.
But there hive bt'nr w\ isp<r', iii, qim urt, i itid ,îicter ra
tùime to ie, i !d so Ii f htn IIil,," uîiu ii ii .1 la t ',.AIOçUS

public *bod(ie't il) the, Dom)iniiionl apeao bu borrowing rather
freely -id rapil tatth progi t'' Uof -11' 'unv basi bien
so greai înl rut l'it \, ýTa ,. it!d ',ttuain~ It, .îîd vle
have sa manch iricreasud (, tbl.ti te ',ikl')1 bu a a1 ei

jus dceIuopriient - if !,ot .i hu ,lu' I~tak ~o i' or !latir,

Thase of usý wht 0i petll oerneid in
Calnada and are aîquauuuu wît \hat is goîiîg on,
hiave been doing- our besui to pla-, Ili, true, p 1S,,11î beifor the

p)ubie,1 and lt minuîirii/' t i,' ut t't t h 11:1 :i1i i O 1 1 of
suspJi( in to %%Il Ch I ha\, .îiiud,'d. it i' i'ov 1 poilli out

tha;t the lcal conlditions r vi sais.t t\r,' ',îsuî l tnrd
prarisîig, tht th,.uop on IJhe wvhole- hav , ci)n io tlat

business, us flursiilI lhw imlport, andý( e-xpoît returfis
haxec been tipialYst'..îr ,,.t ihr reve-nue is advanc-
ilig, if flot by su' hl ra1pid '.trideis, -icit a'tdy rt,,, thi.,t the

ralasand indrial tOtparatilii, 1edîî x uîîl
wel nd ilhat Illehakrernilî're ocbv.duaouh

Iv the. ldinem t oif thc vnnr ;ilnd of thc lmmunIty1111v

Inoreased Interest Dsmand.d.
stIt mu1lu be ltaýt' il. l'x, u-eO b'"lit'. i là!t plit t otf

cXistinlg seuiishave flot been mantiridahoughi the
f aIl is flot of anyýJL, (.lu ( exuenu1, tuasi rito',t of the( u ile is
haive flot been soug1ht so aigerly asý Ilslte ta at feu% \t'ir

ago, and thalt in 60111e' ins-tncls thuc undur1writcrs have had to
take, up a toîierbr',iî f tht, ' ltu tha:t have ben
off ercd.Ji- lut ths oîdiioî' have t ub,' pecuý>-liar to Can-
adiain iseand thyhaive heen mlore or l s:s genll11 in% their
a1pplication.

"In uhis cont ti)FI it muu ereenhre ls t bt
investing comfp'dit's iiîîd indilvidulsý like to diieterin-
vistmrents, sa as flot to av aIl thecir ings hi an bas-ke-t;
ihat thcy have orbdm Cana):dian lt.î duinig Ithe last
fcw years; ati fuither. tht the uendeev is- -seialy in the
matter of muîîîriiipýi1lao and of prov.inciali lo.11,s-î look
for raither hiiglie-r rate" of initcreat thain it has- ri-,tentlv been
the cuýtomn tn give. This ruie ntis cxt(endirig pretty
g'enerally.
Dsmand for Money la Large.

The emn for nîlolley isý 'o large. ani -o \\id(eSIruadI( in

almiot %vry ,fuir ot the worilaî goii, trmns are
offe-ret ta thase. N\ ho, have mac v tilý o i'nd, t îhcv look- s-10

whait ashanc upo tu , llid ; pur unt inlvcutit', uwhich
were. formerlyv Sao tI h( iin favor. Thon an, there isý the

ncasdcastý of living, or at tn rate, t«11' muruli,ïsm
are spent uiponi livingz, as apsu with liei pýllIt antli people

eveywhrc ar1ooking fori higher ruturis for thleir invest"
mirnts in arder ta caver teeadtoa eurmns

I have-( flot the sýlighto-t heiai in 'a ing tat Can-
ada illI became hefore long a', pop)ular g i, juî ý t in~iaii

markefts as be-fore. The outr is certaýin. in lit\ jutigrneýnt,
ta conitinue on its path of r.ipid p)rogr(es'î linmigration is
inrtairling its, voilm, usts i, rxun ini proportion.

and rilwvav construionl)i ,; goingjL on apace,. NII l these things
mean an anulviniiain arica afi lanti uideric ( iltivsitinn,

mare praducersm and mlon' co)nsurnvrs, anic unider orinary con-
ditions there appears ta bu, rnothingL ,xcepi intcrnatianal en-i
tanglement- ar ather iinfareseun-i -ouigni which might
tend ta apera-te ia thv di'advantagt' of the autr,

The Mctz.keir seed and Ou arpav of Toleda, have
recentlv oplteti an areemnti Ih'rhvtev are ta build
ai M.ýoase JaIv a flax Mill crsahîtJ1 af gýrindlrng oobshs
ai flax per da.iý

A new orzainization, t- bi, knewn asl the l'ited( Boards
of Trade af New Ontaria. has been rgaîie at Sudbury,
te include the b,;ards oi 'tradu( of Suidhuryv S.1ut Ste. Marie,
North Bay, S;turge(on Fa.L Caede. Bliînd River and
Thessalon. The oifficers cte we-re asc fallows: -Presî-
dent, Mr. J, F7. Black. Sud<buirv; flrqt vic presqident, Mr. A.
J. Young, North Bav -second vepr'ietMr .B. Way,
Sault Ste. Marie. Executîve committee, Dr. Bird, Bîllid
River; Mss. C. T. Yaung, Callender; L. O'Connor, Sud-
bu-y; C. V. Shea, North Bay- R. C. Dobîn, Thessa;;lon; S.
W. Fawcett, Sault Ste. Marie; aind J. Craig, Stur-eon FaIls.
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1FIREI6IIT RATES BY WATER

Canadian and United States Average Returns--Water-
borne Wlieat-Factors ani Comparisons

The plans of the department of raiiways and canais for
ascertaining the average rate per ton per mile on the inland
waters of Canada involved the recording of the freight rates
on each ship's report fled at the various canal offices. As
an alternative those operators who wished to do so were per-
mitted to send a monthiy statement to Ottawa of tonnage,
inileage and gross freight earnings. Ship owners were also
required to send in at the close of the season a report show-
ing :-Total tons carried, total ton mileage of loaded vessels,
gross receipts from freight. On the whole, and having regard
ta the diffhculties which are inseparable fromn the inauguration
of new iindertakings of that character, the results obtained
during the past year the first of the operations of the plans
were satisfactory. For example, out of a net Canadian ton-
nage of 6,942,278, definite information was received with re-
gard to the mileage and freight earnings on 6,pc)z,66i tons.
St. Peters and St. Andrews canals were left out of the scherne
for the year 1912, and they accounted for 170,358 tons ; so that
the actual net Canadian tonnage affected was 6,771,920. Re-
turns were thus received in relation to 93 per cent. of Can-
adian business. These returns covered ail classes of traffic,
and it might reasonably be assumed that had every ton been
accounted for, the result would not have been aitered.
Domlnlon'e Share of Trafflo.

The Canadian returns applied to 6,292,661 tons of freiglit,
to 3,286,I87,i6o ton miles, and to gross freight earnings
amnounting to, $6,378,893.43.

From United States shipping companies reports were re-ceived covering 26,030,66i tons, out of a total net tonnage of
36,840,812. These reports had reference to ail classes of com-
modities, and were thoroughly typical of the whole business on
inland waters of Canada. It may be confidently asserted that
absolutely complete returns would not have materially affected
the final calculation of the average rate per ton per mile. The
number of ton miles accounted for amounted to 21,799,392.809,
and the gross earnings on United States freight to $14,617,-
368.6o.

Using the factors which have been indicated-the ton mile.
age and the gross earnings from freight-the results are as
fallows:
Canadian traffic:

Average rate per ton...............§.1. o4 cents.
et ci per mile....... 0.194 id

United States traffic:-
Average rate per ton................ o. 62 cents.c "c per mile ........ 00 67 '
Without an explanation, the difference between the Can-

adian and United States rate per ton per mile will not be un-
derstood. 0f the 36,84o,812 tons of United States traffic through
the canaIs of Canada in 1912, no less than 31,134,251 tons, or
nearly 85 per cent., consisted of iron are. Upbound coal ac-
counted for a further 2,945,441 tans, or 8 per cent. In fact, if
iron and coal were eliminated from the total account, the
volume of Canadian traffic would exceed that of the United
States.

iron, Goal and Wheat.
The transportation of iron are and coal is a special feature

of the trade of the Great Lakes. Most of the ore is carried
by the vessels of the Pittsburg Steaxnship Company, and the
rate in 191i2 was 55 cents per ton from the head of Lake Su-
perior ta ports on Lake Erie. These vessels are owned and
operated by the iran interests of Pittsburg, and do not carry
other commodities than ore and coal--ore dawn and coal up.
For this upbound coal, without regard ta awnership of the
vessels, the rate last year was 3o cents per ton. Thus, while
wheat was being carrîed to Buffalo at as high a rate as 2.616
cents per ton per mile, iron are was passing aver the samie route
at o063. Coal was being'moved upward at t4e still Iower rate
Of .046 per tan per mile. In a word, any analysis af freight
rates on the inland waters of Canada would be misleading
which failed to recognize, and ta separate for special treat-
ment, this overwhelming movement af are and coal under the
conditions indicated.

Special care was taken during the year ta ascertain with
accuracy the rates which were charged on waterborne wheat.
The facts in that regard were carefully tabulated. They yield-
ed the following results:

Fort Williamn ta, Buffalo, per tan per Mile, .103 Cent; Per
bUShel, 2.863 cent.

Fort William ta Georgian Bay, pet ton per mile, .163 cent;
per bushel, 2.62q Cent.

Fort William ta other Canadian ports, per tan per mile,
115 cent; per bushel, 2,384 cent.

Fort William ta Montreal, per ton mile, . 6o cent; per
bu5-hel, 5.774 cent.

The lowest rate prevailed ia May, and i
cember.

There w as not any wheat actually broug
Williamî to Montreal in December; and the
veniber. The largest volume of wheat nc
\iJlia and Montreal occurred in Octobcr,
rates were .184 per ton mile and 6.149 ccntý
the sanie month the rates from Fort Willia.084 per ton per mile, and 2.259 Cents per b
mumi rate of the season between Fort Will
was in eltect iîî November,ý and was 8 cents

To measure the conditions which influer
of Canadian wheat to Montreal or Buffalo,
know the freight rate on wheat fram Biiff2
seaboard during 1912. It was oficially asc
Buffalo chamber of commerce, under date
1913, that these rates per bushel were: May
ber, on lake wheat for export, 434 cents; ini
after fifteenth November, six cents.
Average rates on D ifferent Routes.

Thus, the ail water rate from, Fort WiUli
May was 5.444 cents per bushel, and the co
rail rate from Fort William to, the Americ
New York) was 7.219 cents. In Novernbc
fromt Fort William to Montreal was 7.12(9 cen
the combined water and rail rate from Fo
United States seaboard, via Buffalo, was ý
apparent difference in favor of Montreal w;
bushel in May, and 1.487 cents in Novermb,
rates of freight were concernied,

There remains to be presented the faci
traffic by way of Fort William and Georgiar,
average rate for the season was 2.620 Cents p
officiallv ascertained that the rail rates from
Montreal were as follows:

Canadian Pacific Railway............
Grand Trunk Railway, january 'st to

3oth .. . . . . . . . . . .
Grand Trunk Railway, July îst ta Septý

3oth . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Grand Trunk Railway,, October i st to D
ber 3 1st . .. . . .. . . . . .

Speaking braadly, it might be assume~
bîned water and rail rate is adjusted to r
all-water rate.

Among the causes which operate ta divei
age af Canadian wheat from Canadian i
channels despite the lower transportation ces-
ability of ocean tonnage at New York, the
time in making delivery at fareigu ports,
marine insurance. It is obvi-ous that these
continued'to operate effectively in 1912.
I4ow do Rates Compare?

The question is frequently, and quite
How do freight rates by water compare wfgj
rail ? This question will neye.r be fully s
answered until carriers by water are reqiairc
ciseiy the way railways are asked ta do.

This year, for the first time, accurate
been obtained with regard ta the average rat
on the waterborne traffic of the Great Lak
far as Canadian business was concerrned, wa!
cent. It is pointed out, hawever, that this r
cognizance of the special conditions under
the inland waters of Canada is condu.cted,
tribution of governiment shauid be takern1 in
There is pertinency in such a contention.
ail events, ta be praper to, include the interi
capital cast ()f the -aý Pnd thý Pnnual c
ment for up-keep. The facts in that eaknown. This plan amnits ail expendiùju.es
hanses, dredging, buoying, etc., which ii
but, whether they should be Încluded ni n
ruled out for the time being by reason o
Sumu of such expenditures is not defintelyk

The fire chief should be a fire peeshould take just pride in the low fire ls
should evPr be readv ta aid in the remvaHe should frequentiy 'inspect the schos
buildings withîn bis bailiwick and caseýconditionts hiable to cause tires. A trip o
time through the city or town, in Compn
heaith officer, to, urge upon citiinexs the eing ail rubbish, rags, waste paper, nak
straw, banking araund 'buildings, ders i
faict, ail thingzs dangerous te health or .abwill accomplish mnuch good,-A. Lirdbck
of Matitoba,
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ELEVATORS ON PACIFIC COAST

Prince Rupert te Have Large One-Gireat Northern
and Nortiiera Pacifie Advances-Fire Prevention

(Staff coi respxmndence.)
Vancouver, April 26th.

Prince Rupert is to make a bid for the wheat traffic that
wiIl corneý to the Pacific coast fromt the prairie provinces.
Mr. Jý .-E. Dalrymple, third vice-presid,>nt of the Grand
Trurik Pacific, has announced to the board of trade of the
northern City, that an elevator with a c o.ct f ten mil-
lion bushels is ta be ertcted on thi- t< 's mite and that Con-
structiron ll 1 start shortly, Thi-s is rýi0Iv thie fi -,t definite
wnnouncement of the construction of hi;g wheat elevator
on thei Canadian Pacifie coasit, with the intrntian of looking
afrer the trade that is expected. There lias been talk of
many ;ind around Vancouver and New Westminster. Mr,
DalrymnPle's statement is definite, and shows that the Grand
Trunk Paiftc svill have somte of the trade from Western AI-
berta when its fine is completed. The Canadian Pacific

Eil ai t this point wjil also get busv when the time
cornes, so) it can be taken as granted that elevators will be
erectrd in the neighhorhood of Burrard mulet in due course.
Offcials of the railwav have stated the. trafflc wil, bc taken
care of when it arises, and maturally they wilI do what they
can to increase business.
Joit Depot suggestions.

A nuimber of Ieading officers of the Great Noîhern in(;
Worthern, P.acific Railwavs have been on the coast durin,
the. p ast ek.A statedf time is now given when th,. N< rth-
ern Pacific wil 1 have its own tracks into Vancouver that îs,
ls~ far as Cloverdale on the stouth side of tAie Fraser River,
thence b, Client Northern Rails into Vancouîver. A joint de-
po witlî tie Cirent Northern is spoken of. Th,,re bas also

ben a liL:,t hint that the Great Northern wiýuId link with
the Canadian Northern in a big depot at the hed f FaIse
Creek., Th', îtggso s reasonable, for if t\\,, depots are
erected thev wil1l be quite close totrether, and -nt' large de-~t would serve the purpose better. But, as one of the of-
rcIdals remarked, it îs three years yet before fillingz in oper-
ptions will be completed, sol there is Plenty of time to fig'ure
out abolit the depot.

Municipal. Mining and Labor Tapins.
M icplauthorities wîlI be interested in the point that

lhg nrise-n between the school board and citv council of Vain-
ouver o-ver this year' 5 appropriation. In its endeavor to

kee the- raite of taxation down toi the ustial rate of twentv
miisnet, the city counicil asked the board to reduce its esti-

Mates a ce-rtain amnount. The board refused, so tii council
did the prutniniz itself. The board maintnins that tnmder the
haw ther cîlv council must Iprovide the sum a,'k,,d for and that
Il bas no) powepr to reduce the amounts. The board is ad-

beigto its point. No settiement bas been reached. In the
Meantime the tax rate bas been struck.

The anti-Oriental feeling on the Coast may be keen, but
it is ui.o'hîng like wbat il is in ICalifornia. That it isz evr
gpperrnosqt, however, is shown by the question which came
np at the meeting of the cits counicil of New Westminster
last Monday. Tt was renortied bv an lalderman that a fîrm
,dingz city business emploved Orientais as skilled ýýorkmfui,
and a resolution was advanced that if their services, were not
dlWpo5ed nf no more trade should be given them by the City.
Eventually\ the motion went through that no work was tn be
4;ve to those employini Asiatir lahor. Industries some-

tinsrely on the cheaper Oriental labor, but it is felt that
tiS'S fl ot to be encouraged,

Sqteadily the Consolidated Minintr anid Smelting Corn.
,,which lias its biir plant at Trail, is addisng tao îts m ine

ro1j t its latest purchase is the' Ottawa property*, near
Slcan city, f *rom a Pittsburgz svndîcate. For somr years
*, Ottawa mine was one ot the heaviest proxlucers of silver

inth Sîccan district, the value of the ore rianning toi verv
bihaverage. The policv of the Consolidated Miniing andI

f,,IigCompany is prourressive atnd extensive development
of th prop"erty xnay be looked for.

Supprssion of PuIrs.
At the first meeting in May, a by-law for "the stippres.

elk iffres", wil corne before the council of South Vancou.
veThis by-law will provide that all theatres and public

golinjs be funnished with exits in proportion to their seat-
>0j mpacity and wîll prohibit patrons front occupyinj; the
sse.Lu ber milîs will- be required to have a certain
se ce f hydvraints in their yards. âccordý>ng to their asia

Th by law will have a material. effect on plans of buildings,
i DT0h. nir0vsio are striigent.

and shot' factory has been opened at Edmnon-

NEW BRUNSWICK

Agriculture, Mining, Building and Industries Are Ail
Active

(Spctial Correspondcnce).

St. John,ý N.B., April 3oth.
X'tîîhfarniig lieatins i1th pios oli, )tg îînn rom

one rotsu wek ale hnuul h ulo i htdircc-

i iO istavoabl, .td lte li nî s,- phasd ti' MImlt pi specti

atnd PaprCnp.t i NaBuwi cdu ae th.it the
Maitime PrnvuîT)5 pasu ese ayatacin o h maîl
farme cr fromi th,' old rounitry stîth (romi $,o tai $,ooo
cap)ital, an1d -aid hi, ,h proini, goýverîm'nt.s shudcarry

Log iiig . iox i p7,,gres aii thc v.rous treas of
the pioviilir, aîd hile onI s-ine nI Ai sle o t ý thru ils
fear that th. drivs wi liehun u, ih, pi- aý( p it nu th big
rivers is fi l goo i pi it il nIlnl n a ig hl wýith
an active demnand. B.iesont'isgnrlyIn th(- pro-

lttrthus fati this vrthi,,fo tht,îorsodn p-rioid in

t obJections' arc slow,

More Shipplng Accommodatlon Neaded.
TIhe w i It , staijilip -t -0on whlî Il i drawîng to a

t OS as 1)tîî 1),-bet i l,, th(istr f tht'p, t boilh in cx-
port aint imporr buinss Ther bas ýie ,, 1î -.o linut h ones
tion on evrlc a 0i.1s tht thl ity ouî il and board of
trade wilI press vev.roit ua htfd'ilgvenn the
ab)solute, nc ssit% Ju isuu lo'se iihî etsr'd be-
fore 0hc b)usiness o-f net 1it' bgis Th, Canai;d' in r P-
r ic ala h-andled more, gri uîinth'. past xsiîitei than

a ~ ~ ) ashndç b toh evarsin tht' prsîu iii, r, iîdit

of tht',n sugar rfnr- ' i n, ix esxiiir.d
for tht' begKiiring of île up stu îr !iis gre .1t groupi
of buildings.
Rallway and Industrial Progroe.

Tht' oil shaires in AbrCotywill bt' 1iit' vb the'
Interationl Geoogicail Congress.

iwkba een) r, suired xx îll r't i on tht' .ibo
aind M into Rilwavý, to, conn!1i ti,,.uen Coulity, oal flel]ds
with thev Canaian1111 Pai;alxîva r'eit nil larger

-o1 that the orio of thatl hu hteeienrvil andI Gage.
rown., ay be comiplctd by- nrxt Octohe(r.

Th'le pulp mili i Chtham,:ll onl thc Miramichi, a bern
puirhased byv A. 1. RetLod Enigl;kndl \0o is the owner
of arnoîher pulp nilil atihîhm lumbin)ýig operTations on
file MIiramkhii iisý yearý mtll bec on ai larg -i.l,'. Poal
about 2,5oo men bcI i'gaiged in th(- industryi on thie
M\iraichii durinig the sýummeir.

Resdenesarl, in demani.d in Mont ton, iise, îd ai'so
ti St. John. Building wi hrfrht' active in the- province
genra:lly.

A S wudish company, basq madei an offecr for thle lumbelrr
milIls

The, Minto CoalI Companyv is now,. three çhafts worlcing
in uts mines, in uensColunv aind is sinking two more.
Tht' companv, hias crected thirtv miners7' coýttagels and will
soo have fifîenr more cornpicted. -- I. T. I.

WHEAT AND UTS 111TORACE

The hiead offices of the' Grand Trunk Pacifir'etmt
that th(, vha ield for the' comÎing vear will be atlas200,oryo,ooobuhes Tht' Grand TrunktI Paifie andI tht' Carn-
dia-n Norher Rilwav )will have sac for tht',org of it
leasit one-tenth <)f thiq output. tht, storageý being nard
for grain that 'wilI be in the' eleva-tors aont 'n time.c Their
Caaiy for handlingv the gzrain tii veair is oli; e bei.
tel- than it ever was nd tht' officiaIsý are, sîisfi,,d th.it no
bloC-ckdwilccr Tht'Grn Trunkiý Pac(ifie mke tht'
follow,ýing annouincement :

"<In Alberta 'there are enlv eighîeen evaoswith a
capaeî'tv )f 0o5.floo, busls1; Ssacwn,7li with a 3,-
785,oo busýhel caipacity Ma-nutob. ý wýiîh qi8ooobu'hels;
Georgian Bay ports, io with o,86oooo bushels Wotfort
with iooo,OnOc bus1hels:ta, 22,64t).OOO Tt is tir be borne
lin Mitnd that these figures represenpt wvhat can bc stnr"d ai
one limne andI does flot affect that which is in transit."

M" 3, 1913-
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Thefr Financing, Operations, Developni

Dividends and Future Plans

Twin City Rapld Transît Company.-The earnîngs of
the Twin City Rapid Transit Company for the third week of
April were $ 160,670, a gain over the corresponding period
last year of $19,537, or 13.84 per cent.

Porto Rico Railways Company.-The Porto Rico Rail-
ways Company, Limited, comrparative statement of earnings
for March is as follows:

March. Iq12. 1913. lnc. or dec.
Grass .. .......... -....... $ 75,368 $ 75,204 + $ 164
Net .. .................... j3,634 30,117 - 2,482

Three moinths:
Gross .. .................. 222,336 219,883 - 2.453
Net .. .................... 105s,6o9 102,150 + 3,448

Consolldated MIning and SmeIting Company.-The Con-
solidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, Limit.
ed, oie received at the Trail smelter for the week ending
April 18:-

Companv' s mines, Tons.
Centre Star . ......................... 23032
Le Roi . ................-. ....... ........ r,îs6
Sullivan. .. ....... -.... -........ ...... .. 927
No. î.......... ........................ ....... ... 321
NO. 7.......................... -»....... 218
Other mines. ........ ................... 1,237

Total. . ............................. 6,t62

Maritime Coal, Railway and Power ComPany, Linhited.
-At the annual meeting of the Maritime Coal, Railway and
Power Company, Lirnited, the president reparted that the ne-
gotiations far the sale of a considerable block of the com-
pany's securities had been successful, and it wns contem-
plated to carry out, during the ensuimg year, large exten-
sions ta the power plant at Chignecto and electrification of
the colliery plant at Joggins Mines, in order to copie with
the increasiing demand for coal and electric power.

The following were elected,~drectors for the ensuijng
year: Messrs. William Hanson, A. E. Dyment, Alex. Mac-
Laurin, William Ewing, G. Ratcliffe Hulme, W. L. Madgen,
Hon. Senator William Mitchell and Hion. Senator N. Curry.

At a subsequeint meeting of directors, Mr. William Han-son was elected presidemnt; Mn. A. E. Dyxuent, vice-presi-
dent; and Mr. R. Wilson, secretary.

Steel Company of Canad.-The Steel Company of Can-
ada inaugurated an important movement at the annual meet-
ing of shareholders, when the meeting approved of a co-
operative plan subniitted liv the directors bv which the pie-
ferred stock of the company will be sol on favorable termns
to employees. The financial statement presented by the
treasurer, Mr. H. H. Champ, was considered satisfactary.

The following were elected officers: President, Mr. C.
S. Wilcox; vice-president, Mr. C. A. Birge; vice-president
and gesieral manager, Mr. Robert Hobson;, assistant man-
ager, Mr. F. H. Whiton; secretary-treasiîrer, Mr. H. H.
Champ. Directors: Messrs. Charles Alexander, Providence;
John Milne, William Southwarth. Hamilton; and Lloyd Hiar-
ris, Brantford: Hon. William Gibson. Sir Edmund Osier,
Mi. W. D. Matthews, Toronto-, assistant secretarv, Mr. C.
P. Whiten; assistant treasurer, Mr. Hl. S. Alexander,

Brazillan Traction Companv.-The, Br-izilHan Treoction
Company gross earninçlis for March were the larirest of any
xnonth since the amalzamation of the several companies.
Operatinz expenses also increased ta over $goo,ooo. but.
notwithstandinz this, the net earnings for the month
amountinz to $r,o6g,63-7, were excecded onlv by those of De-
cember last.

Figures for the first threi> months of the year indicate
the net earnings are more than baîf a million in excess of
those for the «ame period-Iast year. The foflowlng 'Is the
comparative statement:

G"roýss earningsý
Open. expenses
Nýet earnings

Gros- earninzs
Net earnings.

March,
1913.

March,
1012.

$T,657,757

905-16A
.tst Qiuarter,

1012.

$4,785,Q04
2,334Y715

Increase.
$319,540

146,267
T13,273

$026,063
529,4245

Detroit UiJnted Railway ConmPany.-TI
Railway Company's gross earinings for t
April I4th were $226,6o6.66,-an increase ol
from January Ist $3,306,28o.89, an increai

Havana Electric Railway Company-l
tric Railway Co.pipany's .gross earnings for
A.pril 27th wcre $51,359, an increase of I
January ist, $802,952, an increase of $77,2.

Western Canada Power COmpftny.M
presided at the annual meeting of the
Power Company. The annual statement
was adopted with but littie comment. Th
congratulated on the progress shown duri,
for the satisfactory financing arrangement
ed in New York a few weeks ago. Mr. «
Vancouver, retires from the directorate'of i
is replaced by Mr. DeForest Hycks, of Ne
represent the new United States interests c
following compose the directorate for th(
Messrs. C. H. Cahan, K.C., A. R. Doble 'William MeNeill, Campbell Sweeney, A. 1
E. R. F. Hayard, and DeForest Hycks.

Canadian Northern Express Company
Northenn Express Company reports to th(
merce Commission for February and eight
as follows:

Total rcpts f'm op ........ $ 50,825 $ 4
Express privileges......19,591 1

Total aller. revs......3,233 2
Total oper. exp........27,336 1

Net oper. revs. ......... 3,896 1
Taxes .. ................. 631

Oper. income .......... 3,264
Eight months:

Total rcpts f'm op...... 6 27,359 38
Express privileges......24,447 15

Total oper.- revs ......... 382,012 23
Total oper. exp. .......... 238,86!T 12

Net oper. revs.......i44,û5o 1
Taxes...........3789

Oper. incarne........ .261 xc
Mileage:-

Steam roads............5741
Other lines..........22

MONTREAL'B MOVEMIEN

Monetary Timnes (
Moxntre1Mantreal is the victim of an institution~

ing Day," which takes place (xn the first (
tenants throughout the citv simultaneousîy
ters. Mnvinz day bas becomne quite an ilfastened itself alike upon the residential.
and financîal sections of the city ançI rides
whip. Efforts have been made ta throw 'o
moving~ day, but ail ta no success. Lcases
the îst of May to 'the ist of M
must be given of the intention ()f
months in advance. Durinur the past weel
been going foriçard in a desultory sort of
arrangements can be made in advance.

A year ago the removals in the finan
numerous. This year thev appear to be
the total removals in the city are much gi
ago. The Montreal Light, Heat aind Pojel
is, perhaps, the best authoritv on the mareports that Up ta the end of last week, alx
had given notice that thev Întended to jdences. Last vear 29),000 families usnz gchanged.ý Notices of removal are not us
the very ]ast moment so that the copn
is,ooo notices were still to corme in, maknfor the present year. The staff of the coe
middle. of April bas been divlided intopa
so as to take care of the removaîs a
possible.
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APRIL FIRE LOSS

Shows Smafi Increase -Fatalities are Less -Causes

Show Carelessness is Big Factor in Waste

Tlhe Monetary Times' estimate of Canada's tire ioss dur-
usg April amounted ta $1,470,622, compared woth March loss
of $i,ï10,756 and $1,355,055 for the corresponding period of
b.st yeatr. The follow~irîg is the esîlillate for Aprîl losses:

Fires exceeding $lo,0o................. $,3 5,400
Sail tires ............ _..............243,401

Estinates for unreported tires...........191,821

81,470,622

The followiug are the monthiy totals 0f thse lasses by
fire during 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913:-

Jamuary
February
Marcli.

May
)une.

August
Septemobe)r
Octobeýr
Noveniber
December

1910. 1911. 1912. 1913.
$1,275,246 $ 2,250,550 $ 3,002,650 $3,913,385

750,625 941,045 1,640,153 2,037,386
1,070,253 852,380 2,261,414 11710,756
1,717,237 1,j317,900 1,355,055 1,470,6.22
2,735,536 2,564,500 2,251,815 ....
1,500,000 1,151,150 4,229,412 ...

6,386,674 5,384,300 1.741,371 ....
1,667,270 920,000 i, 164,760 ..

894,125 1,123,550 883,949 -....
2,195,781 580,750 1,416,218 ....
1,943,708 1,506,500 1,184,010 ....
1,444,860 2,866,950 1,769,905 ....

$23,593,315 $21,459,575 $22,900,712 $ 9,132,149

gany alg Fires.
The tires at which loss was estimated at $îo,ooo and over,

were as folio0ws-

Canning. N.S.

RïdgewaY', Ont .......
Laite Mejganjtic. Que.
Maitland, .....
Lajsgdon, Alta.....
Toronito, Ont .....
Maitland, N.S.
Niagara Falls, Ont.
Graysofl, Sask....
Nelson, B.C... .......
St. Thomasý-, Ont.
M\ichel, B3 .C ....
Medicine Batt, Alta. .
CalgaTy,, Alta ........
ïrock-ville, Ont.

ç.t. John, NZ-11.......
aîlnsPoint, Toronto

VieaSask.....
BveMan . ........
WetfMani........
GrtiMan.....

Factory................$ 15,0o0
Woaod vtorking plant ., 50,000
Business block.... ......... 35,000
Furniture factory..........5o,000
Stores......................,000
Business section...........6io,ooo
\'thoiesaie grocery .... 5,00o
Three buildings..........îo,000
Iran works.............12,000
Miinîg plant...........,0o0
Planing miii.... ...... 12,000
I utber raffis .... 20,000
Store................. 0o,o00
Hardware store 1 5,oo
Business block ..... o4:400
Rink and bouses.........50,000
Business block......... 0ao0
Summer cottages......32,000
Dwellings.............20,000
Business section 25,000,
Storcs...............35,000
Dwelings..............15000
Business section ._......300:000

abse are Worth Studylng.
The structures damaged and destroyetd were.--R'esdences
barn, 32, stores 22, factories 21, sheds 12, business blocks
hotels 6, garages 4, business sections 3, lumber milîs 3,

152, depOtS 2, restauranlts 2, several boathouses ; and one eacb
the fol1owiîng. wal'ehouses, grist milI, stockyards, icehouse,
rebonse, roundhouse, rink, tanuery, carbamuis, college,
ndjry , church and transforming station.

There wvere destroyed 74 horses, 61 eows, 8 caive$, 51
gof hay., 16 automobiles, 12 hogs, 8 stacks of green feed, 7

s of hamne-ss, 2 sticks timothy, 2 bridges, 1street car,i
amer, ' scaveuger wagon; a great number of farta impie-
nus, aId 3,200 bushels of grain.

of the presumed causes q were attributed to defeetive
mnY5' 9 matches (mastiy chiîdren plaving with), 6
jtnlng, 6 defective and averheated stoves, 6 incendiary, 5
,nt3neous combustion, 4 spai'ks, 4 overheated stove Pipe, 3
ctrical defeets, 3 cigarettes, 2 defective flues, 2 bot ashes,
,mcb defective stavepipe, iaiîp explosion, gasolfine, over-
,t, motor, ai heater, fumigatiug with suiphur, buruing
,,bish ' heatîng pipes, boiling tar, braken gas pipe, gas ex-
,i,, and moving picture flrm Rn contact with light.

we p.aths.
1Dîwrig April eleven lost their lives tbrough fire.
The following are the monthly totals comparedl with igoçg,
1 itih and 1912:-

1909.
J anuary...............î6
l'ebruary..... «.......8
March.... 1
April 18
May ..... 21
june .. ...... 16
JuIy- 4
Auguiî............17
Se-pt'iinber.......10
Ocrober .2<1

Nolember ..- 34
ni'), 17 . - 11 33

'ot 1 .......... 1

1910. 1911. 19)12. 1913.
27 27
15 1

37 20

15 28

52 13

15 lbo

1 1 22
10 13
10, 17
19 20

19 17

~5t 317

l'fi, tires ,îî uhich fîiîes occurred were.

\à ida, B.C.....

Bro(kx ic, Ont.
\\-,odsîock, Ont.

V îidSask....
\dnî,Ssk.....
l)eeOnt.

illrin,Ata.
Kiingstoni, N

\VsoMa~n.....

Jhîîîgbuilding
luîtîîîiig building
Sti tiIrhîng on tire
S rorîn on tire
Swi lioingil on tire

[îîtg bulilding
S 0111hîg oli filt
S i t iîg on f1ire

Si btIling on lire
BIý1 tîîtîg bilding

PROVINCIAL FIRE LOSSES

Th, fire w,îste in t.îIi province, for fir'st four manîh', of

Ontario . . 2,18,4
M.î........ i., 4,677

Briis Co...a... l41 >,879

Prin(e, EýdrIlad.. 3,6

1~,3,49

CANADIAN BANKINC

A noeoîh etuç the, n h h batiks iii Can-
ada have xane in a11l directIions in an imt unprece-

tnedmaniter duriing the as fvwx yeairs Owýing to the
rapd dvelpnîntof thel coluîîîrv, ai hlarge calpital un-i

ve.,tmntsll xichhve beeni ru 11ethere a .uinddoppor-
tunitv wýas givenl for baniking enterpise(, and this bas been
very flIyvair of, as, cau he -cn Il\ li u, n publisbed
The numllber of llNe branie, l Ilave beenl Ves.0)iislîe
in ail dire.îions ký clrtiiînIv eakbe m probably miany
of these-l new baniiks very qrickly jusîifiodîemtivs It j$
Mino ahgehir Ixrpîsng cm nts the Londonl Financiail

New, hwevrta hear fromi somei irifluenitial quavi tcrs that
maypart, of the, Domniniksn are bing more]ý îtîî îdeîîae

catered foir in this respect, and rosiio na harr will be
douel shoid th), pace- be sitkndfor a timel- AnNyway, the
fl,e rernarnsli, tha;t sonie of the Canladialn institutionsý are not
quito so activo in creatiiig ne 1inksý a- they we a yar or
t\\O ago. ht k, nauai, eydsiaî, fore branýlchinir
011t, îIl,îî I.ns ,hoj îooeitsi ',v tiîî.iî. of the
nieed of additional bankinsz facilities in Ille locality Rt is pro-
posedi ta f avor; othurwvise unheoaithv co)mpeltition 15 es(stab-
lished,' ofti ieading to the, unde(rtaiig of udirble bui-
rP iess.ý; There mus be a rne iii thîo hýinor of ail cauntries
wh1-n a pause;, i. desiraiei ini the- expansion policy. TJndoubt-
('iv\ man )opnings; oxkî, and wiil cointinuei ta presenit
themsel(-ves, more arcuaylin a gra, rwigeuntry
such as Canada; but Rt IS veryNecssr for any untdumii, ni-
tipliça;tioui of brnhsta bc prevenîecd. lh riuay )c recoiiect-
cdi that in Eingland itsclf manvvmpant c heard re-
SpeeCtin1g the sevoeriîv af banlking coptoi om tenl years
ago.i whe 1-11 branches,, \v, r beiîg opi-ntd at a greait rate,
esPecially in the Lrondo-n suburban districts. A much more
calreful pOlicY Ila- beetu put inta operatlon lIn the last few
ye ars.

One million four hundred thousand dollars was expended
iu improvemnert and bettermerit %vork ipou permanent trunlk
roads and feeders and steel and wooî-din bridges in Alberta
during 1912 by the provincial departmenui of public works,
beaded by theiHon. Chas. R. Mieh.l.wo alo ,,nnounced at
the provincial parliarnent that the progress for 1913 wtll be
sufficient1y extensive ta meet the needs of 5ettler- in ti --- ,Iv
opene<j agriculturai districts and others making use of the
public highwavs.

May 3, 1913.
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INVESTMENT 0F LIFE INSURANCE higher temPorary rate of interest realjzed on
COMPANIES' FUNDS sufficieiit compensation for the brevity of

_____which that rate is likely to be paid?" In ot
the accumulated amount of the mortgage z

III. terma of N years be equal to the enJxancedj v
that could have been purchased in its Place N

Real Estate Mortgage Loans One advantage that the bond has over
thie ease and certarnty with which the intej

-F.A.S.Particularly in respect to farm mortgages, isBY M. P. LANC8TAFF, A.I.A.,FA8 frequent difficulty in keeping the interest
The question as to the advisability of investîng the mna- falling into arrears.

jority of a company's funds largely in bonds and like sýecuri- Question 01 Apprealation.
ties, or of adopting the other course, and investing most large- Another advantage that the bond has ovly in real estate mortgages, must now be considered. and one that will appeal to a very cautious
Both sides of the question have staunch supporters, one lacking in initiative, is that its value bhand I think the question can be deait with by giv- the concensus of many minds. It will, morec
ing the comparative advantages and disadvantages of recommended by a reliable and exPeriencedone class of investmýent as compared with the other. In doing The value of a mortgage is more a matter ofso, 1 will also touch lightly on varions points in connection ment and investigation.
with other minor investinents. A point in favor of mortgages is the sDealing first with real estate mortgage loans, we may values. Bonds and stocks arc quoted in the
state that:- qiiently very considerably in price, and it is di

The rate of interest obtainable is perhaps higher, com- true value on a conlpany's balance sheet. Amensurate with safety, than any other forin of investifent per- gage may be difficult to dispose of at any pi
missible to, if e companies. In order to obtain the best rate nothing by which small changes in its valueof interest, however, the mortgages should be weil chosen, for and consequently it may stand on the cOmpaýrather small amounts, and to a large extent on good farin pro- par value, unaltered from year to Year--decid
perty. feature.

The funds are perrnanently invested for a number of years Marketabîilty of Seouritles.at a fixed rate of interest, and cannt be repaid without a sub-
stantial bonus as a re.compense. From. the standpoint of 'marketabiity" t

is to be preferred. But this very lack of reaDoos Not Fluotuate. has been one of the factors in keepîng the yi
The value of property, carefully selected, does flot fluctu- loans so high. Moreover, as pointed out elate to, any extent. Moreover, if there is this tendency, or if paper ,"marketability" cannot be looked uporthere is a remote possibility of depreciation, it can be guarded portance in the investment of a life Company'against by arranging for an annual repayment on account of We can next consider the question of apithe principal. fromn fundamnentai changes in the interest ratiMortgages frequently lead to large life policies, as addi- boan has no prospect of appreciation. Tru,tional security for the loan. A note of caution, however, hind the boan may improve, but tins shouedshould be sounded here, "Do not overload the borrower with the outset of the boan. But, no Inatter howpaymnents. You may swamp him."l curity may appreciate, the mortgage leriderA mortgage loan is less affected bY financial stringency or one iota more by way of interest or principalpanîc than any other security. (It is "news proof."l) hand, an appreciation in the security behin4j aAs one writer has said, "lIt is secured by tangible physical value of a stock, is at once reflected in thse mproperty that cannot be juggled from under the mortgage, value of the bond or Preferred stock advancidissipated or stolen, and that wil flot wear out, depreciate, the increased security; the value Of thse conburn up or blow away. It is flot subject to legisiative attack vances by reason of the expectation of an nc:or official investigation; not dependent ispon public franchisé; The element of speculation le reduceiits'value is flot depreciated 'by destructive competition or cor- minimum in a carefully-selected mortgage Io:porate mismanagement; flot affected by 'good will,' 'watered cepting those of the highest class--and stockstocks,' 'future earnings,' or 'contemplated improvementS.'" have not this advantage to nearly the sanie

Gari aund Investigation Needed. ValuatIon Muet Be Consorvatlve.
Mortgages caîl for a great deal of detail work and in- Another point may be given in favor of th,vestigation. This should not, bowever, be a disadvantage in over the bond. The mortgage holder can, in athse case of a large company, though it would ini the case of the provision that the security be Properly in2the individual investor. The extra expense entailed would, the bondholder must rely upon thse action of 1nevertheless, require consideration when figuring on thse net other bondisolders. In event of default, thse r~rate of interest to be realized. may foreclose and act independently of others;Great care has to be taken in the selection of tise pro- in such an event, must co-operate wsth thse Ottperty on the security of which a loan is made. What are thie be dependent upon whatever action thse majoritchances of depreciation? Do the values of property of that wîsb to take. This is, however, a great obje,class, or in that neighborhood, have a tendency to fluctuate? standpoint of the individual investor than froniAre thse mortgages too centralized, instead of being spread life insurance company.

about in different districts? ý In certain states, laws regarding niortgageIn the case of foreclosure, the Company is in danger of favorable ta, the lender, have been enacte&.heavy loss on thse investinent, thougis this can be guarded age, however, is onîy a local one, and can in~agaiust if a sufficient margin is maintainedbetween thse valuse avieblnigonrletteoctdls
of thse property and the amount advanced. vieblndgonraest lce li

-'Po great a proportion of the company's funds should no Owing to tise location of their head office,
be invested in mortgage boans. Sudden depreciation in band nnd it necessary tojgo far afield in search'
values may resuit ruinously to a company, overdoing this estate mortgages. Here we have tise disadv2
digood thing." Again, owing ta the comparatively short termes investinent is flot made under thse eyce ofth
of mortgages and consequent necessity for frequent reinvest- -hsi ltagetojcin swvy fssj
ment of repaid principal, falling rates of interest would affect lmited to, those sections where a company is

jucha cmpay tothegretestdegee.and doing an active insurance business.
auci a ompay t thegretestdegee.In relation to the fiuctuating values of realChanges In Intereut Rate. lowing point may be given. As Statd bfo

A disadvantage which mortgages share with other invest- wîll flot benefit financially by an apprcatonments wisich have to be replaced every few years, is the great- behind thse boan. A marked depreciation, hc>
er chance of an ill-chasen investinent slipping in at some to foreclosure and probable loss to thse lessdertime. This is one point in favor of long-tern bonds. nection with thse mortgage boans, always ba1 referred above ta thse hîgis rate ofinsterest obtaÎnable on thse maximum benefit which can ýbe derived
mortgage boans. Suppose, however, tisat interest rates are wile there is always the Pos-sihilitY of a sbfalling. Our mortgage boan wo-uld be repaid in a comparative- principal. Thse following note of caution aly short period of tiinc and thse repaid principal could onby b. sounded, "Be conservative during these imreinvestfed at thse falen rate of interest. A bond, however, values' in your valuation of thse secust)
owing to its fixed dividend and distant maturity-date, woxsld b. and in thse percentage You advance on ti concotrespordingly enhanced in value. Th~is brings us to a point tion."1
reqtsirlng great nicety of judgmesit. Is thse rate of interest in Generally speaking, mosrtgages in onthe ftu~re bhkeby to tbe lower, and if so, ta wisat extesit--qes- flot as safe as tisase on city property or o auxtiaus invalving endless discussion of theoretical and practical and village properties are subject ta thesuce
nature? Tise points detcrmined, we then enu.ire, "WiUl thse of tise district surrQunding tisem. in th#-PA.
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liquidation, it is difthcult to, sell theni at anything like their
reài value, and thus the holder of a fort losed mortgage m.îy
bav the> propertv lx îng idie on his hands for vcars. Wihile a

famiiaproductive district is always readîilv marketable, the
laJý,, in the t(li r adjacent to such a farm max' be most difficult
to dispose of. The above remarks do not, of course, apply tn
growi ng and r progressive towns.

A À-eIl-seltcted farni mortgage is, 1 believe, the bcst mort-
agethait cari be obtained. Values ma., rot be so clearly

xe on city propcrty, but then, competition bein>g les,,, the
mortgagee is îlot rcquired to boan to such a higli percentage

of 'the value. Interest rates are also higher owing toi less comn-
pttution and ta other causes. Cîty propertv tends itself ecasier
to iivc5tigation~, but tben again, it fluctuates moret inii lc
There are also so many differences in buildings to i eco
sidert-d, and the risk from lire is much greiîter. In shoýrt,
mafly more complications ate apt to arise than in the case of
fàrm lans.

Fu mortgages are Satlsfactory.
Farmi iortgages in the past bave preved satisfactorv in

~eey wvay, and are almost certain to prove more so in the
future.- Adcvanced metbods of farming mean increased in-

Coe per acrei; population arnd coilsumption are steadily increas-
iug uwithout a corresponding increase of farm lands; the good
rsads movement, aided bx' the automobile industry, will
eventuaffi bring about an cnt of splendid tountry roads;

tla,amaportatîon facilities have improved; rural frec mail de-
livery and country telephone lines are making the farm mort>
accessible; the, comforts of farm life are steadjîx' increairig:
thse., and mnany other fac~tors are leading tn the constant ap-
ptsciation of farm land values, and giving added margin of
security each year- Furthermore, considerable monex' is re-
qulred to maiintain a modern farm. There will be an increased
aemand for moncv in the future from agricultural interests-a
demand that %%ill not be sulent f0 any extent in times of depres-
ilon for the ,eorld must cat and the farmers produce the food;

,a âemand that is iiregardless of economie. political and social
conditions, or ,inl' spirit of unreSt," and insurance companries
znay be sure of one safe, profitable' and sufficîent muiet for
fleir vast fund- in the' years ahead.

In the nexf article bonds will he dealt with in a similar
manner ta the above.

The following articles ini tbis issue bave already appear-

(Il April i 2fh and î 9 th-The importance of a high rate of
interest.

(11) April 2tb-Interesf earnings.

CANADA'S CANAL TRAFFIO

The 'total quanitifv of f reight passed throuigh the severalj
diviions of thr Canadian canal sy'sf m during the seasýýon of

2is as follows:

FamForest Mau rdc Agri-FamProduce Mau 18out cultural Total
stock of Wood factures of Mines Products
Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons

Att ie arie. 1172 54J 14 975,3M3 34109.074 4,.5,712 39.069.6sS
w.ýad -, 678 227,684 625,569 797.072 1,2m5912 z.85s1,.915%
%jýLawene ... 4s75 578,760 464.091 1,.M9 1.119,567 3.477,168

chmby38 425,313 11.60 161 458 19,706 818,415
*2.9"6 11,161 7,583 s17,642 15,427 *74,M19

37 708 101,511 67,379 448 170,06
2.M8 226,600 20.958 136.614 5,278 3912.3550

11.1 -3151 2U,42 18,814 105,531 3.995 160.133
515 1- .. 31 67,489 3,459 3,327 2,514 77,150 s

.i. Anlewq 14,153 60 81,299 37 95,549

Thi tota1l qu1antitv of freight moved on the Welland Canaýl
ma 2.851,915 tons, of which 1,205,012 tons wei'e agricultural

0, thse St. arec canals the total quantity of freight
was -,.477.z$8 tons, cf which 1,i119.567 were agricul-

tua pradui- t s and 464,091 tons were manufactures.
() the Ottawa canais the total aruanfity of freight moved

wasýf2._50tons ; of this quantity 226,600 tons wer ,e the pro-
d g7eofte forest. .

'fhe London Lifte Insurance Company have now located
,i WjiiiP(' offices ait 402 .3-- LindsavBilig

-n lZegina civic officiaIs are securing manv valuable
sfromn Fire Commissioner McLean, of 'the pro-

vica ervice ' wxth a view ta including new regulations in
bidng by--law which will have a tendencv ta reduce the
jyfre in the City. In March last the, loss fromn fire

aoa tote lesa than $îoo. By the rezulations which it is
now poposd to enforce it will bie made an offence for people
h.. efuse of anry kind on the premises about their homes,

evnto have siich waste material in buildinirs. more
«nwe regillations ýwiIl also be included with respect te, thse
ta .lngo gâsoline, as tbe fire commisianer dlaims that

of he ires; are caused by careless handling of gasoline,

LIFE ASSURANCE ANI) THE PUBLIC

Popularity Not Yet Attaint:d-lack of Illumiinative
Publîcity- Community Receives its Benefits

By R. W. BARTON, A.I.A.
Life 1.n.îîcba îo.by ici onte 1lf l teMost potent

factors dui ý h' .i celîu:l inii h, fi, .- iinint of ex-
iStlc' ocil coditons Evex casslias, souglit its pro-

tecton.lt-~p ît hinett 1iî os xonldeqtal ii unbers a
greti nflat,i. in prsltpoi hldîsm hgi in the

millions ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ fini of'fnso îdvînd on.ne tpen a
vasf roun of wealth, :H' îxhile the ,icuîinlie funtl ofai

ordînix nien i.t, 'ils broh t ' onfît tiontIe widlows
ind erphI.iisý ,-rtlîtf thur'NoftusdsOf comminercial

enfeprîes rott fin t cr dîorsand hecirs ta critailed

And yeý1f' ife asurance, i, rot, p .ur ith the pubtlic
A ver\ ag iýnmbr o- mnin carry neý life ssrlî at

ptortio)n carry Li a nount equa to Il" Il" cr'ilî e ....p.>i taa hicb hy aIl, d tei iir f,îiiilli-' lI.veý bien .î soîc alve,
There is mort'L thnot' c5'q ott1' ind if 1 is ) o t, t' alt

eflife sn,îîe TI', jeI nrî ,id Ihi, agelîs, oîiined
wîth lack of k,' 1 , !Lýîg i n îhîi pî ti 1, f 1 h i pu î ,] lias g iven

mise ta mut hiii nisudmtni in tiepsiw ~ule com-
p ;nes i<n iget are- tl' 1f ring. for it te-0 v

EXaMination Not a Bogie but a sentent.

f0 the exaiminie. If hie isacpeda îrtts life., itceshimi taow it. aind if het is nlot suf fîîpid, if is ainfl warnIing thaât mayI cnible h 1n fo lîc t a serictus

The put-blic ýjlso blmdt1agnul1 thc- aetfon
offern te pIll'ast themr. Ili hli' .,o,, eii' p i imagi-
nation and promise ereistt udnerI' fuiltilîrd,Tht' wed fr le tbnp' î I]- interes were no t ougbi for Mr.

(If is oWn voaivfer is isaponm
Logislation and Ils Effects.

Ilie bias dcman.Idc'd dti lgsato andII ba.s obtained
it. It bas added iwiifhi-r to bil oits noi blis. securiity; if

mayà Weil bc that if wvill an occasions defltat front Ipitb.

te, provide a 3i-- per ((iiif. reire 'în ud re ari
)eaïrly 6 per cent,. is ais dulbious a, it wýas tormemT v ly ta ecree

thiat a 4ý, per cen, esrv as af w h fuds barely
eni'di anle ltt' rate oIf interu'i was;i talling.
The public knawýs il ougblt 'to profee(t ifs famnily, ifs busi-

rI(1ss, ils creditars. Il triof0, that this canr only bc- donc1 y lite a1srace1Bt if bateLs fa p,îyv, year b\ ye-ar, a pre-mîuniii for sameingliiv se tar ili 'tht futuref( that it scoems hardly
r7-aI. Like th' l rih il hurles ifs headtc lin th(- sand te bide-
ifs danger, Il lîstenIl fal fhafl subtî' sug'gesfiers, suo ceimn

ta bum.înil nl.oture', whIicIh makes i-ech man1I thinik fb,îî, thoiigh
others'l Iîi., titi ot.g hi' v.il îI tt oi\ srive faalid agi,.l ýj, 1;" i>I

Lit1asurater bas bren1 before. the plublif for nrvarly al~'nrit IrY.V Il i, k fltt ubll c te) ilis , îd tht' publicb,îts anIs grspo ifta, limi ted extenit. If mrusf be conteisse-d
that in theps fba a nx almtdopafnf.I

is Info hard ta) le.-). how-vr,. and> iinc i 1 in thirrfilwtl infret4f lraîî fis- publie arev hgnIogt do sa,.mnd fhec bes't comnpanTie.s aire naw pIrviding) iseoporunt
Educatlve Publlolty Reoelvîng Attention.

Draistic restrictive- leisla1tion isfo 'd, but publiCit, opusa- if Tnt volunltariv, on aIlint vtîih illilbuminate .tise subji is essential fa a pTropr udrtad
tof i. The, 1,(. (Il Iut ý t hî6 ba;e t real grieývace, in tilt pa;sf.

If iste ti ninit fhe, le-.iilinir loampanIieý a[re noW epcal
drting thir atention.

.Single leflt îi ribjinl p.trtictîl,î<lase of palIicie's
aealrradv issurcd, .ïnd wi,- hive, herdtf fisci argumeints inf.ivor af te hiTt ar ifot eavn int us.ý T' fact

retmatins that mnanv lIolicyboîr-I4l still ton often miist,ikei theoirt ,\f it\f pas'\ life" for aIn inowen asisuiranTce.
-A stien in t11c rigbIt direction waould be, te uplmn
thes Irfles wth tis se, hx' ail dman ta ail prons-
peeivi' alic-ants. i-t a handbaak orposets xlan

thel principal daisIes of p)oliciesý Wfiltfn hvl thi'm", tht-' raItes
oif nrcnsiumlir chargrd, the, dividrnd, pidi( i ise, Lat divisin.
and suis nther ot-neral informatIion as ta, their prctc v awoIId ]IV(' no) 1>"m for miunerfndnwo tise part afain intllige'ýlnt aplcnor iirrprt.sentaion on tht' part et

irent
Tht, publie shouîld d.emnand this.
Wit bieesn keld'i on the pa;rt of tht' public will

camne increaisingZ populairitý (if ]if(, a-surance ta hoL fl r gratadvata;ge of tht' cammunlit\ in Lgenera-l.
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CANADIAN CONNECTICUT COTTON MILLS,

LIMITED

Capitalization and Contracts--Plant wilI be at Sher-
brooke--Officers and Directors

Monetary Times Office,

Montreal, April 3oth.

The incorporation of the Canadian Connecticut Cotton
Milis, Limited, was recently announced. The company was
given an authorized capital of $1i,75o,ooo, and the headquarters
and milîs were stated to be at Sherbrooke. Soine littie curi-
osity was aroused in local textile and stock exchange circles,
inasmucli as the naine indicated the co-operation of American
and Canadian interests.

The authorized capital bas been divided into $750,000 Of
preferred stock and $î ,ooo,oo>o of commen stock, and an issue
Of $3 50,000 Of the 6 per cent. first mortgage, twenty-year
bonds bas recently been offered, eut of the total authorized
bond issue of $ 500,000. The bonds are in denominations of
$i,eee, $500 and $ioo. In this cennection it is worthy of re-
mark that the dividends on the 7 per cent. cumulative
preference stock only accrue fromn the ist of january, 1915.

The bonds are redeemable at 105 on six weeks' notice.

Gods WIII be Much In Demand.
The Canadian Connecticut Cotton Mills, Limited, is

organized for the purpose of inanufacturing certain lines of
heavy cotton goods used exclusively in the manufacture of
rubber tires such as are employed on automobiles, motor
cycles and bicycles. It is expected that there will be a very
large demand for these goods in Canada in the immediate
future, inasmuch as other concerns have also lecated here for
the purpose of manufacturing a like product. ,The factory
which is now being erected at Sherbrooke will corne under the
samne management or direction as the Connecticut Milîs whîch
have been turning out a similar product in the United States.
Apparently there will be no difflculty in disposing of the en-
tire output of the Sherbrooke factory and, as a matter of fact,
contracts have already been closed with four of the principal
tire manufacturers of Canada for their entire requirements for
five years. It would seemn also that several of the large Amn-
enîcan automobile tire manufacturers have recently announced
their intention of establishing branches in Canada in the near
future, and as the product of the Connecticut Milîs is well
known among the tire makers of the United States, there is
every reasen te think that the product of the Canadian Coln-
necticut Cotton M~ill will b, favrred also. The company lias
the advantage of the experience of the Connecticut Milîs' peo-
ple, se that experimenting will be minimized.
Operations and Estimatos.

The plants and property of the Canadian Company will be
situated in the city of Sherbrooke. Contracts are being let
for the -buildings and the necessary machinery, and it is ex-
pected that the first unit will be installed by the middle of Ne-
vember next. The cencern will get its electric power for the
operatien of its plants at a very advantageous rate from the
Sherbrooke Railway and Power Company. The buildings will
have a floor space of ever 8o,ooo square feet, and will contain
the mest modemrn achinery. Earnings are based on the re-
sults of operations in the Connecticut Milîs, the following be-
ing the estimates of the first year's eperatiens, includîng the
profits from the spinning plant.

Net profits, first year .................. *$ 130,00
Less interest and sinking fund.»...........32,375

$97,625

Less Preferred Dividend.................. 10,500

Surplus against Cominon Stock............*87,125

This is equal te about 1434 per cent. on the commen stock
without allowing for depreciatien. The bond issue will repre-
sent onl1Y 70 per cent. of the cash investment in property and
plant and the earnings are equal te three and a haîf times
the bond interest. The directers include the follewing:
President, Harry L. Burrage, of Boston, Mass., vice-president
of the National Shawmut Bank of Boston. The vice-president
of the new concern is Mr. Tracey S. Lewis, and ene of the
directors is Mr. R. J. Caldwell, Mr. Lewis being president
and Mr. Caldwell vice-president of the Cennecticut Milîs. Mr.
S. H. Ewing, is president of the Montreal Cotton Company,
Mr. John Lowe, of Valleyfield, is general-manager of the saine
company, and Mr. R. W. Elliott, of Halifax, is general man-
ager of the Nova Scotia Trust. The factory manager, Mr. W.
B. Fittz, of Danielson, Conn., is manager of the Connecticut
Mills

MONTREAL TRANSPORTATIO

Relief in Evidence--Auto flus A
Fifty Wlil be RUnil

Summer

Monetaxy Timtes

It begins to look as though Montrea
an exit from the tramways problem whi
ing it se long. Two announcemnents h
made, either of which contains the elemi

Recently the president of the Trarai
preached the city with a tentative propos
ence was held at which something in the
plain was placed before the representatii
this was outlined a scheme for the relief
immediate and future. Certain streets,
the extension of the company's lines. 1
not unlike that pmoposed by Mr. DUinC2
Tramways president dces net appear to 1
unreasonable. H is proposai called for i
new line of any considerable extent, whj
a section of the city net now adequateli
streets te which there could be rio p
Other proposals were such as have been
council, sucli as making the stops less
down tewn section it was proposed te i
as a stepping peint for certain cars is
these through the congested district. 1
posaIs seemed cf a reasonable nature, a
more behind them which has flot yet beei
would flot seemn te be any good reason
not meet the cempany in the inatter. P,
mised te put on a very mucli Jarger nui
conrstruct a readbed ef a superior charac
sent the city authorities do net appear
very definite indications of how they re

Auto Bus Service.
Shortly aftem President Robert macle

city, fuller details concerninz the Canad
pany appeared. It may be recalled tha.
organized seme time age te carry on an
the city of Mentreal. The company ma
te the city, in which the city was te be
considerable number of the shares of thi
ing the cempany's reward te the city, s
the time. for granting an exclusive frai
on certain streets. Objection te the w~
the city and the cempany was off ered b
zens and it it quite likely that the ques
the courts.

At flrst, the names connected with
net those of well-knewn financiers, and
deubt concerning the serieusness of th(
tained. Within the past week, howevei
bas been made te, the effect that Mr. Ii
of the Montreal Liglit, Heat and Power
McGibbon, president ef the Canaclianf
Company; F. L. Wainklyn, general execu
Canadian Pacific Railway; Duncan !ý
managing director of the Motteal Strý
Nerris, manag ing director of the Montr
Power Company ; Tancrede Bienveýnu, ir
La Banque Provinciale; U. H. Dandu
the Montreal Real Estate Exchange; Ja
sident of the Wildem Cempany; Paul
Adami,' of McGill University, are ail rc
tio4n with the cencern.

The capital of the company is
Canadian greup, together with the En
bas become interested in the concern, h2
ed $i,soo,ooo. The concerni bas a 'ed

permits it te eperate ini any city in Can
CO0vered by the Franchise.

The iïnteresting features in conneci
directomate is the mention of a num-ber
been spoken of as greatly opposed to p
dent of the Montreal Tramnways Compa
considered on the Street that the Auto E
stronglv opposed te the Tramways Corn~
from the city of Montreal dates, front la
comding te the terms the CeMpany is Ob~
minute service. Tt has been stated. hbA
of a five-miinute service the concern wilI
be twice as frequent. the cars ilb
variety on aIl steep, grades,~ but it is
the double-deck variety wilI be erxnlon.,
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grades. The capacity will be from 28 ta 38 people and! the
franchise insists that there shall be no strap hangers but
that ail, passengers shall be provided with seats. The fares
wil be five cents, straight, and transfers to ail lines of the
compaly.

The City of Montreal has n0w spread clean across the
island and extends a long distance east and west so that the
aluto busses will not be confined to a limnited territorv be-
Lause of lack of ability on the part of the City to extenà per-
mkission. The franrchise, of course, only covers certain
streets. Altogether it is expected that fifty auto busses wil
be ranning here by mid-sumnmer, or shortly thercafter.
îThere seemas ta be sorte disposition on the part of the city
offcials to delay action in the matter of the Tramways Com-
py until the effect of the establishment of the auto bus
sevice is felt. In the winter fimie the heating of the cars
vIll be sufllciently accomplished through the exhaust.

CANADIAN CITIES' MONETARY

REQUIREMENTS

Eduonton's Loan ini London-Montreai Needs Several
Millions-Treasliry Certificates Used

Eighty per cent. of the Edmonton City Li ,o68,ooo five
prcent. boan issued in London at iioî 54 has been left with

th underwrite's. This resuit is said ta be largelv owing to
the ,ize of the loan, which is considered excessiîve.

competent observcrs of the London market express fear
that symnptonîis of rather acute congestion, as f ar as Cana-
diau issues are concernied, are likelv shortly ta be in
evidence.

Pürt Aiberni. B.C., made an issue of $Ioo,ooo treasury
certilicates. Their fiscal agents, Canadian financiers, Limit-
cd, placed saine in Vancouver.

M~ontreal's board of control has recoînmended to, the
city otmcil th 'e floating of a loan for $i i,904,C'00 (40 years
at 4j p:er ce-nt.) for permanent works during 1913. The
boan represents t2 per cent. of the net increase of the cîty's
»ssessed valuation for 1913 over 1912.

Calgary'$ Couneli Canohis.
The arrangement by which the Mayor of Calgary, H. A.

Sirott soid $3.ooo,ooo worth of üight months six per cent.
treasury bibIs ta Messrs. Heidelbaeh aocd Tekeliejiner, of
New~ York, has been caincelled by the city council, owing te,
the fact that the city has an agreement n~ith the Bank of
Montreal, whereby the latter institution is the municipality's
exclusive fiscal agent for ahl issues made in the U'nited King-

Moeose Jaw citizein, thus fair have authorized debentures
tthe- total amount of $978,297 in 1913, and there is another

dclbeutture by-law pending amtouriting ta $ ifo,ooo; these to-
gether withi the $212,000 still remaining front last year's is-
sue makes, a total to be issued of $1,350,297.
Egstrn Bille anid Needs.

The following bis have been presented ta, the Nova
Sc.otia leigislature by municipalities:

T own, Amount. Purpose.
DigbY .. ............. $ 8,ooo Sidewalks.
Glace Bay-......... .... 13,500 Scbool.

.Stellar7ton ~ ~ . ... 5,000 School.
Sydney .. ........... 410,000 Water, sewer, hospital,

lire service, etc.
Trenon .. ........ 55,000 Water, sewer, school.

The proposed debentures are payable in thirty years
tirne and! ire ta bear not more than 5 per cent. interest.

1fr. W. A. Maclean, Ontario provincial engineer of
&lghways, stated recentby that counties are experiencing dif..
fiutv in, placing debentures for the work donc last year,
an uritil advainces made have been returcned ta, the banks it
will .> impassible tai ufndertake this year's programme.
sreveral conutes are now holding off on this account.

0

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. Fred R. Shantz bas been appointed as City manager
bth, crown Life linsurance Company, Toronto.

Mr H. Vifctor Brayley, who has been connected with
,h egneerinig department of the Transcontinental Rail-

wa a ottawa, has becone manager for Canada for Messrs.
Gi.,Richirds and Company, the well-known business en-

. er nd< auditors. Mr. Brayley's offices will b0 ait 23
rflae, Street, Mantreal.

GENERAL TRADE CONDITIONS

Prices Firm -Grain Exporters are Busy-Cautieus
Ordering is Noted

The fine spring weather h.Lt been a stimulus ta many
l"ns of merchandise and a hoUfuIýl feeûiïng prevails .ît Tlo-
ronto. A large retail tr.cde is bcinyg donc in the cîty and
country business ïs picking up. Iii whoiesale departments
dry goods orders are comiung ti freely% for autumn delivery,
.cnd ini seasonable line- the dexnandit is fairly active, Prices
,of the Ieadîng staplesi '1îre gcnera!,lly very tirru. l'ayînfeuts
have been rather better wýith thei impilrovemiient in the monev
market The groccry traide ii-no, ati active. with hitile
change in puces,. Su a t aresîdivr and teýas and cotleus
ilim. Ail linds of buildinig m,îterial are iu brisk de.rnanid
at firin pricýes, whibe metîl irnl fair itequest, ete
Shows muchI! streth 'i raide good, while hîie, ,îre un-
changed. '1luh graini tr.1de ia been quiet, with prlIces of
wlîeat in.e-îg are> L.aîh(r restricted. Neti ly ail the
grain Inl Geri,î la levators has, been sold. iJ,0t- (on-
tînue uncaîîed hlog pîucts are steady. There is little-
change lu hutir, suid fine. ncw grades aîre rather b.,Lrc,'.
Eggs are pleifiul andeser

We.Ii Earlor than Usual.
The wiitr wa lct into the St. Lawronce anî,on the

22fldI-a fullwe .îl than usual- irid occanl ,11)1 inijîct
naia io i now full% opn T lhe fiirst grain btfronr

the 1up);"r la'd ar expe]c' 1 t nrel abouy't Mayil I, audý,
as alreaidy nioti, grai xoi-~ .irloîgfra usaI
busv lesn n adiditLIn toiîr,1sdsîimît o e
and oats,. large, qluanties( of etrnfaedie cnîîî

tliram 'teaer have.îiad becl lirt, red 14j' gov i gr.-
shipper-s, in addtio ta , frîh s.eegîd on eull
liners;. Thc' c ounuxi i o.u î,- cifu usîlds.p~u

sanieIrl seios bt u fineu wc,îhe Lbs b 'iloI i;!y
shoppersý in larger nu1nîlx, sui hoe.iedr1onsuîr
chants repoxrtiursdsrtîgbiîe,

Money Conditions are Unohanged.
Prospectsi for fail business' Iieuv dry Pgoods,hoeîr

are otatehe 1urn, and trvlli nwlteVct

states IC)MuCHi'1; Ievew Connisio a1norprsu etl
manurIIfacturer( rpot woeslr s lcn orders

are fair1ly lîCîl .îud vaue steady, as. al rule,ý
PaiInts, oils and glass- are' lso mnoving' Out quite
f reeIV. Sh)ooýs sud( ic-athri are coin p'arativcly quiet
Groceries shiow al steaidy nuvmet )ii( o the ill rg sugari
refiniies ba.s hem cil domn scvcr) -\c-k and is raîherri
short oif stock inii m graides, but ohu in the ,v ofi\4
al dechl1, ne 1 sýa icc' isioe for in tlue 11,ur futureiý.
Thereli is no pprn iipovucnl gencr l etous,,

BONDS FOR THE STATES

Mesr. pi7crRoriek andi Compsuinv, Ted.Ohia,

Th~ ~ ~ Mouet,î- 'Fîme la' iel iuf, ru1ý ird tat the, citv of
To ltoi., dip ,c' af ftureisue of bondi tri the- ex-

tout of Iuooao o Msr.G. A. Simsonýi a1nd Comparly,
Toat.Tbeý- bonds iricaby r for clienits of this

firni iu h ntt tts

UNITED INVESTORS, LIMITED

Tht,- flr'.t siaiii r-poert of thv U'nid Tuiveis,- l.imited,
of inupgshw a isfeîr veair' aperalous. The
proifits eutn fromlls of liiPapeties, aunoun1itid ta $833,896.
Thef Principal is;ci ar t elven astilw Citv properties,
$126,568:; farm-n land's,$7.4:armnîsu mrtae,

$cl4u Park M Lirhudivision, $l86 iabihitis:
Ageeeu l ntimr(j e.$ 8 58SS:acut interests,

*1496:diFcounts suspn1e $285: ,ptal otîk, $122,-
037.q5. Tht' eompsnyiTiý's officr, art-: Proi-ut, Mr. R. D.
Waugh, viepesdn ind rniiging d'retor Mr. A. H.
Qakes;, sertrNresrr ir. T. F. Mo-ffat.

At the aninuall meeting. thi bathodr votedt to in-
crease the capita-l stock ta uaoo bv the- issue Of $450,.
000 COmnmon strkanid 0,O 7 p-r« (,,nt. ureferred stock
taO be <livided lOtO 7,500 shaýres ;at Par vlalue $100 each; but
the ardinai-v thri ta e sold It al prt'miitî.

Therrr is al puliÎc efferiýr of the-e nowL beinQr made, as
will bc seen from annîher pagze of tbi- issue.

MaY 3, 19 13 -
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ONE IIUNDRED AND TWENTY-ONE NEW
CORPORATIONS

Varied Activities Represen ted-Prince Edward Island
.Stiil Adds to its Fox.farming Companies

One hundred and twenty-one new companies received
charters thîs week. Their total capitalization arnounts to
$17,405,coo. The largest companies are.-

Company. Capital.
Phoenix Bridge and Iron Works, Montreal........ $ ,500,000
Societe d'Eclairage et d'Energie Electrique du

Saguenay, Chicoutimi.....................i ,ooo,ooo
Lavoie Motor,, Montreal ............ I000,000
Morse Porcupine Mines, Toronto..........,oo,oo0
Cobalt Cornet, Mines.......................... 1,ooo,0W
Central Mortgage Company, Winnipeg......._.....x,ooo,ooo

Grouping the new concerns according
Which the head offices are situated, we have
sults:-

No. of
Province. C
Ontario . ... . . . . . .
Quebec..................
Saskatchewan «......
Manitoba ..... «. ...
Alberta . .. . ..... .
British Columbia...........
Prince Edward Island ...

to provinces in
the follow ing me-

ompanies. Capital.
34 $6,07 1,000
27 6,6o2,ooo
20 905,000
16 2, 100,00c,

15 1,014,000
7 6 1 ,ooo
2 98,000c

121 $l7,405#,0 o

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of each cornpany is
situated in the town or city rnentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons narned are provisional direc-
tors:

Indien Heatd, Sftsk-Head Investors, $25,000.
Rosenroil, Alta.-Battle River Collieries, $300,000.
Vernon, B.C.-Vemnon Hotel Cornpany, $175,000.
Victoria, B.C.-Auto Rebuî]ding Company, $50,000.
WeYburn, Sask.-Masonic Holding Company, $20,000.
Cravaiboürg, Sask.-Gravelbourg Racîng Club, $ 5,ooo.
Hoeshel, 8a8k.-Globe Agricultural Comnpany, $20,ooo.
Coronation, Ata.-Northern Lumber Comnpany, $ 10,000.
Duck Lake, 8a5k.-Duck Lake Milling Company, $40,oo0.
Embro,, Ont.-West Zorra Telephone Company, $6,ooo.
Broadview, Sask.-Porter Brothers and Comnpany, $30,000.
New Westminster, B.C.-Westrninster Amusements, 835,-

000.
Milton, ont«-Milton Shoe Company, $îoo,ooo. J. W.

Diain, E. F. EarI, Miss M. Milîs.
Port Arthur, Ont.-Drunswick Hotel Company, $7,000.

W. M. Cattanach, F. Sarnec, C. Mourv.
Queenston, Ont.-Niagara Fruit Company, $4oooo. M.

C. Lowrey, M. M. Minthoin, H. Usher.
Tecumseh, Ot.-Morand, Canning Company, $40,000. A.

JA. Morand, A. P. Morand, D. Ducharme.
Windsor, Ont.-Kelsey Wheel Company, $i5o,ooo. J

Kelsey, W. H. D)ucharme, B. J. Fox, Detroit.
EnterprIse, O nt.-Alonzo Walker, $4oooo, <departmental

store). A. G. Robertson, W. Milne, V. H. Ramsden.
BeriEn, Ont.--Gourlay and Fogelberg, $ioo,ooo, (boots).

A. G. Gourlay, S. A. Gourlay, V. F. Gourlay, Gait.
Rentrew, Ont.-Renfrew Electric Manufacturing Com-

pany, $So,ooo. J. Vaughan, E. Buck, J. R. Osborne.
1Brandon, Man.-Mitchell and McGregor, $25o,000, (hard-

ware). P. C. Mitchell, J. D. McGregor. J. H. McGregor.
Moose ,Iaw,, Sask.-Tripure Water Company, $20,000.

Rîchmonds, $2o,ooo. .Farmers' Dairy Company, $2o,ooo.
St. Hyacinthe, Que.-Compagnie Immobiliere de Yamaska,

$2o,ooo. F. D. Bouchard, V. E. Fontaine, E. 0. Picard.
11Loeidoei Ont.-Lonidon Pressed Brick & Tile Company,

$îoo,ôoo. C. S. Parker, J. M. McEvoy, Miss E. Scatcherd.
West Wlckani, Que.-Wîckhani Furniture Company, g-

ooo. E. A. Decelles, Montreal; E. Lupien, W. Lupien, West
Wickham.

Chicoutimi, Que.-La Societe d'Eclairage et d'Ene-rgie
Electrique du Saguenay, $,ooo.J. E. A. Dubuc, F. X>
Gosselin, J. E. Cloutier.

Lachine, Que.-Montreal-Valleylleld and( Soulanges Navi-
gation Conp-any, $20,000. A. E. de Lorimiîer, E. H. Godin,

J.E. Marir, Mfontreal.
Vaneouver, B.G,-Dominion Laundry, $300,000. Silver

River Power Companiy, Sîo,ooo. Food Reform CafeterÎa Coin.
panei, $15,000. F'llinn, $-30.000, (grocers).

St. Mathias de Cabano, QUe.-Blue R
pdny, $ioo,ooo. R.,England,-St. Mathias d<
ford, Van Buren, Me.; G. C. Cutler, Bosto

Quebea, Qu.-Stratford Copper Mine&ý
ooo. U. Allard, A. Bureau, Courcelles; P.
St. Louis,' $39,ocio. J, A. Fraser, J. 0. Po

Ottawa, Ont. Jick Sang Farm, $40,c
Mong, Ottawa; L. Fong, Westýboro. Co-o
Fed Company, $3oo,ooo. G. S. May, G,
Calvert.

Fort Wlillam, Ont.--Great Lakes Inve
E. P. Clement, E. W. Clemnent, W. P. Clen
bertson Realty Comnpany, $3oo,ooo. J. C
Moffatt, A. A. Vickers.

Hamilton,, Ont.-Hamilton Dwellings,
son, A. J. Taylor, H. S. Lees. Mountainbr
E. D. Cahili, R. B. Harris, J. A. Soule.
$4o,ooo. J. W. Nesbitt, J. G. Gault, C. V.

Edmonton, Aita.-Inland Lumber and 1
$ 20,000. Modern Construction Company,
Electrical Company, $ioooo. Sheldon Sto
sion Company, $io,ooo. Wellman Gravel
pany, $25o,ooo. Edmnonton Daily News, $5

Regina, Sask.-Regina Labor Temple
Great West Investments, $250,000. Mil
Company, $6o,ooo. Regina Fruit andc J
$ 15,oo0. Frank Kees Harness Company,
Smnith, $so,ooo. Sun Electrical Company,

Calgary, Alta.-Victoria Properties, $1
Supply Cornpany, $ io,ooo. Thomas-Jamiesi
000. Emery Construction Company, $5,<
(Medicine Hat), Limited, $ioG,5oo. Hel
Company, $îo,ooo. Robert Durns and Conm

Prince Edward IsIandi--Woodbîme Silv(
pany, $48,ooo. T. E. Ramnsay, Summersij
Indian River; G. McGougan, St. Eleanor'
Black Fox Company, $5o,aoo. J. E. Newsc
D. McLean, Crapaud, P.E.I.; D. A. Mci
town.

Toronto, Onlt.-Chambers, $4o,000, (cc
Sedgewick, G. E. McCann, A. G. Ross.
Mines, 01,000,000. J. L. Galloway, F. W;
Mountain Lake Silver Mines, *5oo,ooo. J.Brown, L. H. Fowles. -Winchester Estate
Flint, G. D. Waters, C. W. O. Goshorra. R.ing Company, $4o,ooo. M. Frankfort, H. P
Welland Securities Corporation, $200,000.
V. Egan, Miss M. Forsythe. Charles Mouli
ooo, (gravel>. C. E. H. Freernan, C. Mou
Albany Securiîies Company, $40,000. J.Magee, W. Bain. Firby's, $40,000, (landf
G. Robertson, A. 0. Boehmer, M .R. Edga
$ioo,ooo. J. M. Duif, G. B. Balfour, F. Ri~
curity Comnpany, $so,ooo. W. McBain, E,
Gulliford. L. J. Applegath and Son, 44,(
Applegath, A. W. Applegath, F. C. Appl
General Hospital. 0. A. McNichol, J. No
Cobalt Cornet Mines, $1 ,ooo,ooo>. A. G. R
wick, A. E. Langman. Cochrane Mines of
H. Riley, W, R. Anderson, J. F. MacGreý
Realty Cornpany, $ 100,000. J. P. MacGreý
B. H. Halford. Canadian AIlis-Chalmne
Haddy, W. H. Nesbitt, G. Logan.

Winnipeg, Man.-Centraî Mortgage Col
W. H. Cross, C. W. Sharp, W. Il. White.
sources, $20,000. N. Dernier, C. A. I. Fr
wood. Francois and Ootsa Lake Land Çorl
W. Frank, E. C. Frankç, R. R. Pattinon.
$ioo,ooo, <furs). J. S. Douglas, A. J. Br
Kerchar. General Land Developers, $îooD(
W. G. Wright, F. E. Burrnby. Charlesoý
pà ny, $iooo J. H-. Peace, P. T. Clark,
H. Escott Comnpany, $25,0o0, (brokers), WDa\wson, G. Walker, Clyde Plumhing and
$20,ooo. M. Koffman, J. Mitchnik, J>.S
Kent and Company, $40,0o0, (real estate).
Kent, E. R. Chapman. Martymnwa
s ioo,ooo. Hf. P. A. Martyn, Minneapolis; jnipeg; F. B. Hernenway, Winnipeg. HebreN
Association. D. Goldinan, H. Freedinan iv
Stoddart and Company, -$5,ooo, (drag
Murphy, J. Stoddart, H. F. 'McDonald.
pliances, ?40,000. F. W. Denwell, J.,F
Morkin. Western'Electric Manufatrn
J. F. Kennedy, J. R. Sutherlan . .
Valley Farm, and LiveStock Company,$5
Siater, Mo.; E. E. Sharpe, .D. A. Stacpo

Saskatoon, 8ask.--Saskatoon andi Suh
Comipany. $7)000. Western Canada Ra
$ 20,000. Britton-Turner, $50,000. Wetr
$20,000.
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Montreal, Que.-Hair and Fancy Goods, $50,000. P. St.
Germain. L. Guerin, B. P. Raymond. Phoenix Bridge andTron Works, $î,5o0,ooo. E. Languedoc, F. R. Parkins, A.-C. Calder. Southern Investment Company of Canada, $250,.ooo H. J. Hague, C. G. lleward, A. Charters. Canadian
Sports Publishing Company, $io,ooo. H. J. Trihey, W. P.
Kearney, E. Lafontaine. Reid, Macgregor Company, 8125,.oo, <contractors and engineers>. W. R. L. Shanks, F. G.
Rush, G. R. Drennan. American Light, Heat and PowerCompany of Canada, $150,ooo. C. Bruchesi, J. A. Marion, A.p. R.aymond. L.aiv'ie Motor, $i,000,000. A. J. Lavoje, H. S.koss, 0. F. Shearer. Dietrich, $5o,000, (electrical gonds).W. N., Dietrich, G. E. Templeman, Mrs. E. R. Hughes,' Mont-

%Vo Wst. Model Land Company, $125,000. J, M. Dorion,1A.Papineau, A. T. Cote. Nazareth Property, $425,000. J.
Desmara'is, R. DeSerres, J. E. Coderre. Montreal Beef Com-
pay $5o,ooo. J. W. Cook, A. A. Magee, T. J. Coonan.houchrt Canada, $50,o00, (silks>. W. ]3ovey, J. L. Reay, Miss
E. H. Delight. Societe d'Administration Bilaude.-u, $io0,o00.W. G., icel R. Chenevert, F. Callaghan. Montreal Su-
majior RealtY Comnpany, $250,o00. F. J. j avertv, C. A. Hale,) Dunlop. Malone Moulding and Framing Company, $5o,-
cm,. F. J. Lavertv, C. A. Hale, J. Dunlop. Home Provident
,A~ia7.tion, 8700,ooo. G. W. MacDougall, L. Macfarlane, C.à,Ppe Compagnie St. Edouard, $,4o,ooo. J. A, Bordlerie., re. D, Kochenburger. Montreal Land, $15,000. JMforgan, F. Cl.eveland, C. A. Place. Russian Oriental Trad-Incompanv, $2o,oo0. A. Landay, P. Cowan, H. J. Rashti.Lion press 82o,o00. F. S. Maclennan, W. A. Baker, L, M.

IN THE INSURANCE ARENA

Cmadall Invitcd to Congress - ViCe-President of
Mxico--Complies with Insurance Act

The paciflc North-West Underwritcrs' Congress wîll behedat Seattle, Wash., June 2'nd and 3rd, duringz President
Hýq-,~ visit Th-oge; . obe under the auspices of the
toetland, Tacoma and Seattle Associations.

An invitation is being extended to aIl licensed agents i!n
State of Oregon and Washington, and other insurance men
*wrughout United States and Canada. The general head-

quresof the congress is Hotel Washington. Mr, I. A.
4aeubas been elected president, and Mr. J. C. Reid, sec-~

r«ry The followîng axe chairmain and secretary of the
vIinus committees: Organization, Mr. W. A. M. Smith,
bfutuai Life;, publicîty, Mr. W. D. Mead, Pacific Mutual;

pqlgrame.Mr. Malcolm Hughes, Travellers'; entertain.
s,,, Mr. W. H. Silinian, Mutual Life.
%fiwpr«lwas WUInsurati.
-rb Sun Life of Canada bas just paid a death claim of
fjoogold in connection with the receint assassination ofir.rsdnt Suarez, of Mexico, who was shot to death

&1og wthPresident Madero by their military guard, under
teepemistic excuse that they were "trying to escape."O

Tl,» -ex Fuega,"1 as it is called, is Quite customariîy in.9 J», in exico when the demise of a political prisoner is
crsdrd dsirable by those i~n authority.

Senor Suarez had two policies in the Suan Life of Can.
adbt taken out before his elevation to, the vice.presi-&,y pxesident Madero had on several occasions during

the 'as couple of years tried to take out insurance with the
tcompany, but the management had refused to assume

," Insuranco Act.
avellers' Life of Canada in complyîng with the
Lct, have added to the board of directors of theLife of Canada, representing the policyholders:
Lyall, Montreal; A. K. Maclean, M.P., Halifax;
<ingston; Paul J. Myler, of the Canadiain West-
ramilton; J. F. Cairns, Saskatoon; and Charles

general manager of the Bank of Vancouver,

ompatiy.
nsurance company with a capital of $I,ooooo
lices at Calgary will be formed shbrtly.
professlonal and business men of Calgary are
aterested in the scheme and at a meeting lield ao it was decided toý go ahead wîth the project.

Gordon, Mackay and Company are estaýblishîng
wholesale warehouse at Brandon.g

nber of directors of the Trent River Paper C'om-cd, bas been'{ncreasied from four tn seve.
;tin Tire Insurance Company, and the Commnon_
insurance Company, of Texas, have recelved
mbia iceses. Mr. W. S. Holland,ý Vancouver,

'o hcompatIes.

'%'faY 3, 1913-
- J AA.Là a~ 807

REVIEW OF THE MONTII

CanadÎan Flotations in London- Investment Offerings
- Dividend Changes

CANADIAN FLOTATION8 IN LONDON

The foIIowi ng Rlotitîons of înt, i, st b Canadians Wercmalde in London during April:
Manitoba Provins,. /400,000 43ý per cent. regîstered

stock at 102.

City o1 Prince Abrt.-./î0,00 4fr4 per cent. debentures
at 86.

CltY 01 Port Arthur.- 4t5,7oo 5 per cent. debentures at

Province of Saskatchewan.--{>, 1 >« 4 per cnt. 10 yeardebentures at o6.
Southern Alberta Land Company.-£ 2 5o,o 6 ver cent."A" deetr tock at g5.
International Llaht andi Power Company. /ý-205,802 6 percent. cumulatîvcu preferred stock ini sharc-. of £2o bos. 8d. atzper sharc, wiîth bonus of $Oo in coniiiin stock.City of Regina.-f 5  ;-ipe cent. consolidatedregistcred stock at toi.
CitY 0f 5dotn~~«B> per cenlts. at 1oo54.Grand Trunk 4 per cent. debenturesat 87.
Aigona Centrai Terminai,, Limlted.-£s27,3 00 5 Percent first mortgage 50 icr t.-dd bonds at 96.

SPECULATIVE AND INVE8TMENT OFFERINOS

The followingz eP~l~v Jnd inveýtmewnt otlerings wereamong those m;ide inCanaýda during April:_Moose Jaw Citlzens Hotel Company, Limted.-$ 2 0 0 ,capital stock at par. Auýithoriztcd capital, $5oo,ooo, dividedlnto 5,ooo0 shares of $i00 par value.
Alliance Investoient Company, (Canada), Liitet, Cci-gar.- 5 ,ooo shares of capit-l s'tock of par value of 8io eachat $13.50.
Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Companyt Limited.- $z,Soooo 6 per cent. preuldrbentureý stock at o8.Duanlop Tire andi Rubb.r 000ds Company, Limitti,-8I5O,ooo 7 peur cenit. cuimuilative pr(efqrred ýtoc k at par, heingthe amnount remaining of an issue of8300.Casolpedia Siiver Blaok Fox Company, LIMIud, GrandGasoapedla, Que.--7,.5, 0 sharcs o 'f capital stock at par.Authorizecj capital, $ ioo,oooý dinvided into bo,ooo shares of $10oeach.
Fine1i-Faahen@4 Lirnited, London, Ont.- 3 0 0 7 per cent.preference shares. AtlthOri7.(d caia,$500,ooo; par value ofshares, $ 1oo.
J. C. Wilson, Limited.-$60 ,,o 0 6 per cent. first mortgage2S-year sinking fund gold bonds at iooMatthews, Wrightson Roaityt Limtd.- 2 5co capitalstock at par. Authorizedcaptl $to0,000; pa'r vailur e $îo.Canada Foodi Company, Ltmtd.-;i,0 <,o 7 ver cent.Cumulative partiripating prfe(rred stock at par, with 4o percent. bonus of cominon stock.

NEW LiSTINGs
The following seui n. f the, Riordon Pulp and PaperCompany, Limited, have brn li.;ted on the Montreaî Stick Ex-change -îote,ooo shares of prfferre-d stock, and $r,5oo,ooo 6per cent. first mortszage debentutres due- lime -,oilh 1942.The Hlillcre.;t C ollrrs.~ L.imited, have listed thr followingsecurities on the Motea x(hang :--îo.ooo shairvs commonstock, 7,057 shares prefe-rred stock, and $75o,oooO 5 per cent.first MOrtgalge gold bond,ý due March, 1940Two Million dollars additional 5 per cent, first mortgagebond.s of the Montreal Tramways haive been llsted onthe Montreal Exchange,
The following secuirities of flhc Smart_-Wood, Timited,have becn listed on the Monitreal Stock Exchange :-tSoshares of common stock, and tS,ooo shares of preferredl stock.

DIVIDEND CHANCES
The A. Mcdonald Company's common stock bas beenplaced on a 5 per cent. dividendt basis.Thedividen¶l of the Toronto Paver lManufacturing, Coin-Pazly bas been lncreased fromn 5 to 8 per cent.
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RJECENT FIRES

Monetary Tinmes' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Vlceroy, Sask.-April 27-Eight buildings destroyed. Loss
$25,000.

Ottawa South, Ont.-House of Mrs. May, Aylmer Avenue.
Loss $300.

Burford, Ont. April 23-Mr. William Grey's barn and
contents.

Dundalk, Ont.-April ig--Residence of Mr. Ed.
Vanaistine.

HIgh River, Sask.-April i 5-Prairie fires in district west
and south of City.

London, Ont.-April 24-Perrin factory. Small damage.
Cause, boiling tar.

Lake Megantic, Qu.-April 24-Sinaîl damage to, rail-
road restaurant.

Westoii, Mftn.-April 28-House'of Mr. H. Stickle, 2 cot-
tages and a shack. Loss $15,000.

PICtrni, N.8.-April i4-Building on Main Street, owned
by Mr. Thomas Almon, Glace Bay.

Coiborne, Ont.-Apri1 2o-Mrs. Cameron's house, Cedar
and First Streets. Small damage.

Yarmouth, N.8.-April .24-Hillîde House; John Mc-
Cann, proprietor. Insured for $i,soo.

Charlo, N.B.-April ig8-Mill offices and shingle shed of
Continental Lumber Company destroyed.

Branchton, Ont.-Barn and colt owned by Mr. Andrew
jenkins. Loss $2,000. Cause, lightning.

L'Assomption, Que.-April i8-Main building of L'As-
somption College destroyed. Heavy loss.

Morritton, Ont.-April 24-Canada Carbide Works. Loss
$8,ooo. Cause, spark from electric furnace.

Mooso ,iaw, Sask.--April î6-Barn, four horses and four
cows, owned by Mrs. Pease, Winside district.

Rlohmondg Qu6-AprÎl i8--Bake house of Messrs. J. E.
Janelle and Company, Main Street. Loss $400.

1 Prince Rupert, B.C.-April i6--City Hall damaged. Fire
started from kindling wood in furnace room.

.Amherst, N.S.-April 28-Transforming station of Mari-
time Goal and Power Company. Cause, lightning.

Orlilia, Ont.-April 21-Fence and wooden sidewalk,
Frederick Street. Cause, match thrown in dry leaves.

Ottawa, Ont. -April 25-Home of Mr. W. S. Surtees, 99
Bronson Avenue. Loss $îoo. Fire started irn cellar.

Hamilton, Ont.-April 24-Mr. R. M. Cline's fish store,
2919 King Street East, 30o pounds of haddie destroyed.

Windsor, Ont.-April îg--Home of Mr. John l4enderson,
186 Mercer Street. Loss $4oo. Cause, defective chimney.

Orangevîle, Ont.-April 21-Double house, East Broad-
way, occupied by Mrs. Gray and daughter. Small damage.

Beaver, Maui.-April 21-General stores of Messrs. R. H.
McLeod and George West. Loss $35,000; partially insured.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-April 2 î-Residence of Mr. W.
H. Burns, 38 Second Street, damaged. Cause, defective.fire
place.

Harp Tree, Sask.-April 17-Mri Oswald Hodges' home,
barn, hogs, harness and 200 bushels of seed wheat. Cause,
prairie lire.

Berlin, Ont.-April ig--Barn rented by Mrs. J. Bristol,
ownedby Mr. Schweitzer, of Bridgeport, Loss $ioo. Cause
unknown.

Crystai Beach, Ont.-April 29g-Two summer cottages de-
stroyed. Owner of one, Mr. Cari Rebstock, Welland. Cause
unknown.

Sour Springs, Ont.-April 23-Barn of Mr. Thomas
Blair, also three horses and other live stock. Cause,
lightning.

Sweaburgg Ont.-April 23-Barn of Mr. Henry Sealy, with
shead of cattle, one colt and quantitY Of feed. Cause,

lightning.
cumbertand Bay, N.D.-AprÎl 22-Shingle milI owned by

H. Ô. and Walter Branscombe, destrOyed. No insurance.
Fire started in burning of refuse.

New Leweii, Ont.-April 25-Grand Trunk Railway sta-
tion and freight sheds. Loss $6,0oo. Grain, feed, etc., stored
mn freight building, owned by Mr. J. A. Bell.

zurlih, Ont.-Aprit 22-Barn owned 1w Mr. John Erb,
Bronson Line; also straw shed. Loss $3,0o0. Insured in
Hiay Mutual Insurance Company. Cause, lightning.

VanoOU Vr, 3.0C-Aprîl -17-Wilson Brothers' glass
foundry.

April 23-Home of Mr., T. E. Millngtofl destroyed. and

other damage. Loss $2o,ooo. Cause, sp
plant in Point Grey.

Edmonton, Aita.-April îs-Scavengý
hot ashes.

April 20-Grand Vîew Hotel damaged.
heater.

Cobourg, Ont.-April 27-Mr. Abr'ar
Percy Township. Mr. John Oliver, Pere
and contents, including 17 head of cattl
ments, etc. Cause unknown.

Niew Maryland, N.B.--Garage, autoi
owned by Mr. Edward H. Dewar, of ti
Fredericton. Loss $3,ooo. Insurance, $!
$i,ooo on automobile. Cause, incendiary.

Bowell, Alta.-April i2-Mr. J. Delii
Building and stock totally destroyed. In
Central for $ 2,600; Occidental, $ 5,000.
adjusted by the E. A. Lilly Adjustment

Peterborough, Ont.-April 24-Barn i
don :Street, owned by Alfred Hoffman; a
bushels of oats, 2 sets of harness, one ton
known.

Winnipeg, Man.- Garage and tlectrig
Shepherd, io Amherst Street. Loss $1,5
Cause unknown.

April 20>-House of Mr. John Robinm
Avenue. Loss $200. Cause, dropped ma

Brandon, Man-April ig-Canadian
shed destroyed. Shed owned by Mr. J. 1
Street. Cause unknown.

April 2o--Small damage to residence
East. Cause, overheated stovepipe.

Edson, AIta.-ApriI 25-Callahan an,
merchants. Building and stock destroyed
ware Underwriters, $5,Goo; Rochester-Ge
Mania, $2,0oo; Province Washington, $
being adjusted by the E. A. Lilly Adjus
gary.

London, Ont.-April 23--Stable of M:
Concession îo of Biddulph. Cause, iigb.t
horses and implements, of Mr. Edward IV
sion 6 of Biddulph. Cause, lightning. 1
of Mr. Warren McRoberts, Concession 16,
Cause, lightning.

Saskatoon, Sask.-April 'g-Prairie fi:
Tuxedo Park and Westmount. Residerice
41o Tenth Street East, slightly damnagec
chimney.

April 20--Chinese laundry near cornE
Twentieth Street. Small damage.

Ottawa, Ont.-April 21-Homne of Mr.
Blackburn Avenue. Loss $15. 'Cause, di
matches. Shed of Graham Brothers, flo
Supposed cause, incendiary. Losýs $ioo.

April 18----Mr. Arthur Lematre's hoi
Loss $500. Fire started in kitchen. Cau

New WestminstOr, B.C.-March 28-t:
Mr. Ross Sharp, 7th Avenue, owned by
Columbia Street. Damage to co-ntents,
$Son. Insurance on building, $2,500';
Cause, defective hot air pipe.

April i2-British Columbia Electrik
Cause, short circuit.

Toronto, Ont.-April 2 5-John Street
Fire started in barrels of oil stored alonug

April 25-Three stables ln rear of 693
West, owned by Messrs. T. A. Wilson and4
to Mr. Wilson's stable, $300, to building'
Mr. J. R. Jose's loss, $500 to bu~ilding-,
Horse owned by Mr. J. R. Jose, b'irnt.

Graine, Man.-April 28--Mr. C. Pipe,
H. Heelof's butcher shop, telephone ofiý~
Schimnowsky's harness shop, B. Ewari
Coblentz's general store, L. Erk's drug s
real, Charles Warran's implement shop, p
Ogilvie-'s elevator, and six dwelling ho
other small buildings. Loss 8300,oo0.

Hamilton, Ont.-April 22-011 hoUS5. C
and Buffalo Railway, Lottridge ';trept.
Catherine Street North, owned by Mr.

t,ooo. 'Cause unknown. Smafl loss to
Jobborn, 614 James Street North. Caus
with matches.

BIMOee, Ont.-April z$-]3aptist Ch,
Cause unknown. House occupieçj by Mr.
Mr. Chas. Mason, Metcalfe Street. Los,
ing match thrown in Paper.

April 1g--Stables of Mr. C. E Z: ,
one owned by Mr. P. S. Chadw 
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Barnett, of Renfrew. Loss to building $300. Supposed cause,
tramps.

Montreal, Que.-Aprîl 19 Snîall damage to Alion (.af e, 65
Vindsor Street. Cause, overheated stove.

April 2 3-Mr. Z. I3runet's house ait 94 St. Denis Street.
Small damage. F~ire started ini fur-niture stored in att&.

April 2i-Messrs. Lotery, Docker and (..olbourne Com-
pany, hatters; Ixnperial Hair Manufacturing Company; the
3e5sCtt2 Company, furriers, and the jobîn Company, 248

Notre Damne Street West. Loss $8,ooo.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

Medieine Hat, Ata.-The foliow ing were adjusted by the
E. A. Lilly Adjustîment Agency, Calgary:

April 17-J3irnie Brothers, hardw~are. Loss $î5,ooo. In-
sured ini British America, $2,ooo; B3ritish and Canadian Un-
derwý%riters, 83,000; Continental, $2,ooo; Londoni and Lanca-
>hire and Globe, $3,000; National Pire, $3,000; St. Paut,
$2,ooo,; Western Union, $3,ooo, L. F. Keller, dry goods.
Darnage caused through fire in Birnies'. Loss, $3,400. In-
sured ini Hartford, $3,000; North British and Mercantile, $3,-
ooo Phoenix of Hartford, 83,o00; Scotjsh Union and Na-
tionial, $2,000.

Calgary, Aita.-The following were adjusted by the E. A.
Lilly Adjustinent Agency, Calgary.

April i8S-Allan Block owned by A. Allan, totally de-
stroyed. Insurance, British America, $ îo,ooo. The foilow.ing are losses suffered by tenants :-Albertan Publishing
Comlpanyý, loss, $îo,o00. Insurance, Connecticut, $3,5oo;
British and Canadian Underwriters, $3,500; Germania Fire,
$3,326; Caledonian, $3,000; Fidelity Phenix, $î,5oo; Wýinni-
pg Fire, $i,6oo; Scottish Union and National,$2o;
Gerxnan-American, $4,290; Stuyvesant, $2,916. McLeod
Brothers, dry goods. Loss, $65,000. Insured in American
Insuranc(e Company, $6,o00; Aetna, $2,500; British North
Westerni, 8,soo; Canadian, $7,500; Hudson Bay, $1,500; Lon-
don \Iutuail, $s,ooo; Mercantile Pire and Marine, $7,000;
National Fire, $6,ooo; North British and Mercantile, $ii,ooo;
Sovereign), $3,500; Springfield, $12,500; total, $55,ooo.> S.
]Burnand, printiflg office. Loss, $3,900. Insured in Rimouski
Fire, $2,500; London and Lancashire and Globe, $2,000. C.
F. Mahaney, mîllinery store. Loss, $3,500. Insured in
Central Canada, $ 1,500; Nova Scotia, $ 1,500. City Bowling
AIIeys. Loss about $2,000. lnsured in National Pire, $z,o0o;
DomninioI1 Fire, $1,000; Rimouski Pire,8,0.

MIXED FARMINC CONVENTION

<Spe cial corresponden ce.)
Lethbridge, Alberta, April 26.

The. first Mixed Farming Convention held ini the pro-
vince ýof Alberta, in the' citv of Lethbridge, unanimously
adopted the f0110liiig resolution:

Whereas, the govcrnment is inquiring into the bankiug
systern with the evideint purport of en-deavoring to effect cer-
tain reniedies to meet the rcoeated complaints and demands
of the fariners of Western Canada for relief froin an oppres-
aive system, and

Whereas-, existing banking facilities are entirely inade-
qnate for thie proper and reasonable financial accommoda-
tion c1f the- fariners, and the condition thus created tends t0
retard alnd discourage the adoption of mixed farming meth.
od, a, d the proper developinent of the agricultural resources
of S3,uth>rji Alberta; therefore be it

Resolved, that this convention, the first mixed farmaing
,cnvention of Alberta, and representing farmers to the num-
ber of four thousand within a radius of ioo miles from, the
cit of Lethbridge, boards of trade in aIl the progressive

Ciisand1 towns, and various other commercial bodies. while
appreciating and commendïng anv movement in the direc-
____ o~f improvelnent to Our present Baînk Act, believes that
realiv efficient relief to the existi#ng difficultY exPerienced by
the farmer in obtaining needed financial assistance can best
b. mnet by the legalizaîon of co-operative credit societies
siilr te those which have been so 'successful in Europe
ad India; aind be it further

Rtesolved, that a copy of these resolutions bie forwarded
toth Domninion and Provincial Governments.

Mr. 0. T. Lathrop was chairman of the Convelntion and
Mesr. DJ. Hlay, A. jack aînd W. D. Finley, secretaries.

CALGCARY INCREASES INTEREST

Th in îance cotaînîttue, of the Calgary city couni has
decided to, raise the iti> on all unsold city debeîîtures to 5
per cent.

MONEY MARKCETS

johrr bth r, x .îg r, K. I, l'or 0.41, quotes
irate-, as5 iulw.

Boyrs Sllr" 9 15-16~'

î, to '

BANK CLEARINC I4OUSE RETIJRNS

Thse followiîng are the fixures for the(, Canadian Banrk
Clearing flouses foir thle, eek o! MayLi 2nd, 1912; Apîl 241h,
a.nd May ist, M913, Nt Ir) lx'eta. îîg

Mat , '12. Ap)r. 2,'i3 May il '13 Chig.
Monteal . $53,65,»788 5,95,89 *$51,555,480 - 3.0
Tornto. .. 4,29,20 40602511 40517,067 - 4.2

%\ ripe 307356. .~,1,6 17,314 + 3.0
Vancuve .12,59,4>5 I2,(2~9 I ,81,885 -~ 4.6

Calgaryý . . 50 4,650.8 4. 171.-259 -19.0
Ottawa,. . . . 5: 3,8,5. 3,173 -34.8
Edmoninton . . - ,3>,7 .6,8 + 7,5
Victoia. . . . .......2 3,..74

St. John... 1,48(ý749 174,3 ,8,6 3.7

Lrthrdg .. 6~,96 4.r2 8 57,3 -14.2
4rno . ,, -,- 5481 587 ï 56,81ýi4 + 2.7

Bratford. , . s0,670 7 -11,68I1 650,4()2 +23.3

Mediine Hat 590,920

APRIL BANK iiLiEARiNes

Th'. followýing are theý reufso Can.îdian Bi,îîk Clear-
in)g Ilousesý for prloi 9î, andI( Mar.ý h. 1913, with 1), 1rcentaLge
îtnrreaýse or dere.,-oe Aprii, 1912 :-

Brand1(onI ...

Calgry ......

Edmotoon..

Toronlton ....

Vitoriag
Wondne

20705 73 18,7,4

;6,35538. 16,36,1

-o923, 103 7,258
151.230 13,231,3

22,70,18 2078562

6,774,423ý
(), 37,09)5

170,540,28S4
5 2,324,3

TOtàls ... 76765,228

7,677,047
171,305,591

47,53 5,145
15,335,494

$674,454,08t

April, 93.Ch'g, %
$2-41.,31 4-11.7

+,741 5 t2s.6

17,20,98+ 9.0
343 /a+27.6

7,,85,4201 -0o.8

238081963+ 6.7
5,182,(43 t 9.3

2,650,023
17,100,676
13,074,loo

10,883.023
6,717,238
8,916,740

185,870,141
54,383,263
15,294,112

118,927,397

8756,678,736

-27.7

+ 12.3
+ 20.4

-4.1

+ 8. o
+ 3.9
+ 4.1
+ 2.6

+ 5.5
0 .

Applications have been received bv the London Stock
Exchange to list the TOrointo Citv issue of $1,750,000 fours
and 81,200,000 addîîional fours.

Mr. Alfred Bowser, latelv srcrttary of the' Mexican
Norîhenn Power Company, Toronto, entiers the' stock broker-
aee firm .of F. B. McCurdy a.nd Company ait Montreal as re-
sident pantner.

MaY .3, 1913-
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APRIL MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Total Exceeded Threc Miliions-United States

Purchases

The municipal bond sales in Canada for April, as comn-
piled by The Monetary Times, amounted to $3,693,857, coin-
pared with $1,083,826 for March, and $027,i60 for the cor-
responding period last ycar, and making a total for the year
Of $7.153,989-

Six provinces were in the market. The largest issues
were made by Burnaby, Regina, Calgary and Victoria. The
following are the particulars by provinces.

British Columbia ..................... $,625,oOo
Alberta............................... 698,000
Ontario ............................... 5oi,857
Saskatchewan................. ......... 594000
Manitoba............................... 150,000
Quebec............................125,000

$3.693,857

The following are the monthly totals during iogb, 1911,
1912, and 193:-

january
February
Mardi
April ..
May ...
June...
Jialy ..
August
September
October
November
Decexnber

1910.

1,272,977
1,169,730
6,805,078
5,964,896
2,187,588
1,536,424
I*312s953
2,841,486
2,211,461
2,2Ç)2,781

566, 113

1911. 1912.

420,337 $ 2,133-531$
1,037,287 2,596,378
6,271,025 1,926,7 16
3,910,288 927,16o
3,946,047 1,928,748
3,983,670 1,(690,344
1,594,566 1,967,476
1.493,507 1.649,547
1.748,778 z,998,6o5
1»730,075 1.060,597
2,915,765 1,396,664
1,243,593 491,590

Jlyj1.

1,337»500
1,038,806
1,o83,826
3,693,857

Total.....2,043,325 $30,205,838 $19,767,356 * 7.153,989

The following are the details:

Brltlsh Columbla.
Burnaby, B.C............*$,15,ooo4
Victoria, B.C ............... 475,000

Alberta.
Edson S.D ................. *$ 6o,000
Calgary ................. .. 638,000

$( 50,ooo

Ontarlo.
Hamilton..................*18,000
Brantford.................. 60,000
Brantford .................. 170,000
Petrolia.................... 11,901
Woodstock.................. 46,429
York Township.............. 36,000
Thorold.................... 9,527

$501-857

Saskatchewan.
Regina....... ..... 300,000
Holdfast....... ..... 3,000
Scott R.M...........8,000
Watrous.....................83,000
Moose Jaw................. 200,000

Brandon......... ......... 01001000
Brandon.................... 50.00o

$ 150,000

Maissoneuve, Que ........... 125,000,

4 . .

7 . .

4$4
434
4 34
5 .
4$ý & 5

7
6

45'
45'

Thre amnourt of Canadian municipal bonds sold iii
States Tas compiled by The Monetary Timnes during'AI
$507,079, the issues being as below:

1943
1933-43
1928
1943
1938
IQ23

Hamilton..................*267.000 45
Prince Rupert, B.C ........... 00,491
Welland..... ................ 75,000 5
Welland..... .............. 45POO 5
Welland......... ........... 17-489 5
Ueland............12,109 5
Regina S.D ................ 500000 43

$1,007,079

SOHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO
MONEY

The following school districts bhave been
borrow money. The particulars are givein in
and number -of school district. amount requireý
secretary-treasurer:

Alberta
Coffin, No. 2778, *1,5oo. E. A. Hall, Pro5
Blackie, No. 2823, $3,500. S. brown, Bla,
Lavada, No. 2872, $1,300. W. Raiston, Ki
Edson, NO. 2208, $6 oooo. J. H. Grigigs,Starland, No. 2617, $1,300. C.A.M ed
Dowker, No. 2873, $î, 6oo. M . 0 Reilly, 1
Golden Grain, NO. 27s2, *,500. J. G. Sta-
East Berry, NO. 2787, $i,6oo. A. D. Howefl
MacHenry, No. 2851, *6oo. B. T. Ryley, G
Highland Park, NO. 2549, $300. H. L. P

bald.
Golden Heights,. No. 2746, 8 î,5oo., G. P.

ville.
Garden Valley, No. 2887, $1,ooo. M. Du

Plain.
South Athabasca, No. 2768, $I,Soo G. ýA

basca La>nding. Sakthwn

Ruthenia, No. 4o4, *î,ooo. F. Wolff e, Von
Evans, -No. 727, $1,500. C. W . Evanis, Brc
Thirsk NO. 2878, *2,000. R. Parker, Big
Hart, *ôO. 1216, $i,8oo.' C. E. Peterman, F
Cnway, No. 1378, $1,30. E. Sheets, Cc
Liberty, No. 1112, $1,000. A. E. Kemp, N
Winslow, No. 1247, $2,000. J. A. Parry, 1
Buttler's, No. 3o8, *1,000. J. Turner, jr,
Mazeppa, NO. 2860, * î,2oo. D. Yurkiw 1
Blunt, NO. 2907, *1.So0. C. C. B. Rowel 1
Seederstrom, No. 882, *2,000. W. H. Dean
Rankin, No. 1339, $800. J. H. Reed, Jr.,
Affleck, No. 2865, *1,400. R. N. Affleck,
Braeburn, No. 1323, $1,600. J. A. Reptcm,
Odessa, No. 2868, *5,o00. J. P. Schredé,
Highbury, No. 1053, *1,400. N. J. Rhiodes
Welshman, No. 1126, *1,500. E. M. HUgt
Pinto Vîew, No. 1241, *2,250. H. Shires
Simpson, No. 1359, *2,000. W.' A. GrahaM4Grendon, No. 2856, *2,OOC0. C. F. Wauigh
Advance, No. 818, $1,800. E. H. Williams»
Cow Creek, No. 2874, $2,000. W. F. Mill"t
Neudorf, NO. 392, *î, 6oo, G. E. Vanderb
Park Bluff, No. g6s, *1,500. E. W. E. Webb
Magnolia, No. 2873, $1,500. J. M. EsPenant,
Pine Bluff, No. 79g, $8oo. P. W. Cessin,
Fish Creek, No. 867, *500. D. La Ri'vlere
West Shore, No. 885, $1,200. J. P. Nygaar-dj'
Queen Rose, No. 1374, *11,500., E. Hnlce
Western, NO. 2885, $i,soo. L. A. Moore,
Jonesville, No. 2852, $i,400. H. B. ,

Demaine.
North Battieford, No. 16, R.C.S., $4,00North Battleford.

.... Edmonton's fire loss durîng March
Chief Louder, amnounted to $8,257, the
amounted to $295,135.

A by-law ta grant the Snedicor-Hai
pany *25,000 and a free site was carri
Ont

tsThe vearly cycle of affairs which beiý
1943 tune marks a new year more i193 calendar day for tliat Durpose. As this

ship to ntvigate the St. Lawrence sincE
the port of Montreal; the water route of
from the west is again a fact; the seedin
talring place. Financial affairs. were strb

... of conditions and influences before Janua
and in passing that milestone the coulntry
highway. Ta-day, however, anec an feelUnited "been definitely put behind and that wha

]cil Was inerrly g continuation of the forces and
day.-Messîi. Greenshields and Conipani
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Nova Scotia steel and Coal Company
LIMITED

(Incorporaîed uizde r Special Acts of the P>rovince (tf Notva S Caw, ada,,

BANKERS BOND COMPANY, LIMITED, AND
F. B. MCCURDY & CO., OWN AND OFFIER

$1)5001000 SIX PER CENT. PERPETIJAL DEBENTURE STOCK
(Belng part of an issue of $2,600,loO. the balance heving been sold)

Secured by Mortgage and issued in denominations of $ion or multiples thereof. Redeenable at oand acrrued interest at any time after july i, i919. upon six months' notice. Transferable at EasternTrust Company, itrntreal and Halifax, or at Toronto Ceneral Trusts Corporation, TIoronto.

Interest payable by cheque haIf-yearly, .January lat and JuIy lst, at par at any Branchof the Bank of Nova Scotia or Royal Bank of Canada.

Price 98 and Accrued Interest
Payable as follows:

io7% on Application 25%,, on Application
88,on Allotment 25", (n j une Nt, 1913

98%3 5'l' oijuy ist, 113

Permanent Engraved Certificates Wil Be Issued on Receipt of PaYznent in Full.
Igtcrim Re-ceipis for Payments on account of Dekenurt Sýtk wsll be i:sued, bearing igcrest al 6 p0er cent. poerannum from dates of paymenl. Interest on Dehenture Stock '11be P0ayable from /anuaryis!, z9r3, and accrued interest tkereon and on Înstalments wili 5e adusa'ed

when all paymenls hiave bec,, eomoeied.
Legal opinion of Mr. Hector Mclnnes, K- C., of lia 4ax, wil be furzished up0on request.

Important Features of the Issue
(as furnîshed by the President and Genieral Maae ftheC pa()A conservative valuation of the Company's mortgaged se $00,îo()This issue of Debenture Stock ranks equally wiib $1N,O no ot1stndig, anîd is st-icured byý a Mortgageta rte Eastern Trust Company on the Company's assets. subject oinlyý to an, isute )f -i% B, liitcid ta$,OQ.(3) Arter making provision for the Bonds issued, there remain assetN to ii valuer of] $1,oOio eul o arlyfive times the Debenture Stock issued.

(4) The Debenture Stock is a senior security to $1,030,000 Preferred Stock W.ih ee~'s$ dividends and$6,offl,offl comnion stock (which receives 6% dividends).
(5) In addition ta a large and modern manufacturing mfdustryý, inlin bl(lr t ura cepe hearth anid tlplant, steel rolling milis, coke avens, etc., etc., the Company owfls Sl3J2 square miles of iron ore arvas at C'oncep-tien Bay Newfoundland (cofltaîiing, accordîng to reports of eminent enginevers, 200,000.000X ltin% of provon ore, andover i , 00W tons of ore reasonably supposed tu exit), Rand coal areaýs ;1t Cape1L Breton, vstimat;ied to continover 2)500,000,000 tons of coal,
(t) The average earnings of the Company for the last three years (after proiiding inicreato and sinkinig fiund onithe Bonds) amounted te $72.,500 per annuni, equal to over four tines interest on Debenture Stock, including thisissue.

prîspectus and application forins may be obteined froin, and aubscrlptions forwarded to

BANKERS BuO'%ND CO'M%'PANY
20 VICTORIA ST. LMTE

-OR TO- T R N1 OR TO AN BRANCH 0FF. B. McCURDY &z CO. The Bank of Nova Scotia andHALIFAX AND MONTREAL The Royal Bank of Canada

M-aY 3, 1913 -
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BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Cardston, Ata.-A $ i ,ooo debenture by-law bas been
carried.

CogIenz, Sasic.-The village will borrow $i,ooo for per-
manent iinprovements. E. R. Dunnett, secretary-treasurer.

Lunenburg, N.8.-Until May i5th for $i5,ooo sewerage
debentures, 4ý4 per cent. 20-year. G. R. Love, town clerk.

Reford R.M., No. 379, Sask.-The municipality will bor-
row $6,ooo for permanent improvements. E. R. Duinnett,
Coblenz.

StoughtO;, Saïk.-The village has been authori ed to
borrow $5,ooo for permanent improvemnents. D. S. Lloyd,
Stoughton.

Montreal West, que.-The school commissioners have for
sale $4o,0o0 4o-year debentures. G. S. Patterson, secretary-
treasurer.

Oaý Bay, B.G.-To-day the ratepayers will vote on by-
laws to raise $50,00o for park purposes, and $îo,ooo for the
jubilee Hospital.

Greemore, Ont.-The property owners carried a by-law
te raise $7,0oo for a new town hall, fire hall, market. build-
ing and library.

Quili Lake, Sask.-Authority has been grantedl the vil-
lage to borrow $2,ooo for permanent improvements. J
Buîe, secretary-trcasurer.

Prairie Rose R.M., No. 309, Sask.-The municipality
will borrow $s,ooo for permanent improvements. R. Graham,
Secretary-treasurer, jansen.

BMains Lakeg Sask.-Authority has been granted the
village to borrow $2.500 for permanent improvemnents. F.
Hoffman, secretary-treasurer.

Rudy R.M., No. 284, Sask.-The, municipality will bor-
row $îo,ooo for permanent improvemeints. J. B. Stoehr,
secretary-treasurer, Glenside.

Chamberlin, Sask.-The village bas been empowered
to borrow $i,5oo for permanent improvements. R. E. Met-
caîf, secretary-treasurer, Chamberlain.

Watson, Sask.-Until May i4th for $i,5oo 6 per cent. 10-
year debentures. W. T. Smart, secretary-treasurer. (Official
advertisement appears on another page).

Elkhorn, Man-On May I7th the ratepayers will vote
on a by-law to issue $6,ooo 5 per cent. debentures for rink
purposes. A. McNab Frazer. village clerk.

sarnia Rural municipailty, No. 221, Sask.-The muni-
cipalitv will borrow $5,ooo for permanent improvements.
C. D. White, secretary-tregsurer, Holdfast.

Russell, Man-On May 7th the ratepayers will vote on
a by-law to issue $iS,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-year electric light
debentures. A. B. Calfin, secretary-treasurer.

Sunnysido S.D., No. 40, Man.-To-day a by-law will be
voted on to issue $2,500 2o-year school debentures. C.
Chrîstopherson, secretary-treasurer, Oakbank.

St, Onge, Ont.-Until May 3ist for $ îo,ooo 5 per cent.
zo-year bridge debectures. F. J. Larocque, treas-urer. (0f-
ficial advertisement appears on another page.)

West Nissouri Townlship, Ont.-On May 6th the rate-
payers will vote on a by-law to issue $8,ooo for school pur-
poses. J. H. Davis, township clerk, St. Mary.

Kamiota Consolldated S.!>., No. 892, Man.-The elect-
ors will vote on a by-law to-day to raise $2o,ooo for school
purposes. J. Andrew, secretary-treasurer, Hamiota.

Virden, Man.-Untîl May 2btb for $îo,ooo 5 per cent 20-
vear municipal hall debentures. W. Whiteford, secretary-
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

moose ,iaw, Sask.--Until May 7th for $ i 50,000 5 per cent.
3o-year school debentures. Clifford Kempton, secretary-
treastirer, Moose Jaw Public School Board, District No. i.

Macleod, Aita.-Uetil May i5th for $335,o00 5 per cent.
40-year water and light, sewer, municipal building, and
waterworks debeintures. E. Forster Brown, secretary-treas-
urler.

Guelph, Ont.-A by-law te permit the issue of deben-
tures to the amount ýof $30,000 for the re-building of a por-
tion of the Guelph General Hospital was carried by the
ellectors.

Last Mountain Valley R. M., No. lise, SaBk.-tJntil Joie
îst for $io.ooo 6 per cent. 20o-year debentures. A. Grahain,

secretary-treasurer. (Official advertisement
other page).

Strassburg, Sask.-Until May 2Oth for
tion and $ 12,000 electric light debentures.
secretary-treasurer. (Officia] advertisement
other page>.

Dalhousie, N.B.-Until June 1oth for $3
30-year waterworks and electric light deboei
Blanc, town clerk. (Officiai advertisement
other page.)

Edmonton, AIta.-Untii May i5th for $
per cent. school debentures. W. D. Br
treasurer, Edmonton Public School Board. 0i
ment appears on another page).

Blairmore, AIta.-Offering of the f olto
at go: Ois.oao 6 per cent. 2o-year waterwoi
bentures. C. E. F. Hiscocks, secretary-tre;
advertisement appears on another page).

North Vancouver, B.C.-Until May 14l
50-year 5 per cent. road making mùachinc
subway and school debentures. W. Austi
ficial advertisement appears on another pag

Vermillon, AIt.-Unîl May 315t for
light extension, and $4,0o0 streets and higli,
6 per cent. 20-year. H. P. Long, secretar)ý
ficial advertisement appears on ainother pag

Calgary, Aita.-The following by-laws,
for varions public improvements, have beE
habilitation of water plants, $643,200; Pu'
smallpox hospital, $ 12,000; embankrment
$25,00o; chiidren's shelter, $so,ooo.

Barrie, Ont.-Until May 2znd for the
tures guaranteed by the county of Simncoe-
cent. io-year sewers; $25,6oo 5 per cent. 1
etc. ; $7,000 5 per cent. 3o-year hydro-elec
per cent. 3o-year collegiate institute. E.
clerk. (Officiai advertjsement appears on a

RAILWAY EARNINOS

The following are the railway earniný
ended April 14th:

Canadian Pacific ........
Grand Trunk ..........
Canadian Northern ..
Temiskaming & N. Ont..

19)13.
$2,645,000

1.057, 639
398,600

34,417

The following are the railway earni,
ed April 21St:-

1913.
Canadian Pacîfic ...... .. *2,695,000
Grand Trunk .... ........ î.080,348
Canadian Northern ... 389,,00$
Temiskaming & N. Ont .33,962

During the month of March earni
Pacific Railway went well above Febru
over net earnings of March l012, waS
February over February, 1912. The fi
ment for the month:

Match,
1913.

Gross earnings--------.$zi,III,8gz
Expenses.......... 7,256,475

Net earnings......$ 3, 855,416

For fine months gross earnings N
net earnings $36,î6g,ori.

The Grand Trunk sta-temenit for
shows net earnings as follows.

Grand Trunk proper, increase ........
Canada Atlantic, decrease ............
Grand Trunk Western, increase ...
Grand Haven, decrease..............

The entire sYstem of the comnpany
£23,25Q.

OWN or control the B
Sites in Saskatoon. W,

W. A. MACLE(
Cllnkokill Building
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UNITED
Head Office

I NVESTORS
- - - WINNIPEG

CAPITAL $1,000,000
Presiden

RICHARD D.
Ex-Mayor City of Winn

Il Vice-President and Managing Director
WAUGH ALliERT H. OAK1ES
îpeg î'reicit-it P1-2? Winîeg al Fstate Exchange

Mmnager Oae-rvRealty Co.

Secretary-Treasurer THOMAS E. 'MOFFAT
Dlrectors

Controller J. W. COCKBURN; E. R. CHAPMAN, Barrister; JOSEPI
GRAY, Capitalist, Minneapolis; FREDK. W. MOORE, Treasurer Grain
Growers' Grain Co.; DUNCAN MARSHALL, Retired Farmer, Clearwater, Man.

The "UNITED INVESTORS, LIýMITED,' was firstîineorporated inI jdfuary 1912, wîth a capital s.tock of
$250,000. The greater part of thïs stock was taken up duriný trie en'uîn twlve n1ontha.

At the flrst Annual Meeting held on January 8th last. the ShrhId'. oted tu incre.îse ilhe ( apital %Itýcic t
$1,(000, by authorizing the issue of $450,000 worth of addiîional cmn or orcfiary stook, ;ond $J0,4M oth of 7
per cent. preferred stock to be dividied int 7,oOW shares, par valuje $100 each, but the coitnion or ordki1éry .harcs. t
be sold at a premium of $10.00.

THIS STOCK 15 NOW OFFEREL) FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION

Management
men, who are large

The Corporation is managed by Lhrectors elected annually by the Simare-
holders. The present Board is compostd of pronintt nd sutcesbîil bsu

Shareholders.

No B nusStok Il the formation of this Company no bonus stock in liny fori aNo B nus tock allowed. Every stock certificate will have been paid for in hard tash at
one hundred cents on the dollar.

No salaries are paid to any offlccrs or directors, and the Comnpaniy pays no office rent.

What the "United Inv~
Llmited," Of fers

,. The fieaxý of nînie exeîndadrtputable
esos business mnii, al o)f \0ho11 arel large Sharcholders.

Their initerests, arer identical with1 those of the smallest
- Sharuholder.

2, The opportunity to enrichi yourself, flot only in one real estate deal, but on a doztn oritiore at.the
saine time.

3. A share in certain "hidden" profits. Profits for which as yet no credit bas been taktn ini the
Profit and Loss Account.

THESE ARE-(a) "Park Manor" subdivision. Estimated profits "Sooo.o (b) l>hete ouglit
for $205,914-32, u1pon which $121,591,33 is stili wig buit \which arc valuevd in
Deceruber, 1912, at $274,79o.oo by the Winnilpeg ea.i1 Estate Exých1auge \ aluation
Cornmittee.

An interest in a Company whiçh baad organization expenses of only 7&o

5. if you become a Shareholder, you participate in aIl the profits and otiier odataef th(, Comrpany.
)(ou are offered an opportunity to become a partner in a Il going concern" - %vh ' ( offtris you ail initcrest
ini profits already accumulated-a Conmpany which bias patssed beyond the experinMental stag- a C
pany the future of which is assured- a Company for the Sharebolder, small ;tnd lage

How to, Buy "United In-,
vestors, Limited," Shares

Ynu can buy any amouint f roti one( share up. i'ou (an pay
on full or on easy instalments, withiout interest, and uvery
payment participates fully in profits.

You can own one common share by paying $30-00 cash and the balance in four equal, ýonsec.(utive
setiii-aflfllal payînents.

You can own one h tîndred common shares by paying $3,000.00 cash and payi]ng $ 2,ooo.co every six
rnonths for two years.

you can buy the Preferred Shares by paying $20,oo per share cash with application, and the balance
in four semi-annual payments.

THIS 15 GOOD BUSINESS
put some of your money in Winnipeg, the billion -and .- h alf. dola r.bank clea ringcity- the city

with the largest annual bank clearings for ils size on the continent.
Postal card will bring Prospectus, Auditors' Report and full information.

OAKES-GRAY REALTY LliMviITED
(Succeusors te Oakca Land Co.)

1010.11 McArthur Building - WINNIPEG, MAN.
Refefeilces as te Oakes-Gray Realty Llmlted: Unioni Bmnk or Canada, R. G. Dun & Co., beth of Wlnnlpeg

LIMITED

MaY 3, 1913-
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DEBIENTUIRES FOR SA.LIE
p ~- -

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up tilt
noon of the 3ist day of May, 1913, for the purchase of bot
or either of the following issues of debentures:

]ilectric Light Extension.........$4,000-00
Streets and Highways............$4,000-o0

The above debentures are dated june ist, bearîng 6 per
cent. interest, payable in twenty equal annual payments of
principal and interest.

The highest or any tender nlot necessarily accepted.
H. P. LONG,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Vermilion, Alta.

TOWN 0F BARRIE

DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned Up
tilt 2 p.m., May 22nd, 1913, for the purchase of the following
debentures guaranteed by the County of Simcoe.-

$9,757.25-Sewers, ia years, 5 per cent.
$25,60.oo-Permanent roadways, culvert, etc.,* 20 years,

5 per cent.
$7,oo.oo>-Hydro-Electric distributing plant, 3o years, 5

Ver cent
$5o,ooo.aoo--Enlarging Collegiate Institute, etc., 30 years,

5 Der cent.
Principal and interest payable ini £qual annual instal-

ments.
For further particulars apply ta

E. DONNELL,
Town Clerk.

Barrie, April 28th, 1913.

TOWN 0F DALHOUSIE

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

$30,000.O0 Debenturos for Sale.

The undersigned wiIl receive tenders up ta ioth June next
for sixty (Go) debentures of the Town of Dalhousie of $500,00
-each, dated ist June, A.D. 1913, bearing five (5> per cent.
interest and nav,,~bi", ýt th(- -- A of thi-tv vears. Interest paid
half-yearly, Waterworks and Electric Light System. Further
,particulars may be obtained from

ALEX. J. LEBLANC,
Town*Clerk.

TOWNSHIP 0F RUSSELL

Tenders will be received until i i a. m., Saturday, May 3 1st,
191I3, for $10,000 5% 2o-year debentures, new steel bridges
and cancrete piers. Principal and interest repayable, twenty
annual instalments, at the Royal Bankaf Canada, Embrun,
Ont.

F. J. LAROCQIJE,
Municipal'Treasurer,

St. Onge, Ont.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F LA8T ?AOUNTAIN
VALLEY NO. 250

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the 'undersigned up ta about
Jima lot for the purchase of 20-year Debentures amounting
ta $io.ooo.oo at 6 per cent.

A. GRAHAM,
Secretary-treasurer,

Gavari, Sask.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
to six* o'clock p.m. on the 14th day of mi
purchase of $ 1,500.00 G per cent. debentur
ten equal annual instalments, carnposed c
interest.

The highest or any tender not necessar
WILLIAM T. SMA

Secrq
Watson, Sask., April Sth, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that the tinte fa
for $3i3,soo debentures alr--adv advertised
t'xtended ta the fourteenth May next,

W. AUSTIN BI

April 28th, 1913, North Vancouver, B.(

THE TOWN 0F BLAIRM'ORE DE

The town of Blairmore *are offering tht
tures at 90 :-Waterworks Extension De
per cent. repayable ifl 2o equal Annual In
cipal and Interest

Industries, cernent, brick, lumber, coal
Fuil information upon application te

C. E. F. HISCOÇE
Secretarv-'

Sealed tenders will be received at ti
retary-treasurer, in the town of Strassbuî
hour of 8 p.m. on TruOsday, MRy 201h,
Fire Protection Debentures and $12.000
Debentures of the said town of Strass
or any tender not necessarilY'accepted.

SYDNEY L. A. SMYT
Secretaryi

TENDERS F OR DEBENJ

Tenders will be received by the und
of May î5th, 191,3, for the plirchase of 2D
the Edmonton School District NO. 7, Of
berta, ta the amounit of $500,000 and accr
froin the date of the Debentures. Debei
bonds of $1,000.00 each and their equiva'
ling. They are dated April î5th, 913,
in forty years fromn date. Semai-annuai
the rate of 5 per cent., are attached. D,
cîled in Edmonton, Toromnto, Montreal, 1
don. The issue is made under the authorit
of Education for the Province of Albertz
of tbe School Ordinance>, and the bond
and approved by the Miriister of Educat<
The lowest or any tender not necessa
further particulars write to

THIE EDMONTON PUB3LIC Si
W. D. Brade-,,, Srcretar,.

1The name cf the Scottish Gowganda Mines, Limited,
bas been changed te that of Gowx'anda Consolidated Mines,
Limited.

A judgxnent of imaportance to Western Canada wvas given
by the railway commission ta the effect that the express
rates in the west are ta be cet 20 per cent. The new rates
are to corne into force on or hefore July i S cf this ytar.

Since the Canadian branch cf ti
igo8, it has Issued coinageý ta the val,
*800o,730 was gold; *5,7l,44 silvq
Thi- information was given ly the nm
ta Hon. Dr. Be-land. Mr. White
amnount of coinage $7f2,403 consiste
bronze, recoined from, aid tokens.

il-
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I7D1VIDENDS AND NOTIC ES I-1
NORTHERN CROWN BANK

Head Offico--WInnIpeg

DIVIDENO N2. 13

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate ofsix per cent. per annuin upon the paid-up Capital Stock ofibis Banik bas been declared for the six months ending
May 31st, 1913, and that saine will be payable at its BankingIfoise in this city and at ail its branches on or after thesecond day of june next to shareholders of record of theIfitenth day of May, 1913.

By order aFf the Board,
Wînnipeg, April 14th, 1913.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

Notice is herehy given that a dividend at the rateeight Per cent. per anuu upon the Paid-up Capital S' ,of this institution has been declaird for the current qu: ,ockand that tie saine wîll be paybl a its Baîîki1g lb,ý j'ter,tbis cit>', and aiso at its branchesq, on andà ifter M Âse inithe second day of June! nezt. aniday,
The, Transfer Books îill b,, cl~d front the iîl30th of Mav, both days inclusive. 'h te the

G. H. BALFOUR,
Winnipeg, Aprîl îgth, 1913. Gnea

ÂManager

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDENO 105

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dîvidend of i$wt enat. upon the Capital Stock of thîs InIstitution has beendclared for the three months endiniz the 31st May, 1913,
: etr with a bonus of one per cent., and that the samelebe payable at the Bank and its branches on and afterNet,2nd June, 1913. The Transfer Books will be closedfro the 17 th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Torotoi8thAprl, iz3.General Manager.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 103.

Noiceo is bereby given that a dividend of three per cent.(bin at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon the
paidup capital stock of thjs bank lias been declared for the.carn quarter, and will lie payable at the batik and itsfracbes, on and after Monday, the 2nd day oi june .U»jto sé.holders of record of i 5th May.

By order of the Board,
E. L. PEASE,

bfotrei. .Q. Apil sth i93. General Manager.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

DIVIDEND No. 121.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend cf Two andtheuarters Per Cent, for the curtent quarter, being atthe ra,of Elevem Pet Cent, pet annuin, upon the Paîd-upCapita Stoc cf the Bank, lias this day been declared, andtha th .ame will lie payable at the Bank and its Branches,enan after the znd day of lune nexi, to Shareholders ofreoda the close of business on the îsth day of May' neit.
THE 1TRANSFER BOOKS will lie closed froin the Six-i.nt toth Twenty-fourth days of May' next, both daysý

iuclusive-By order of the Board,
TROO. F. HOW,

ne. ]Bn of Tor~onto, Toronto, G.eneral Manager.
Apffl 23, 1913.

MI~¶ERIAL BANK 0F CANADA

JI meeting cf the shareholders wîlI be held atE! of thse Bank on Wednesday, 28th May', 1913.
e taken at isoon.
B>' Order of thse Board,

D. R. WILKIE,

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby giveni that a dividerhaif per cent. upon tht, Paid-up) Capital Ad of two 'ild one-tution bas been declared frr thth S'tock of this Instî-April, 1Q13, lSo a bonus of ont pr cennfsonths (ltding 3Otbw*Ill be payable at is Bankin)g Hlous t. ntatte anits Branches, on and after Monday, il' in this City an~d arnext, to Sharebolders of record (cf 3 S 85ond D)ay ,IAiflm
By order of the Boaïd ,I April, 1913.

H. V.

Montreal, i Sîh April, 1013. General Manager.

OrIgn, a ll ajr15

NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereb give1 that a Dividend at the rate of'%even per cent. (Y' A Per annuin upon the Paid-.up capitalStock of ibis Ma-r ýk bas beern dectare<l for the three monîlisending thse 315t liay, 1913l, and the marne, will be payable4tits 1i*aýd 0 fire ,nd Brnhson and after Monday, lune*nd, tg 13- ,I eh Tiransfer Bocks will lie closed froni the 17thlto te 3t5t M AV>, 1913, both dayjýs inclusive

ANNUAL MEETING
The, 'Arinuai Meein cf)( t(Ihrhodr f The HlomeBa-nj cf canada will 1)e held atl the- livld Office, 8 KinigStr'eet WsîTorointo. Ton d the, 24th day oflieiv,,. at 12 o'cIc-ck noon. O ue

>By order cf the, Board,
J-AMES MS

Toronto. Aprîl î6th, 1913 Generai Manager.

BY-LAW TO INCREASE CAPITAL
Tt Il he Intenrtion 't th', IbOvc Mee'ting to subinit forflic 9cnsidera 1îon and a'-revai of tht,-Saeod~aB-a

'te *5-îlior00. th ncrease' of tht' Capitl Stock cf the Banik

COBALT ILAKE MININC COMPANY, LIIWITED

420 Traders Bank BguIldIng, Toronto, Ont
DIVIDEND No. t.

.Notic Î hereby given that a dîvidend cf two and oe.h a l f D e r c e n . , o g e h e r Î t h a I O n u o f o n e -h a lf p e r c e n t apntat e ait StP of the Company>' bas been declaredan tatth sin wllli pya on Tuesday, Mfa> 2otb,1913, to the Sharehoîders cf record at the close cf business onthe 17th day of Ifay, 19f3. The transfer books ilb oefrom, the 17th to the 2oth of May', bath days inclusiÎve.ecoBY Order, cf the Board.
G.F.ORYO

Toronto, Av>ril fat, l93 SetrP.Treaturer.

MaY 3, 1913-
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The following are the chu pters of
"Capital Investments in Canada"

4.

7.

8.

9.

14.

British învestmnents in
Canada.

U.S. investrnents in
Canada.

Foreign investments. in
Canada.

French investments in
Canada.

German investments in
Canada.

Other Countries'inveSt-
ments in Canada.

Canadian Government
borrowings in London.

Municipal borrowings
in London.

The financing of Cana-
dian railroads.

Industrial investments
in Canada.

Investments in Cana-
dian land and lumber.

investmnents in Cana-
dian mines.

Canadian banks, British
and foreign capital.

Registered stock or
bearer securities ?

Year's Subscription to *fhe Monet
(Including the Ann

"Capital Investments in Canada

No. 2 for $4.0
Year's Subscription to The Monei

(Inrluding the An)i

"Manual of Canadian Banking'

No. 3 for $5.5
Year's Subseriptîon to The Moneý

(Including the An,
"&Capital Investments in Canad-,
"Manual of Canadian Banking'

H. M. P. FEckardt's
"Manual of Canadian

is listed by the Canadian Bankers' Association
text book on banking practice. Lt includes char
ization of a New Rank; Selection of the junioi
Post; The Cash Book; The Ledger-Keepe
Savings Bank Ledger; The Discounts; Coilate
Lîability Led ger; The Cash; Teller and Custon
Business in Exchange; Receiving and Paying
tant ; The Statements; Manager of the -Bran
the Crops and the Mines; Relations witb other
Head Office; Inspection of the Branch ; Th,
Head Office; The General Managerls Der
Board; Liquidation of Failed Banks.

15. Canada's credit abroad.
16. Canadian securities and

the British Trustee
List.

17. New capital fi-on immmi-
gration.

18. The relation of trade to
borrowed nloney.

19. Canada's share of
British capital.

20. Opinions of Canada's
Borrowings.

21. Canada and Inter-
national finance.

22. Editorial comment re-
specting British,
American and foreign
capital investmnents in
Canada.

23. la Canada Over-
Borrowing ?

24. Crops and Borrowing.
25. Notes of Warning.

List of Canadian flota.
tiens in London since
january, 1905.

ORDIER FORM
To THE MONETARY TIMES,

62 Church Street, Toronto
1 hereby iubseribe te Special Subscription Offer

No .............. for which 1 enclose { Mý0 80r{~

Special Subscription
(TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS)
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Jarvis & Co., ARmilius ... ......20
Jenkins & Hardy ............... 14

Ring Co.. Willin S.......

Laing & Turner..... .. ......... 14

Law Unio a ck Ins. Co. Ltd. 66t
Leial Notices.....-........7 b Is

I.etbrd>e urd oS Trade 17
Liverp.ol L L.on , 1.«beIn. Ca. f6
Liverpuul.anuîua Aauai 5 a ,
London Asuac.........6
LDnidon&Caýn. Loian& Agýency Ca. 8
London Cîty & ilndak 7
London Guaèrantre v& Accident Co. t69
Lori. b acah As--r Assoa'n
London & Lancashîre Pi-re Iris. Co. h,7
London & La-. Gua.- à Acc, Ca. -,z
Lando.n Lite,. . .. 71
London MIutuai F-ire Inuranric Co. -é
Laney Ca.. Richard.....6

Macled, WA. .81.2
MaMîlaCoN. T..........a

Mcalm& Vann.,,ttur
McCuRig Brother C- sa....7
MIcCuldy & Ca., F. H 11
MlcCutchecn Bras........62

avýaulay & NiLcolîs........6
M1aclaay & Ca. J. A......7
Manley Ameri Ltd. Raph.., 6
Miark, S. F...........62
M artir & Ha;rgneaýves, Ltd . Sei
Mlellîsh. Arthor J. .........5
Mlelville. H.V1 M........18

Mercantile Fire InauranaCa.. 16
Mercantile Truist Ca. of Cari. Ltd. il
Merchantii liank af Canada .-. t;
Meredith & Ca, Ld. C. -......... 55

Mersn AC., . t>..........14
Metropolîtar Ili.........6
Mlghtan, Bcll & Tunr.....4
Miller & Ca)., l4br......14
Mineie CasI Io.......

MaIsonslBanIs...........4
Maonarch Lite AssuranCe Co. 69i
Nlontreal Trust Ca 1I
Morris, John- 60
Morton, Bartling &o ... 10
Murray, Bi. W........ý........I
Mutual Lite rit Canada ......... 70

National Appralsal Ca...........2
National Bank ai Scatlanal.S
National Finance Ca. Lsd. 13
National Trust Co. Lsd.......Il
Natitral I4esoures Seurlty Ca). 62 -
Nsy e James.. .... .......6

NeysLimiteal........5
Neabitt. Thomson Co-Ca.... 55
New Wesctminster..
North Anericari LiteAssurance C. 70
North British & Mercain Iris Co. 07
North Caast Landa Ca,. .......... 63
Northerri Assurance Ca. Lsd,. 67
Northern Crown Bank .......... 4
Northern Life Assurance Co...71
Northern Trusts Ca)......
Norwich Union Pire lnasoc' Lsd. 67
Nova astaPr rs.C....6
Oakes Landl Ca........... i
Occidental Pire Insurarice Ca.., 65
O'Hara & Ca., Hi..... . 5

Oldfleld, Klrby & Gardner -. , $-1Si
Onitario Pire Iris, Ca. ...... -- M
Ontario Loari & D)ebenture Co. .,. 9
Osier & Hanmand.......64
OsIer, Hammornd & Nantori...64

Face Harisonb Milar.......o
Patterson& b aA$ 4
Peerlesa Carbon Ca.... -
Pender & Co.. D). A.. .. 14
Peverett b Barrett, ... _,_62
Phoenix Assurance Co. Lsd. ..
Palicyhnldtrs' Mutual..........70
pope, Roake b Grant ........... 1

PrvdneWahinion Iris. Ca. 2
P-uvnc il - Çir InC.........66

irdiaf LitIniurance Ca.o. 70
Pruenia Lt u Ainerîca. 71

liuebec an..................4

Read5, Ilibrt T...........1
Iteliance Loan &Savings C... 1

R &b..a.n.......... 62
Roome, E. I-I................ M

Rosa C.- ha............. 62
Hunilianal Ca. ....

ayICanadin A .e....s. 5U

Royal,.uiiidoprto LSd. .55

Roya Trst u..............I

Rosse b-, àua CrC...... -t...
Sultan A Cu. , .. 6

Saskatohwa t3enealc Trusts11

Saacaîhewan Co- l ni utC. Il....6
Stïeslîatcewa MICA-Lrane Cor...

Soveeigi LteAsunce a. 6
Sproat A--c Ca., An........71

St.nâr Honute.............1

Standard Baik of Cnda .S
Standrd lvrst e it Ca. .. 6

Standr Lite Asu .neC..... 71

tandar .oa -- C.............0

Standard TutCa....«......1
S:teln 1 , r&kt Canada..........61
Ster.1lin Trst Carp.ora--on.17

STooltcsî&yo. ...... 6es

lur1Pre rune C.o,.t..N l

Traylor. . Doanas ..............260
Taylor & td C-wl.......... . .
Tillte C- Trus Ca....... ... .... 1

T alndo Cua..te A............67l
TUlio, Peetac & ,cit Ca........63
Tnrontar of~ TrsaCap I
Tarnt e Inartiae Ca......

Tnran tu ae Mfg.nur C o. sd 1
TUstes Campany Ls.........il

Tanuer Tr.ut WCol..........

UniZori Assuran &uit LCd. - 60
Union ua Pire lnc Co. 6

ancouve Trust - Co. Ltd . W1

Wagorn Gyn b a. .....
Weterna Autul Pire In.cc .. 6
Westeru ninsr WoLfs CAx. L7d0i
Wý\eavern td., UCo......-.......60a
Welchntc Tar s J..............18
Western ssurance ank........ 7
Wes'htmer Emir Lite Ass Ca.. - 6
Westeriaýn Trs C..........r.....10

Weinner rs a.....1
Woey Grn eciy nk.........

%\OiluhyurC., J. H. C.. M--

àe value of -any papier as an advenislng eodium la the cîreulation niultlplled by te
;rcbas1ngý power per subscrlber, thin divided by the rate.* The reasonable advertdslug
tes and gÎood circultion of- The -Moneeary Timels are strong poinoe ln has favor, but the
jugually hlgh purchasing power per subscrîter makes lt one of the very best advertistag
ediuma obtainable ln Canada.
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CONDENSED ADVERTISEME
Advertisenienta on.tls s page w Il be accepted hereaiter at the fallowing rates:- Positions Wanted " advts. onseeacis Insertion ,'Positions Vacant, "Agents or Agencies Wanted " advts. twi, cents per word caca lnisertadvertisements, three cents per word each insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion wîzU ha mad

WANTED-First-class insurance man to take charge of POSI 'TION WANTED.-Youri 1însurance department. Must be experienced anti capable of town near Montrcal, employeti in bo:takiing charge of both insîde and outside work. Apply Na>' versed with financial matters at large,& James, Regina, Sask. a Montreal stock and bond house, who________________________________________ advancemcnt. Can swing a large Dro
business. Can furnish an>' crederttials

The Dominion Bank has opened a branch at the corner Only reputable houses need reply. 13cf Danforth and Logan Avenues, Toronto. Times, Toronto.

Il LEGAL NOTICE
BRITISH AND COLONIAL LAND AND SEOURITIES COMPANY,

L I MITED.

PUBLIC LI otlce la hereby iven that under the First Part of cisapter »gof the itcvised Statutes of Canada, îgo6, known as "The Companles
Act," letters patent have been issued tinder the Seal of the Seeretaxyof State of Canada, bearlng date thet ,th day of Aprîl, 3913, ifltOtOatingJames Steller Laveil, Charles Delamere Magee, accountants; Willîam Bain,baokkeeper; Robert Gowans and joseph Ellis, solicitors' clerks, ail of thecity of Toronto, in thse Province of Ontario, for thse followiug purposes,
viz. :-(a) To purchase, takre on lease or otherwise acquire, ta bold, sen oretherwise dispose of praperty, movable or immovable, land, or any right or
Iuterest therein, wrater powers, power sites, timber limits or license,mines, mining rigbts, mmiing licenses, quarries, ail wells and praducts oi
quarrics, and minerai lands aud anY interest therein; ta develap, produce,deal witl or atherwise turn ta accnunt any lands of the couipany or anykind ai natural or artificial product which msy bie taken .therefrom, andwltisnut limitlug thse generatity oi thse aforesaid words, to mine, raise Oraotierwlae praduce mineraIs of aIl kinds, and to reflue snd otherwise treatand ute merchantable or otherwise ,nsrketable the samne; ta manujfac.ture gr produce tituber, lumber, logs, Pulp waad or any article made laIrisaisar in part irons wood or any product or by-product tisereai; ta,qusrry, emelt, refiue, dress, amalgamate sud prepare for market, are,muetsl and minerai substance, ai ail kind,, and ta demlinl stone and theproduets thereai; (b> To engage iu catcbing, freeziug, salting, smoking,,ourlât, Canning, drylug, preserving, selling, dlposing ai and dealing In6mbs taken in water gowiug throngh lands owrned or coutrolîrd by the coin.P&aY Or adjacent thereto and la produciag, maufacturing, selling anddlsposlng ai manufactures of every klud and nature whatsoever itou fishand fias praducts; ta engage lu thse saie, exportation sud distribution aiSncb fsit, 6mbh products and m~anufactures tiserefrons; ta erect such plantand machiner7 as may bie uecessary ta preserve or cure 6msb or for tisepurpose of chaugîng fish or its praducts inta any fora la whichs the *ameMay bie sold; ta manufacture fertilirer froms fias; ta manufacture tans.barrel,, packages, or other receptacles for thse preservation of goods andprodncts, sud ta purchase, hulld, lease or atherwlse acquire, and ta main.talnand carry on cold storage and refrigerating pracesses; (c> Ta suis-scribe for, purchase or atiserwlse acquire, anm isold, oeil and otiserwlsedispose oi sud deal with sud ta transfer shares lu tise capital stock oi anycorporation, foreign or atherwise, and bonds, dehentures, obligations orotiser securities oi any goverrument, muuïcipaiity or corporation, foreigu orOtiserwise, and whîle the holder thereai ta exercise aIl the rigis sudprivilege, ai owuership includiug tht right ta vote tisercon, natwîlstaud.int thse provisions Oi section 44 ai tise said Ast; (d) To boy, sei, manu-facture sud deal lu minerais, Plant, machinery, implements, coaveulences,Provision, aud thhngs capable. of beiug nsed lu caunection wlth tise opera-tdons of tie Company, or required by worlemen snd arisers esnployed by theCompany; (e> To couatruct, carry ont, maintain, Imprave, manage, work,Contrai, operate sud superiuteud any zaads, streets, tramwrays, sldings,aidewalks, drains, water mains, sewvers, and auy otiser .suprovensents, oulands belouglug ta or coutrolîrd by tise Compauy, sud any bridges,reservoir,, water courses, artesian wells, wsterwnrks, pumping stations,aqueduets, filftion plants. mains, connectins aud ather accessarles taincb waterworks, furnaces, milîs, crushiug wothi, llghtinç plants, shops,stores aud otiser works and couvenieuces wisich may directly or indlrectlybc. conducive ta any ai the abjects ai tise company, sud ta contribute tu,subsidise or otherwise aid or taire part lu any sucb operttians; (f) Tocarry a any other business (,whether manufacturing or ntherwise) whichsMay seem ta tht company capable oi beiug cnveiently carrled n Incouneetion selti Its business or calcnlated directly or ind;-eo. t

tise value ai or tendier profitable auy of tht company's praperty or rights;(g> Ta Issue fully or partly psid shares ai the compauv la psyment orpart paymeut oi any property, assets, franchises, options or other right%
or prlvileges; (h> Ta coustruct, acquire by purcisase, lease etor tierwise,sud ta orn, develop sud aperate works for the production, sale and dis.
posai ai steans, eleeulce, bydranlie, pueumnatie or other Paseer or 'farce, sudta, pradisce, create, develop, acquire by lease, purcisase or atherwise, andta constrai secd generally deal In, use, sell, leste or otlserwise dispose oiauei atea, electris, hydraulie, pueumatis sud other poweer or farce for
auy uses and purposes for wicb the marne are adapted, provlded tbat aIltales, transmission or distributin ai electrit or otiser poweer, or farce, bse.youd tise lands ai thse campany, sisal! be Subjeet ta local sud municipalrexulations la tisat iseialf; (1) To eoustrtcto acquire, awu, manage, charter,
eperate, bire sud lease mil kiads ai steam aud sailing vessels, basts, tuga,barges sud Other vessels, wbarves, docks, elevators, warebouses, frelght'sedsansd alier buildings uecessary for tht purPIsass ai tise Company. aud
ta tase, carry goadi, ireiglit and passengers for isire snd generally ta carr
on tise busess ai an tievatar, navig~ation sud transportationi Company, <j)
To eantraet for, bisuld, caustruct, and equlp public sud private worls oi
svery description, sud ta acquire, purclsase, hald, sell, dispose ai, supply,
manufacture and produce ail Isanner and kinds ai msaterial far use iu tise
construction and equlpmeut oi sncb public sud private varka; (k) Ta pro.
note, or ta asasi la tise promotion of any campauy or corporation carrylag
cai a business almilar lnai eor ain part ta tisat ai tii coupauy or for
1-4 p-pnse of acqulring tise nndertakingr ai tise company or any part

thiereof; <1) To trausact aud carry on a general financlal agent, and

Dsted at Taronto tisis .si day e

BLAKE~, LASI, AI

BRITISH & COLONIAL LAND &

Belleville, Ont., new btoaý
elected as below :-Presi dent,
Hf. F. Ketcheson, H. Pringle
mans cf transportation, Thom
W. N. Ponston; executive, J, 'ý
W. B. Deacon, W. C. Spring,
Lachlan, P. J. Wims, W. B
Bowell, T. Blackburn; auditor
The appointment of a publici
coun511 was approved b>' the 1

1

brokerage business, sud ta ast as agents an(
bgan, Payaient, transmission and collection af
recordiug ai bouds, debeutures, shares or oth,
chase, sale sud 'mpravemeut, develoPmeut aperty, business or undcrtaking and tht mansa
01 syndicates, partnerships, associations, con
ta accept, fulfil snd execute aoy trust cami
corporation of which tht compauy hisods sha
curities, or witi, whith the Comspany bas b,
court ai law, an sucb tersus as *mayý be agi
shail approve, sud ta takre, hold, receive and
perty, real and personal, winch' may bc grai
ta tht company with lis assest upon sncb tritrustees In respect ai bonds, debentures, esortî
curities oi campanies or corporations seitis witrelations, and ta deal witb sncb property la
ment cresting the samne; (ni) To act as sgt!ment ai fonds fat tht carryius ont ai any bu!
authorized ta carry an; (n) Ta distribute any
pauy lu specie amang thse wbareholders ; (o) '-
acquire by assigament, transier or atherselse,sud eajoy any statute, ordinsuce, arder, licenae
concession, right or privilege, whicis any gaver
foreign, municipal or local or soli corporatio,
hie empowvered ta euacr, make or grant, aud ta
pany's stock, bonds, and assets, ta Pay andcharges sud expenses thereof; (p) To apply jacquire any patents, brevets d'invention, grat
Sinus sud the like, conierring any exclusive
rigbt to use, or auy secret or other informatic
may seens calculated ta bencfit titis campany
velop or grant licenses lu respect of or otiserm
perty, rights, lutercsts or information mn acqu
part an the titie ta any lands sud tenensents oiai tht issue ni the bauds, debeutures or pthe
tion oi which tht company isolds sisares, debeaiwhich is authorized by Iaw ta matke su issue O!
circumstances ai any business thertaf; (r) Topose oi tht property sud nndertaking nf the c(
for such consideration as tht company nsay thshares, debentures, bonds or securities ai an>'
cure the compsoy ta be registered sud recogr
sud ta desiguate persans therein according tcountry ta represeut the ompsuy, sud ta acce
ai tht company nf auy pracess or suit; (t> 'jino ay arrangement for sisariug profits, unjc
joint advtuture, rcciprocal concession or atlserm
pany non, or hereafter carrylug on or engagedengage mn acy business or transaction wbicb
ta engaze lu or carry ou, or an>' business or icnnducted ta as directly or indirectl>' tao bel
amalgamate with any otiser Company' lavtug ai
part ta those ni this Campany', or ta puraze
any business slmiiar lu character sud abjects
this company; ('e) To draw, makte, accept, ta
promissd&y notes, buis ai exChange, warrants a
ferable instrumnts; (w) Ta do ail acts att,
carryiug on sud compittion of any oi tise bus
authansatd ta do, engage lu sud carry on; (x) TICompany la irais time ta daie ta do Say ane or
iserein set fortis, aud it may estuduet its buais.
may have ont or more tissu one office, Tise ai
bie carried on thraugisaut tht Dominion of Canarte ai "British sud Colonial Land andSe
with s capital stock ai ten million dollars, di
ont hundred dollars esci,, aud the cisief place cpany ta bie at tise tit>' ni Taranto, lu tise Provi

Dattd at tise office ai tht Secretary o~f Stai
of April, spsj.
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DOMI1NION GOVFRNMENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKX aCCOUNT
Stateimt of the Baance at Credit of (FER. 1913).Depositors on N'ar. 31st, 1913.

Deposits Tota Wid r.tw Balance o nBANK for Tov' 1 o i, i.>. ~

Winrupell ...............

aritiah Columbia
Victoria.._...........

prinuce Edvurd Iland:
Ch.arlottetown... ......

Kwru B,'u..swscle:

St. John..,...........

0ý,.188 1 .. 1, .1
8:_ 7t. 8 t,

~'.'ITR,,k*wA, s dor.ngIJALAS...E n hjn,.l'. <.1 tht Mi, ,ttr tht month 19.2,49110
of Fn..n~r Un 1151 J..0 .1 Z] 13.111(1 III

Depostra in tht I'o',î 011k.. Sav
îngs B..nh Juf.ng monh, 710732(10

TsAssppss lt-on> liotoînlon Our
rrnn.~nt S..s.ng.. Bank d..t o,.
mont h

PRîst..PA..
INTI'1<E5r .n..ru~d
frnm lst Apr.l to
d~tcuftràn~.fer

Nova Scotia*ea4la Mlines. ...... 32,28.4îq î3.9If;
Amherst .,,1 ......j,32î ~ 84.Aach2t. .,1 1. 1.608 ... 03..3 -125......Barri Mtn et, ..... 11 14,21 il JCl 13.7 .

Shl arn................. .2U 1 7 2Il2'.~ 4.3 ;! 1 210.7

WLIaoe............. .....,5J74% 12:.0.l ,2 38 t4>8I

Totale:. .......... ...... 172195.83 14.-22,.2310 2140(î6 14.002.41 i.4I

tndo 1 h, Io'.t Oier
Sa,îgB.n , C..a

atansand m..a- r.c.a
:n4SIt M. 9r2h. _ _0 _

h.,th .. .........

[.il ,1 4.

of ',usta .1 tih' 1. .- 1ý

StateMent uhOWing Receipts a.nd Shipments of Graîn at Fort Williatu and Port Ârthar for thePeriod fromn Septeniber 1 to, November 30, 1912, wlth comps.rlsons for 1911.

IfECEI1'TS 1911.12 HI.NT 1112

Wheat Oaî' -Barley Flax TotalWht 
t Baly ia Tta

Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush. BuIsh. Pu>h. Blush. Bush. l.wh-11 h o SePttmber, 19M., 3,9,3 " 647 188.250 172 .556 4.ý242,69.2 ofnt aISpebr 92 325,1315i41 33188 ]1,5 ,8,,..,hiof October. 1912.23480.760 3.245,982 1,475197 1.B898847 S93256M anhfroe,11 . I'4U:81141.14 14,11 l1,Ï~ 0541ith of November, 1912 27.583.511 7,,547.607 U227,%64 3,122.205' 40,481.287 MotJ.Nuehr 191 1331,7 il0066 1,9505 7.165 40,02
'..1 three ,nanths. 1912. 5C5,1 11143 3,892,211 1.41Î4,808M 74,1l6.574, Total. tht-ce m th,11. 4473j5 1.0,3 .1,;,2 3, 774,1.Js: lPi.701.-,I2

sith of Septembe-, 1911.... 5674,405 570.784 193,399 11,85M 6.450.441 i 
____th f Otober. 1811.19.M.4428 3.159,222 628.273 256,M0 23eM8,73 Month ofSetmar 1911.{ 602 11>,2 11040 11>11> 1,780

SRYe 1.123.. .......... ot iOtbr 91 .1.8,1 ,U,1 107 1) I4,n7 l.&75.qI1s or Navembe-. 1911.. 98,6 N0l.279 o5f81517
MNonth af Ryese,111 08 ,an,-

otg, threemoftths. 1911. î .. ye 1,123.4 0157
~ ~ I.

8 6
.S

1 
1071.082 55,668,191 Total. tht-ermn,ýtha. 191 Jey -Z62 5'~ .:... e76.7

MIONTREAL STOCK EXCIIANCXE,-UNL1][STPlSEUIT

-> MINE*8

5,0 5Iollinger................ 15

Elseellaneous

%rmes Halden McCready Ca..

bonds
ýsabestos Carl'. af Canada....

pref.
bonds

Wed. Paul& Cortî. 8.1k Co-.
pref.

bonds.
3ritiîsh Can. CanInera, Ltd...

bonds
'an. Peit.......co,

.......... pref.
,an. Light &.Power .

7a.Coal & coke.c m
..... « .. .,b n,

]an. Venezuclan Ore...

)omninion Riridg ny
il..i..l...pref

Price Salesz re aeApriI2 wee Ar 2 wcl1191 end'd 193 nd'dAitp1, 91 Ap. ý

777 76,

21

7

1.

5 7

8 125 124

1>5 18 l17.
.17 77 6

10....... ......

2.

73

3....... ...... 11

7261

Capital in

îriz*d 1ss'd

3.00( 200

0,000ý 12,(MX

0,0 2 5.01
1,000 5,00(1

3. 000 150

2,500 1,504

1.5m0 .(>t8

1,0001 5.0À06

3,000d 2ý,500)
150 1,046ff

JI s
10

100

X 0

N184,cIIame.ms. con>.n~d

MaloadCa'y, Ltd.

bond, à
MxcNorth Wsenll

Con. ,

Mlont. Tramwayiý Paýwer C.
National itrlcIk .t m

Novaq Scaýtia Sel Bonds .

1'etcrLyall Conxtrution Co.

bonds

Pr'ince Ruip't H>dro le.Co
hoband,

She r braolte I1.&Power co.

Taranta 1>aper Co .
.bý ond,

Western Can. Ilwer.,.
WagmkPullla. Ca.

eral meeting of the Golden, B.C., board of trade
receu3tlY, when the electiosi of officers for the en-. tok place, and the following were <lected: Mr.
ren, president; Mr. N. M. Foukes, first vice-presi..

H. Ni. Rogers, second vice-president; Mr. X. J,5ecretary-treasurer; 5and Dr. Taylor, Messrs. H.
îHedley Part, Hugh McDonald and W. J. Grubbe

The number of dirctors 4of the M4utat and Lcnd Cors.pany, Limited, lias been changed froni five ro seven.
The <'Ca*nadian Allis-Chalmers, Lin3ited," lias been în-corporated with 8500,cS capital and head office$ in Toronto.The new company wîll take -over as a goirig co)ncern thebusiness and good..will of the Allis-Chalmers.Bullock Com-pany, of Montreal. The company lias been bouglit by theCanadian General Electric Company.

PîeSales

Aprj il f ciî;
181 en1

7 j 4

193 ended

419

J2ý7 1 ; 17 jjý, 7é:i !« 1-,
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STOCKS
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Cap.î i I
thos n Aprl 2

-- > LISTED 1913
Auth-
orized ol Bd. AsIc

S2.5W4)100 B.C. TelephoneCo.
2,M)4 100 r.....

75 100 BurtonSawWorks.
(,114 1 10 Dominion Trust Co.. -1 1

5:000 100 Gt. West Perm. (A)., IM9 Il
3.000 1 Intern'l. CoaI & C- w6 38

2011 10 Vancouver Devel .j:101 ..
04(i Van. NanaimoCoal..110

2,0»' 1 Alberta Can. 011........24
2,M 0 1 AIlbertaCoal &Coke.. 14ý

0»INugget Gold Mines . 36
1,(M0 .25 Portland Canal..2 2j

100 1 Stewart M.& 0. Ca.2
2,5W0 10 Western Coal & C......

i3NLISTED
2U<0 100 B.C. Packers....coinm...
1,500. - pref.1.--- -
8 ' (100 5 B.C. Coppe. ........... 362

10,000 100 B.C. Perm. Loan A. .. 140
1,0)0 11X) B.C. Trust Co. l10O -

16.0 (Acfol Granby....-......1< (
6,00 10U1 NorthernCrown Bic. 99
2,000 1W0 National Finance.124
1,0N0100 Pacific Coast Pireý. 1z5

10 100) Pacifie Investment . .
2.50 50 Pacifie Loan Co..28J 36

2,000 100 Prudential Inv. Co..-...107
7,500 lI Can. Cons'd, M.&S ... .... ..

. ... S.A. Scri p.. -...--......
51American Can. Oul. .. 5

10 1 Amalgamated 1)ev ... 4
301B.C. Refining C .. 40
.B'krs.C..com. . .150

pref-..475
.Can. Cali Switch« 35 46

3.5m0.. Can.Pac.OilofB.C.. 44
500 .50Can. N.W. 011. ...... .... 6
500M Cor nation Gold. 88 92
50 .SGlacier Creek. ...... 3
500 1 Grand Trunk L'nds 6 61

.. Hudson Bay Fire.. 103
.. Hudson Bay Mort ...
25 1Kotena GoId. Ili 14&

2.500 1 uckyJîiZinc. .ý6 7a
. ....- Meillivaryol 13J 16

1,500l100 Nicola Val leyC.&C... .20
1,750 1 Rambler Carriboo- 65 73
3,000 1 Royal Collieries.......24

.. .... iSnowstorm..... 3 3>1i a
200 ON Standard Lead ... 128 140

2 ô Stewart Ln.....5
1001 Red Cîif Mi n. C 7....5

.West'ýn Union Pire

.White Is. Sulphur..25

.World Building. ..... ... 18

AND
Capital and Rest

intousanids-

.~Paid- Rest m
u p

4,866) 4,«6 '2,1aW 2431
15.0m0 1.000 12.5ffl 50

3,0 .w 100
3.83n 3,464 3 .000 00
131,350 4ô0 100
6.1110 6,776 6,776 l00
6.758 6,756 6,410 100
1,000 1.000 1,250 100
4.,000 1.00 J,7001 100

16.000 16,000 16,0010
2,000 2,000 14 (X 1
2 81<2 2,745 SM> 100
6.1100 5,lir 10,801 1 00
3,9,îb 3:913 4,413 100
1,000 1,00. 571 100
2.719 2,66Î 1,2à5) 100

11,560 11,M0 12,560 100
2,11 'fi 2,444 3,144 IV)
1,187 111041 6») 10K0

51> .000 Dm10 100
5,005,00 3,300 100

BONDS-MONT7

BANKLS

British Norith Am.8
Comerce (4) .... «.....0
Domminion.......2t2
Haiton <.....12
Hochelaga............ 
Home Batik lui.. 7
imperial....... ...... 12
Mercliants Banik. .. 10
,Metropolitan Blank -.. 10
Mulsons...........il
Montreal........ Mo-
Nationale.... 1........ 8
Northern Crown lui . 6
Nova Scotia.. ....... 14i
Ottawa..--...... .... 12
Provincial Bank lui . 6Quebec (5) ............ 7
Royal Batik......12
Standard.........13
Sterling lu) ..........
lToronto (3).-......i
Union Banik..........4

(0W1'ANIES
Trust

TORONTO

P rice Price
M ayl Apr. 

Z4

-k Bd. Ask Bd.

23
202

225

.... 207
24i1

275
2w0

2( 
3

fol0 ....

216 ..

.. 196
240

208

22iý 2)1

209 ....
1 . . 149à

Price
May I

19413

Ask Bd.

C22 220

... 209>

122(

1l3 ,21 1,100 10t 0 I.ITo.Ge.n.TrutCr. , 0 t0......19 11»......
L.000 1.000 850 100 Union Trust ......... 1 Io 0 17 180. 180......

6,0M 6,000
2:410 1,M0
250M 1,750
2:55M 2.446
1000 934
2:421 2,247
Il" 1,161,
4.100 2,101

1,00
700 700

1.000 1.w1
M00 6w0

2,5W0 1,750

725j 72
1,000 1,005N01NO

10 011W0

.....0 12,50

WINNIPEG il 12 00

STOCK EXCHANGJ 3,50 0
ca:. ini - ______ _ - ,00 4
thou'ds =MPrî 75W0750

- > LISTEO April 28 648488 .4
Bob. 1913 20ùO

scribed -- 200025.0

lif 50 Cao. Pire ... 150 .. N 12.6(1
2,00 100 Canada Landed... ... N 5<)

200,23 100 C.P.R. ...... ....... 10,000 10,00
....*l 

0 0 
City& Pro. Ln. ... 140 20.

1,00 50 Comn. L'n & Trust. .- ý110 16'oo
.Empire Loan. 114 118 1~0 7(

1, 1000G. W. Life 55% pd. M90 310 îoo 1.00
2,» 100 0. West P. L. & S. 130 136 1o'o, 9.00

MI4 100 Homie Ini. & Sav'g. 133* ... .
2f500100 North Crowrî .. .. 95 19 9.091,

.. 100 N.C.Mr.Co. 25%pd. 120 130 Z13 31
.Nort. Mort. 30t pif. 104 110 8,132 8

.50 Northerti Trust... 180 13,85 13.81
1:0- ..- O'd'taI Fire 40% Pd 0O5 108 10 974 10M0

Mo.. S. Afrîcan Scrîp.. 1200 1300 30002,8
.ié Standard Trusts.. 176 --. 20 '10 2o.11t
. Stand. Trta' New.. 176 80 fi

600 .. Union Bank..117 150 9,o70
.....100 Winnupeg Blectrie ..

.100 Wpg. Land & Mortl.
9.0100 Wpe Pa't &G's pf.112

15.000 150q

______________________ 1,00 1,10
2,000 2,.@

406 44
DOYOu need a w1.le41:3

Bond Salesman, l6:00M 6,

an Insurance Agreni, 1 7,43 17,1

or a Representa/ive?' , à
Insert "Condensed 90090

Ad." in THE MONE- 2,00 2,0<

TARY TIMEs an d ....

reach the best men.j

... 100

Lean

Cao. Per. Mtge. Cor.
Cao. Ld. & N. Invt ..
Cen. Cao. L» & Sav ..
Cet. Invest & Loan...
Dom. Sav. & Inv. S...
lIt. West Perm.
Bamn. Prov & L Sc..
Huron &rl Lv*. &SHuron & Erie Q0 pd.
lmp. L. & 1. Co., Ltd...
Landed B. & Loan.
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
Mont. I.oan & Mtge.-
Ont. L. & Deb. Loti..
Ont. L oan 20 % pd.
Toretc, Mortgage.
Toronto Savings. :
Real Estate Loan..

TransportaIOli

Brslian T. L & P-..

1. .- pref.
Cao. Pacifie Railway ..
C.P.R. New .........
Dfetroit United Rly..

Duluth S.S. & A.
iDuluth Super'r. ... co;m.
iHalifax Electrie .
iHavane Blec. .pref

E rcom.
llinois Traction. .pref.

IMes. Tram... ....
Mex. N.W. RIy ...

f Min.,St. P. & S.S.M. ..
pref.

4Monterey ... pref.
IMont. Street Rly...
Monfreid Tram.. -Cm

IMontreal Tramn. de-b....
iNiagara Navigation ...

I Northern Navigation..INorth Ohio Traction
Porto Rico Rly..ý..
Quebec R. L. H. &P.,.

IRich. & Ont .........
ISt. Lawr. & C. Nav...
Toledo Ely,.......

1 Toronto Rly..-:*,:,
I Tri. City R. & L.. ..pref,
)Twin City Rly ... .com,
IWest India Rite. 
IWinnipeg Blc .... :

...192
1574
195

75
77

.. 194

192 ..
165 ..

18U4

.. . 77

-135

-... 190

84J
77

2111

*::â1316 ::::1iii8........::
Î2 123 1120 .... ...- ...

... 152
133

..200

6 .63

6 .... ..

7.

TeL. Llgbt,
Telegi'., Poer

BeIlTelephone ...... 6
Calgary Power...... ... ...
Consumera Gas.. ý.... «....»
Dom. Telegr..,.......10 I
Kamîistiquïa ........ 8
London Blectrie- .. 5
Mlackay ...... rom. .

........pref. ô
Mex. L. &P. Co.... 4

Mont. Toli...........7
NIont. L.H. &P.... 8
Mont. P. & Shaw. Rta. 9
Ottawa, IL. & P ....... .... »
Shaw. W. & P . 781..-
Shaw New. ... ....... 6.
Tor'. Rst. Lluht .... .. I
West Kootenay.. com. II

... pref.71
... .. ..

... 107

2404 240

'704*

..107

65..

2404 M14

7D

10

.... 208.......................

50
23 ..

ôaî iôbi
;iî i0é

loiIff

66

1114

1431 1421

10 1044

205

ir& iôi

i;mi *i7&

1824...

674

Sales
Week
endeci
May 1

8à

1
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S.îsSalesi a
e Price Price lWeek Ptt.. e

up weeli
ended
M~Iy i

1912 1313 1!13 M.>yl I 912 1913 f J,]:

Ask Bd. AsIr Bd. Ask Bd.i Ask 13.iAsk Bd.IAk 13d.

t5 100 B.C Packers (A).Pref.1 156 ...
'OU B. C. Packers (2>. .corn . 97 .,il144J 47.
10 Bort.,F. N . cm .14 ~ . ..

.... ... pref., 7 .17 1.ý 97 70..........
Canada Bread........... ..... 5 1.44 - '1

jf100Cam. Cir.............. .... .... .

>0 10pref. - ...
)0 1 fXOCanada Cernent......31 .. 1i . ~ 2

p o> 10 Car,. Cernent (1).. rf.. .î » ~ a» . w
X) 10Can. Cotton...................

)5 XICan . Con. Rubb,1er.ý......................, SI

1()(fCa Converterq ... 4......... . 9
IM l Can. Gen. Elactric . 109f 4 .. .. î

>0 X) Car.« 1oco . .coin.li
1 () 0 pref. .. ,. . 4

li lOCan. Machinery........6 fil II. 92
lCan. Sait..............8 ....* 110 1) 12. 4 .

i(M IOC, D.iry.. . Cor 4 7 55 141 lui 8 .~ 100 pref. 100 âo> . :: U lI 2
p2 l00Crovw'q Nest Pasa.....su .. . ~62

Dia. Flint Glass ... l

Jj 100 Domnînon Canners. ... 6 .... 630 78 8 7 3>65 0 7 ~ 7 7
<>10pref.. 7 102 - . î2j " luil .... ..

Ki l00Dom.1. & S. Co. pref.1 7 1011 .. .... ..:.. . .12 0,
10( omn Coal Co. .. pref. 7................1212

Li. om. Park ........... 6
i e0 nom. SteeliCorp'n..4 611i 61t âJ ... * 8

)1011 Dom, Textile.Cern 6..... . . . 7u 61i8i )
; 10 ff...pref. 7 ý7 4jl.

)p0 wi . -Can. P. & P 1..... ...2
VM E03lec. Dev. of Ont. pref. 6 .. 78. . 89 s.....

50 100 Goodwîns. en.....
il, 10 G..dwIls . ef 7....... ............................... 7 .. - 77450 luoouid Mfg.Co......
5(f 1 ..... ........ - pref.. ......... .

Hilicreat 102eie 14 8
pref. 10 :1 p9 s

10(i interecoaý Ce..aI. .. .... . ..
l(1 1 l . . 5 ..

1VMI Lake .1 Woodp Mil.... > 8 4 142 14 ê'1 .. 1

il0 ' e of- 7 122.............30
14"0 Laake *Suparior . .. 29....

100 La urenti'> Paper . 8-f .... ...kliref. 7...........
-ý< M Donald Ca...............s s 54.. ..... 5

* 00Mpl eR ilig.. 64 631 57 57 ....

I-Il %l0onarch....eorn .... .... .... 80 7.> l ..
o K 10..... ......pref. 7.......13 91] W 91......

o100j Montreai Cottons Ltd. 1............................1i( ,
* 10 "pref. 7.............. ............. 104 l(j .

lo> .S tel ea.6uî............ ..4 s81 11S
If6 .re....................

100O4~~~~!v... ......... ... 1
Vol 71e ..... .................

tel Pac iic Dort....... ... 48 46 .. 3 . 1 ~ ..........S pref. 7..91 0 8148 ... 70..............

100Penn~an.co56 ~ 0...........5,857 ~88
....... pref. 0 87 s6i8 82..... .... . ...... 82........

IIPieBros ....... ..
Riordnp.&P.pref... .... .... ................. 7

I(X ... ref. 7 ... 112 113 . 113 ..
I'u 12....... .. 6 1............I .......... 1 108 .... 42 I..4U 0..171........îoo ....pre.1 0 94 84 82 84 s.i».......

100 91ef. ...91 9 5 9 ................. 4
i(m),Sberwîn Wiliamns 1............9..5

S hcdded Wheat. 1... 78 .. . . . . .

__., . .. re 5 78 ... 7 . 1 ............

100 5,mart ..... C . 7rf ....... ................. 71 > .
iwSpanish ftlver....com.. ... 5 3...... .. <107

pre .. . 89 11 s .... .. .. ref 46 e .I G
pte.i of Can«..coin. 9, 93.. 25..~ . ~

pref. 7 .... 8 87 ... 342 i . 27 .
j0Tooke Br95..C ~.....s .... en .. 20.......5

............... 89., 39 ..1 TmtePaper.. .- 
_

TucIeette TobaccO. -- ..... ~ Mi.......<.............
pref.........................58 56 ...

'wiôWeCan F~.M.

5Coniagas ...........6+1l710 M9 .... 775 M0 780 110
Crown Relietve .... 66 .... 3w0 2M 390 no0 38w "!:,* : 395 3 38Hjllllnger................. -..... .. .190 1750 .... 30 ý

5 La Rom. ý............. 10 9165 3M4 2»0 246.. 240 3111 :
5 .iisig...........S2 8W0 775 900 M9 880 7W)

jTretheC1814 ,,.... ......*8 88.
1 [nt.COa, Cake.

BeiTe..........5....... .... ... .....

.. '.Caniada Bread ............ : ùô àâ lt.. ....
..Can. Car. Fdy.......... .. .... ....: 11 )0 13-., Cernent .........6.U

... C - . Ru.. .-. .:::: 7 0
Can. Col. Cotto......... .. ..... .... 9 6 î 8

>.................6
caI.IotanR.........................

...-........... 2....84$1
Iw Cain. Coa.l............ .

!C N. <loIo............................. *ô'..~ .........
...............................

DoinonCtees .. (3 oeac*a i1t ti .*.e apa

STOCKS % BUNDS-Contlniued
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THE MONETARY TIMES

CANA DIAN SEUTT~IN L[ONDON
oua * Iov. &t Ilinu.
EGovernment Issoies

Canada, 1913... .. ........... 4
Ditto. 1909*34 ............. 3
Dîtto. 1l3... .. ........... 3
Ditto, 1947. .............. 2tDitto, Can. Pao. L.G. stock 3<
Ditto. 19»050 stock...34
Ditto, 1914-19 .... ........ 3

PROVINCIAL
Alberta, 1938 ...-......... 4

Ditto. 1922 ...... ......
British CDIumbia, 1917 ... 41 1

Ditto. 1941 ........ 3
Manitoba, 1923..........

Ditto. 1928 ............. 4
Ditto. 1947-..............4
Ditto, 1949 ...........
Ditto, 15........4

New Brunswick, 194 44 4
Nova. Scotia, 1942 .... 34

Ditte, 1949........
DÎtto, 1954.........3

Ontario, 1946 .... -.......... 32
Ditto. 1947».............

Quebec. 1919 .......... <
Ditto. 1928.............4
Ditto. 1934«...........
Ditto, 197 ...........
Ditto, 1954 .... .......... 51

Saskatchewan. 1949-:..à
Ditto. 15l stock ..- ,4

MUNICIPAL
Burnaby, 125............41

Edmonton. 1915-47 .... 5

Ditto, 1932-52 ....... 4$
Fort William, 1925.-4.. 

4~
Hamilton, 1934 .. ý............4

Ditto. 1930.40. ............ 4
Lethbridge, 1942 ............. 4è
Maisonneuve, 1949 ........... 4j
Moncton, 1928........._..
Montres!, Permanent db. st;i 3

Ditto. 1932 .... 4
Ditto. 1933 ....... _....3a
Ditto, 1942..-... ý.........i
Ditto, 1949.5.. ._.......4
Ditto (St..Louis) .... ..... 41

Moose JOw. lm30..........44
Ditto. 1951.2. «..........5 1

à > Nw Westminster, 1931ý.1 li
North Vancouver, 1931.2 .,4

Ditto 1951 .... ... ... 4
Ottawa. 1913 .......... 4

Ditto, 1928.46.. ý......... i
Point Grey, 199041j.......
Port Arthur, 19304.4 4
Quebec, 1914-18. 4 Il

Ditto, 1923..... ......... 4
Dit.tn.........4

Ditto, 16........31
fIto, 1981-........4

Reitt'9241 44 1,Reia19 .M...... ...... ô 1Ditto, 1925.-52 ....... ... 41
St. Catherine',, 96 . 4
St. John, NB.9....4 i

Ditto, 1946-61.-.........4
Ssktoon 193. «........

Ditto. 1940-.............e
Ditto. 1941-51 .......... ï
Ditto, 194141........ .... i

Sherbrooke 1933..........
South Vancouver, 1961 .
Toronto, 1919-20 ............ S 5

1>îîto. 1922-28.,............ 4
Ditto, 1913-21 ........... .. 4
bittto, 1929 ............. ...3
Ditto,i <-........... 4j
Ditto1lm ...... ...... 4

lovto, 19..............
Vancover. 193.......... ... 4
Ditto, 192&...... ...... 4
bift, 1947-49 ..... ..... 4
nitto, 150.-2 ........... :.4

victoria 1920. 60 ............. 4
Ditto, 19%2...........>... 4

Westmounî 1934.........
Winnipeg. 1914 ............. 4 1

Ditto, 1913-36 ...........
M itto, 1940 .............. 4

Ditto, 1940-0........4

GOVI

,PUBLIC DEBT

Payable in Canada..........
Payable in Engiand . ........
Bank Cîrcul'n Redemp. Fond ....
Dominion Notes ........ ........
savings Banks.......... .. -...
TVuP* Funda. ...............
Province As;counte . ..........
Ulafel, and Banklng Accounts.

Debt ... .......
Aurns-

investrn.ssts-glnkIng Founds
1ether rinvestments...«..... ...
Prov inço c cceount. . .........
Niscel. and Ikng Accotants .. ý.

Total Assets...........-...

Total Net Debttolst March..
Tot-l Net Debtto 28th Feb....

Deîrresse, of Debt ........

Price
April 17

Idberta and Ot. Waterway.
5%/ mort. bonds. ...

Algoma Central 5% bonda.
Algoma Cen. Term'la, 5% bds.
Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. .5% bond.
Atlan. & St. Law.. 6% sh'res
Buffaio & L. Huron, laI moný

5%4% bds.... ý..........
Ditto, 2nd mor. 544% bonds
Ditto, ord. shares. £10. .

Calga ry & Edmonton, 4% deb.
stock ...... ............

Cao. Atlantic,4% honda..
C. N.. 4% (Man)gotar. bonda

Do., 4% <On.D.) 1lat mi. b'da
Do., 4% deb. at'k ...
Do., 3% <Dom.) guar. stock
Do., 4% Land Grant bonda
Do. Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Sask.. 4% db.stock ....
Ditto 3%4% stock....
Ditto 5% income deb. stock
Ditto 4% 1lst mor. stock...
Ditto Alberta,31% deb. st'k

C. N.Ont.,354%deb. at'k..
Do.. 3%% deb. stock, 193s,
Do., 4% deb. stock. . .
Ditto, 31 % debent. stock

C.N.Pseific,4% stock ..
Cao. Nor, Que., 4% deb. st'ck

Do., 4% 1lat mort, bonda...
Canadian Paciflc, 5% bonda.

Ditto, 4% deb. stock..
Ditto, AI gorna 5% bonds
Ditto, 4% pref. stock.
Ditto, shares $100 ..

Central Counties, 4% deba...
Central Ontario, 5% let mor.

bondsa..................
Central Vermont 4% bonds.
Detroit. Ord. Haven. equip.

6% bonda .... «..........
Dîtto, mort. 6% bonds..»

Dom. Atlan, 4% let deb. st*k
Ditto. 4% 2nd deb. stock .

Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% dl. -t'k
Edm't'n. Duo. & B.C. 4% db.
G.T.P., 3% guar. bonda..

Do., 4% m. b*ds. A. ..
o., 4% 1 m.b'ds(L.Sup.br.)

Do., 4% deb. stocký. ..
Do., 4% b'ds (B. MOuntain>

G.T.P., Brandi Lines. 45/
bondaý. ................

G. T.. 6% 2nd eguip. bondsa.
Do. 5% deb. stock:.--
Do..4% deb. stock . ..
Do.. Gt. West. 5% de!,. st'k
Do., N. of Can., 4% deb. t k
Do., W., (O'y & Br'e, 7% b'ds;
Do.- 4% guar. stock,.
Do.. 5%; 1 et pref. stock .
Do.,: % 2nd pref. stock ..
Do, 4% Srd pref. stock...
Do., ord. stock......

G T. Junction. 5%à mort bds
G.T. Westen. 4% let mort.bds

Ditto. 4% dollar bonds .
Manitoba South Western 5%

bonds.. ... ..........
Mion. S.P. & S. S. Marie. let

mort, bonds (Atlantic)...
Ditto, let cons.mort4%bds
bitta. 2nd mort. 4% bonds.
Dîtto. 7% pref.. 1100.
bitto. common, 10
Ditto, 4% Leased Lîne stk.

Nakusp & Slocan, 4% bonda.
New Bruns., let m't. 5% bds.

Ditto. 4% deb. stock. .
Ont. & Que., 5% deb. stock..

Ditto. shares. $100 6%, .
Qu'Apipelle, Long Lake, 1%

deb. stock ........... ..
Q. & L. St.. 4% deb, stkr..
Que. Central, Si% deb. stocl

Ditto, ord. stockr.. . .
St. John & Quebec 5% db. at.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4%

bonda.... ..... 1.....
ShuswaP& Oksnaton.4% bds
Tenilacouata 5% pr. liena bds

Ditto, committee ,rts....

ER.e' ENT FINANCE

9U468.509 41
258.671,4,819 47,

5.254,18 l'M1

5,5,418,961 2-
9.668.1457 31

11,if,0,486 (7

13559141

2,2ffl.5w2 77
125,U090,j59 26

181, 7 77,317 16

6.882,729 P80

Price IîlraI
April 17I

107 1114

96 98
.3 95

109 Ili
131) 141

1268 129
126 129

12 12j

!07 b'9
91) 92
93 d56
93 9.5
90 92
76 78
98 Ioti
93 q5

88 o
100 j1

94 6
87 8t)
85 87
S6 9
'344 f64
86 8
! () W)2
87 89
94 M6

MOI (ri
944 100t

m6 98
248il 249

88 W

192 1 ol
81) *91

tt'6 108
954 1
Q5 97

89 91
88 90
76 78
88 90
88 .30
89 91
83 90

9092
106 108
118 12(o
92 94

114 116
94 96

1<2 127

102 104
90092
91 93

Ill 1111

97 99
95 97
95 97

148 15m
138 141

1 146
93 P5

107 109
97 99

122 124
142 11,5

89 91
85 87
lis 85

107 109
W, 96

95 e
96i 98
4)9 111
32 36

î(Cont*d)

Toronto. G rey & Ilruce.5%bds
white i'ass& Yukon, sh.. £101

Ditto. 5% lat mort. deb. stk
Ditto, 6% debon. ..

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Bank<s
Bank of Brit. Northi Arn., £50
Can. Bk. of Commerce, $50..

Landl <odnupanlesi
Alberta Land,.5% stock..
Brit. Amnerican Land, A. £1.«
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £1...

Ditto, 6% deb. stock. -
Calgary M Edmonton Ld., la.
Canada Company, £ ...
Cao. North West Land, $1l..
Cao. Dom. Dev. Prf.1216 pd..
Cao. City & Town Properties

pref. 12/6,...........
Can. North. Prairie Lands, $5
Canadian Wheat, £l1..
City Eatatea of Cao. 6% pref.
Hudson's Bay, £1 .-..

Ditto, 5% pref. £5 .,,
[nvestment of Cao. ord. stlk.

Dîtto. 44% l'ref. stock..
Ditto, 4Y4% deb. stock .

Land Corp. of Canada, £1...
Manitoba & N.W.. £1 ...North Coast Land, 85.

Ditto 5% deba.,.........
N. Sas<. Land 6% Bonda.
Scot*sh Ont. Land £3.£2 pd.
South Wmnnipeg 5% deb. qtk.
Soutliern Alberta Land, £1..

Ditto, 5% deb. stock.
West. Cao. Invest.5% pref.£l
Western Canada Land, £1

Dittu, 5% deb. stock.

Loan (7ontpaasles.
Anglo.Canadian Finance, 10/.
British Cao. Trust, £5..

«4 pref. £.9
Brit. Em P. Tr'st. pref. ord.£1

1)itto, 5% prof,.......»....
Cao. & American Mort., £10.

Ditte. dittn. £'
2

paid ..
Ditto, 4 % deb. stock .

Cao. & Emp't lOves. ord. stek
Do., 5% pref, stock...

L'dn &B N. Am. Co.tord. st'k
Ditto, 45% pref. stock. .

N. Brut. Cao. Inves..£5,£2 pd
N. of Scot. Cao. Mortgage,

£10, £2pif.............
Ditto, 4% deb. stock ...

Trust & Ln. of Cao.. %,fl pd
Ditto, do., £3 paid.
flitto. do.. £1 Paid.'»
Ditto, do.. 4% de!,. stock: .*

Western Canada Trust, 5%
pref.. £19

Mlislut <'ompassles.
::asey Cobalt. £1 ......... ..
Zobaît Town Site Silver, £1.
ISollinger, 85,..........
Kerr Lae $5 ...... .....
La 1.ose........
Le RoiN.2 5....
>4orth Ont, Exoloratin .£

&cadis Sugar Ref. ord. £1.
Dîtto, pref-i1... . ........

Algomna Steel 5% bonds. .
&mes-Holden.McCready, 6%

Bonds ............
ksbestos and Asbestie. £10.
Beld'g, Paul & C'tiel1i 5% dhsý
Bell Teleplione.5% Bonds....
B.CoI.Electric RY..4496 debs.

Do. 4496 PerP.cons.deb. stk.
Do.Vanc'v'rPow'r.4k%d'bs.
Ditto. 5% pref. ord. stock .
Ditto.def. ord. stock..
l>îtto. 5% Pref. stock..

Brit. Col. Telepbone 6% pref.
Ditto, 4% deb. stock..

Calgary Power 5120. ...
Ditto. 5% bonds. ..

Rsvsncs Aen E-xp«norruats ON àc- Total to 3i
COURT OF CONSOLInATnD Fumo Mar. 1913

RuvaE.n- I CEs.
Culstom .-................. 112»53,528 4E
Excise. ý.................... 21,2,-6,883 U

Public Worlo,, Raîlwsys .1 CanaIs 13562,650 48
Miscllaeous..................,33.942 1

Total..-.......... ..... ,s2,7 Il

BXPzNOniTU,........ ........

pxpanorruas ON CAPITAL

Public Works, Rallwsys & CanaIs.
Railway Subuîdies ....... ......

Total. .....

U5.623,013 7û

1,99.91 07

4M.607M 35

' I

UNREVJSIED si
LAND REVEN

Spirites..ý. .... ........
Malt Liquor ...........
Malt................
Tolsacco .......
Cigars ....... ..........
Manufactures in Bond.
Acetic Acid ...... -......
Seizures.................
Other Receipta... ......

Total Excise Revenue-,

Methylated Spirits ....
Ferries. 0. ....... t. .......

ORS Inspection. ýBlectric Light InsPection
Law Stamps .............
Other Revenues ..........

Grand Total lSea.,,,1m 211
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COUNTRIES

Imorî E pots Im ors. Exor~, Imp.,îs Ex,,t ~ Inpr19I1prt

Unlited Kingdomn ........ s$ ii. 8,975.~>23 18.41*4,4120 10,347l13 2322.4 85414478 3141 i 1349 Vit121
AustrRIlS * ........ 1 57~ 2938 1,1) 231.,î7 31 . 114,

B.nn,.dm81~1 467.8 :1,3 7.54 3211 2 46,24Bitih Africa: - * 4023 4 6371 4,711.3 Il4.3,2

t h.4,d:*»" **** " "'» ** 219475 2V,11 î4,27l1~2 12,-,7 148 18>.4 21:

H on duras. .s.s
%% t Indies. . 1......84 L~& ~ ,: 51083 2,7.45 ,4,8 29346Fij (o,2e2 Occa.ui ..... .... ..... 

13 17,1Giratr.. .68 ..... 2150 12954 73 13
i4oa~~~~~~~i 1<a 1 46t80 1306 4,1 23j 147 3,17 192.'CiMatta- ... 31 ,4 15. ,14 19 201171 2,1.N-fou.n . 2", .14 46,5 2Él3742 171s Ho,17> ~ v ,7.0 .,)1.

U.w~~:ý i,îai 2,x 143,2 8821 lsî,s .~î 14:îî 1,241.69 1,I147.:1I9ýOtFIer Britiah Colonies.. .. .
Totals, Blritish Em pÎrer e.> ..... 3 408>36 1,9,33 2II578 4.9 4..4.0 1473,9 1411

Fore:gn Courstried.
Argentine Repu4blîcý ..... . ......
Aestria-Hungary ... .....
Azre and Madeîra la.... ...............

o.igiam............... .............

Central Am rican States.................

Chinlar . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
-

ChLe.. W . d~.....-......... .......... -.....
DutsBIfdeS............... -......

Djstch2,k Oaa............... -... ...........

Da. .aebAMCie.. .«...... ....................
Fnmch Westa, .nie................

Eg0r1. .................. ..................

Frnh- rca..-a... .....
pac Ws Ind... ........ .

St. Perre............... .

1a a. Icl............. ...... .........

-..................
Atia............. .........

icra a............ -.....-....... .....
Meio > g.. ................. ........

paru- --eIl .... riC............... ......
phiipinalands..ig cou..t.............. ..

orgal . ..IU... {..........

1.37,362
434,slu

1416,327
13$, 430

653>1*1
27,3413

123,350
3.832

444
73 738

1,694

1.012,8.54

701.811
107,383

4,93'

2111,497
146,633

201,153

1114,538
2,535

33,16v

337

27.81>3

27,531

568,579
2.3,156

34441,417
14~,5814

29,397.76v
110

12.961

211,965

33 8441,'l43
44,7441.782

1741,1114

là3" 177' t551 or.-,1 1 ,10 t 1.I8 11 1.,5

121xi i!1 1.4, l11 0;32 f,1 78

7 ,2 . i. 5,888 KIM:34 7234 10:1911 7741

241~FI 1. N3. 76,57 8,3 4, 7 ,7411-
121,13 i. 0 . 1 3,817 3,0 1,83 7,244

3 14 K875 ,1 4 3.3 .11 17 .1314;
1241.4~~~0 123992 1*,9 8,477 1,.57 1,.1,0 24 1 ,2 1714 27 1175 14 là947 1,11 1-.1444
7,220 . i o1 155t2 LX ,1 1911,617

204)3 ,441 260 73f6 1,770 1121.794 7 21 41(2,857 2,6 â;1.18 145

20,929.2C 17,7 2,,1 1,'2,4 271.74* à,41,0 11 113... .97................7 1 17 72 .,3i- 1,;f 14 -,

1168 4) 317 1,4 1143 (3.7445li 112 4
8 91 7,48 6, 8 24 ,V' 11, 1 188. .341 4 3, 5436/........191,045 J;58,581 If 117,131.117 Il .327i 1 7l38 N)J,145 12,14 i ,9

6,01 444 1175 1911:1 141,011 M271 56,3441'lIl

1 4.1 114.41 ,,. 3,7:14 1 , 113,1LI32.2 3 411 1122 2 " 7 39:ýi 1 1,3.1

autitY- Of Grain in Store ait Terluinal Elevators and at Public Elevators in the East, and Af bat.
- ~n i,..l Ap.r. ., ,î91I -Wheat Oa 0 ýt.,11 r441rcey iFlax Tot al1

7P.R ............ . .......... .2614518477778318844*,1

M101' Co................. 14 584 ~ 4716 3>44 2,7, 2,612
h Iad .... ........ . .-....... .. . .. .. . . .063s 2 1

olnArthu Elevator Co ...... .......... 3 2224 61.7 1,1
.... 2 .11 )720 7:4,5.. . . .a f o t , . . .h u . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .1 6 3, 4 1 1,056.3 7 7 579274.407~~1 x154 ý 1187 5 18,5al eeat.......... ................... ,4,~ 31514253148861.2.7

en vtor Co.... ý................... .................... 2 3 ,3w276
~eiElevtor<~..................... .......33212056.3

.... i .. . .. .2.. ... 1 >13 .ko . .114.1

1485,6415 , 1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . »4 3 ...... .. .. . 4314:861e ai Transportatlon Co .........4.....evator Co..-»................... .. . ...... .1 40 .... .32 ,7 49
................... ...... .»............

No.. .. 2............... ...... ........ .............. .4l.a6 ...........uCommsl r .o.. ........... ................. 44 5 ~ 015.B . ...-...... 170, 156 11.571 1798 1>01527

29,714 36 27344A7levators ......... ........,L ý
792,409eylin soi...................'- 7,4 72,75 3,971,737

wr>,11.02 bshes. Btackwheat, 3,216 bushet l,_____
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INDUSTRIAL BONDS AND STOCKS MONTREAL'S. LOAN

Scotia's Offering of One and Nli Millions--New Alderman Lapointe Would Reserve Pi
Cotton Company Investors--Money is Needed for P

An offering of $i,5oo,ooo six per cent. perpetual de-
benture stock of the Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Company
is being made by the Bankers' Bond Company, Toronto, the
offering being at g8 and interest. The prospectus shows
that after making provision for the bonds issued, there re-
main assets to the value of $ 14,000,000, equal to nearly 5
times the deheirnture stock issued. The debenture stock is a
senior security to $i .030,000 preferred stock (w~hich receives
8 per cent. dividenýds) and $6,ooo,ooo common stock (hc
receives 6 per cent. dividends). (hc

Mr. Robert E. Harris, president of the compauy, states
that the company bas orders for the wbole cf its output of
iron and steel for the first haîf of the present year. He esti-
mates that the output of the colieries for 1913 will be some-
what in excess of that in 1912.

The proceeds of the debenture stock now issued, will
be used to repay a part of the expenditure on capital for the
Past year, and the balance will be applied in equipping a
inew colliery, a new open heartb plant. andI other improve-
ments and additions to rlant and equipment to provide for
stili larger outputs, thereby adding to the earning power of
the company.

Stocke and Bonds.
An offering Of $ 150,00o Of 7 per cent, cumulative pre-

ferred stock, part cf an issue of $3oo,ooo, cf the Dunlop
Tire and Rubber Goods Company, Limited, is being mnade
by Messrs. McCuaig Brothers and Company, Montreal, and
A. E. Osier and Company, Toronto. The comparny has been
in successful operatic.n for a great many years past, andi bas
paid the dividend on its preferred stock without interruption
for the past fourteen vears. The prospectus shows that the
net assets, exclusive cf goodwill, after deducting the $566,-
400 Of outstandin.g bonds, equal to $200 per share on the
preferred stock.

An issue Of $350,0o0 6 per ceint. Canadian-Connecticut
Cotton Milîs first mortgage 20-vear bonds is sbort]y to bie
markete-d by Messrs. McCuaig Brothers and Company,
Montreal. This is a newly-organized cotton manufacturing
Company, locating at Sherbrooke, Que. The capitalization
is $6oci,ooo common stock and $150,0o0 7 per cent. pre-
ferred, in addition to this issue cf bonds.

Grand Trunk ln London.
The underwriters cf the recent issue of £2,ooo,ooo four

per Cent. debenture stock cf the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way have been left with 50 per cent. of the issue. The scrip
was afterward quoted at i discount.

The purposes of the visit of Mr. J. H. Plummer, presi-
dent of the Dominion Iron Company, abroad, is stated to be
to raise a oan cf $3,ooo,ooo.

The following issues have been listed on the London
Stock Exchange: British Columbia Electric, £750,000; Can-
ada Soutbern Railway, $22,500,000 fives; Edmointon and
Duinvegan Railway, £G738,3 56, fours.

NECOTIATINC WITH HOME Li FE ASSOCIATION

The Home Life Association, Toronto, bas been the cen-
tre of interest during this week owing to various indefinite
rumors whicb have appeared imn the press. Tit having been
stated that a meetinz was to have been heltI on Wednesday,
negotiations were to have been completed for its absorption
by the Sun Lif e Assurance Company of Montreal. Tbe pre-
sence of Mr. T. B. Macaulav in Torointo was thought te be
for the purpose of attendinqr the meeting, but bie was in
reality on bis way to Detroit with Mr. J. A. Tory.

The officiais cf botb companies are reticent on thue mat-
ter. Negotiations between the companies have been proceed-
îg for some time andI it wiIl Probablv be fcund wben thev

are completed that the Sun Life bas arranged toi re-însure
the life assurance business of tbe Home Life. the Sun Life
takînçz over a portion of the Home Life's assets in consider-
ation of the samne.

Montreal's civic boan for $ii,90o4,o
city council will contain a provision by wbicl
of it wilt bie off ered to tbe Montreal publi
statement made by Alderman L. A. Lapol
council.

The recommendation of the board of
the increase of property values entîtled thý
foregoing sum this year, and tbey suggeste
adoptcd as a preliminary to the loan. The 1
by-law was agreed to, and when the second
Alderman L. A. Lapointe announced that h
the councîl to agree to the plan of off ering
to the public.
Montroal People Would Buy.

tiMy opinion," he said, "Îs that many
would like toi buy the city's bonds if the à
small enough, let us say tromn $50 up. Su]
offer from $300,ooo to $50o,ooo of tbe new
I amn sure we sbould get par. These bon
payable to bearer and redeemable say in
holder wanted toi selI bis investnqent before
do so. andI tbose wbo wanted tbeir money
at the City Hall, witb the interest we decidE

As tbe last civic boan brought the cil
cent., tbough the net return was ten poin
for tbe first tîme paying 434 per cent. i
Lapointe rcmarked that the Montreal pua
offer better prices than last secured for 2
.sum anyway.

Wben asked whether aniounts borrowe,
year would be satisfactory, Alderman Lal
seeing the city re-issued loans, the saine c<
lowed witb the short-term loan, At any ei
make provision to redeemo the bonds at th
Nagotiate WIth Bank of Montreul.

When the municipal by-law bas been a(
two, then the board of control will have b
negotiate witb tbe Bank of Montreal, ti
agent, for the placing of the boan'On the 1
tbe council accepts tbe suggestion of A
about a half a million dollars of the boan w
Montreal public in general. The city woul
per cent. interest.

The money is required by the admii
for the construction and continuation of pi
ous descriptions, includîng street împrovei
ments to tbe City water works.

DEBENTURES AWARD

Watrous, Sask.--$83,ooo
Thomold, Ont.-.-$g, 527 5 Per cent, ici
Harris R.M., SaSk.-$xoooo 6 per

Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.
M0o311 Jaw, Sask.-$200,oo0 5 e

Wood, Chandy & Company, Toromnto.
Maisonneuve, Que.--$12 5,000 5%4 Pei

Messrs. J. A. Mackay and Company, MI
CalgarY, Afta.-$263 ,5 O0 geteraj d

ý2o-year local improvement dehentures.
Noxon and Company, Toronto,

A despatch purportinz te bave been
Shaughnessv from London and stating
Pacific Railwav contemplate<j spending
sive of roling stock, in the mnear future,
cbaracterized as a fake by Mr. L. G. 0
of the Canadian Pacific Company, who
that no sucb cablegramn was sent by si

STOCKS AN» BONDS TABLE,-NoTKXS
tu) Untlsted.
t Qanadian Consolidated Rubiier Bond Denomlnatlona, 8100 SM0 and 81,000. Steml Companvr of Canada, 8100, MWi, 81,00S.

arui S1.I0 Penrna Ltd., Ille O80 and S1,00 Caxnadiant CotIons. 8100. SIond $1,001).

Aâ,I ncpaniee named la the. tables grill favor The. Monotarr Times by ssndlng copies of ain circulea" lasued ta their sharehJl
erra In the. tables.

Trethewey pays no r tj1r dividsnd. Thy .~ -â:O 4% 107. 4%: 15 tm~ z« 1010. lo%, 191. 20%; i
M"etreal priose <dlose udY) foriiy 1900re
Figures in brackets indicate in footnotes date on whlcli book$ Cloft for divtdends, etc.

(1) May 1.10 (2) MaY 10-20 (3) May 16,24 (4) May 17.41 (5) May 17431 (7) May 24.31


